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UD OF PLANLT CROP P. L. Bennett,
id Roger Brltt, right, display some of

lire peanuts raisedon one acre of Brltt's
northwest of Llttlefield. A unique pea-irvest-er,

purchased by the two partners
ortales, New Mexico, can De seen in tne

LlhAURS
! could be the vanguardof

money crop Is slowly
i: Its presencefelt on the
agricultural scene.

Introduction could make a
".till contribution to the

r of Lamb County.
t crop dowehaveIn mind?

peanuts, a crop highly
lis to the soil and climate

--i County, but onewhich
ken long ignoredin favorof
is suitable cotton.
t 70 to 80 farmers In the

j whoarepresentlyraising
:re plots In an effort to
ce them into the area

mey

rlze Doubled
:ere Is an added lncen-t- o

isit downtown msr--
'"8 in Llttlefield this

k to obtain tickets for
free money drawing Sat--
V.

Incentive Is that the
)3lS50 Jrawine will he

5100 this week.
tere Was no one nre--
t to claim the prize in
550 category last week,
it is automatically held
r to this week and tho
'mt is douhW.
Tickets may be obtained
." une oi u partlcl--H piaces of business
lor the asking.
'St week's ); wiring

's MrS. MnMn. ru.1 I
Wield. The 55 winner

wn.
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background. More than farmers Lamb
County have planted the one-ac-re plots this
year In an effort to introduce the peanut as

major crop In this area. The plots are
held to one acre becausethere Is no govern-
ment allotment available them.

haw a long row to hoe, how-

ever, accordingto the Agricul-
tural Stabilization andConser-
vation Office in Llttlefield.

There Is no allotment forpea-

nuts In the county at the present
tlnjs, u..u i.oiikelv to y;: ono h
the forescable future, L. D.
A ten, ASCS office managerstat-e-s.

Peanuts are the oldest crop
under thcallotmentsystem,dat-

ing back to 1942, A ten said,and
addedthat all theallotment Tex-

as Is to get Is alreadytaken
up by long-ti- growers In other
areasof the state.

"A farmer must havea his-

tory of three years growing a
commodity under the allotment
svstem before he can Introduce
it to a new areaand requestan
allotment for the new location,"
Aten explained, "and thereare
no known growers In this area
that fie this description."

Two "pioneers of the peanut
patch" who are preparing to
harvest their one-ac-re crops
and looking forward optimis-
tically to more in the future are
Roger Brltt and P. L. Bennett,
who farmcottonandgralnnorth-we-st

of Llttlefield.
Times can changeand so can

farm programs, seems to be
their philosophy, and they In-

tend to be ready when and If

such a change should come.
To harvest their crops and

all others In the county theycan
contract for, the two partners
recently obtaineda uniquepea-

nut harvester from Portales,
New Mexico.

Thk. machineis revolutionary
in that it not only plows up the
peanuts,but it turns the plants
entirely over so that the fruit
is in the topmost position. This
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anutsSeenAs Possible
ddition Crop For Area

Drawing

makes it much easier for the
following combine to scoop up
the plants and strip the fruit
from them.

It also enables the plants to
shed the water If it hould rain
during the period that thepea-

nuts are drying In the field.
This savesthefarmer theneces-
sity of handturning theplants to
dry them out.

The peanutmost suitable and
grown here exclusively Is the
large, light - colored variety
which is used forcandyandbak-in-g.

This is in contrast to the
small Spanishpeanutsgrown in
the GormanandComancheareas
where most of the peanuts In
Texas are grown.

The local crops aremarketed
In Portales, where the nearest
governmentclassingoffice anda
large processingplant are lo-

cated. Peanutsare amajorcrop
in eastern New Mexico, Brltt
and Bennettstate.

"I can double my net profit
over an acre of cotton with pea-

nuts," Bennettsaid. "We made
2,500 pounds to the acre last

SeePuNUTS Page 11

WEATHER

It L
Wed.,bept. 18 85 51

Thurs., Sept. 19 93 58

Ti,. acpi. tu yt. "
Sat,, Sept. 21

bun., Sept. 22
Mon Sept. 23
Tues.,Sept. 24
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89 61

89 63
84 56
74 48

JfiVf EPAIR BEGINS-H-uge earthmov-- expected to be
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completed by OctS. con--
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Hail Hits County Areas
Earth,Springlake
Take HardestBlows
Northern Lamb county once

again felt the lashof crop-destroy- ing

hall Sunday and Mon-
day nights.

The areasmost heavily dam-
aged are located northwest and
northeastof Earth andnorth of
Springlake.

Hundreds of acresof cotton,
grain sorghums,soybeans and
castor beans received heavy
damage.

The white crop nemesisrang-
ed in size from that of a pea
to chunks larger than a ping
pongball, farmers in theeffect-
ed areasreport.

One farmer northwest of
Earth describedthe damageas
500-1,0- 00 poundsof Milo to the
acre thrashedoutontheground.

Another, six miles west of
Earth and one half mile north
describedhis large acreageof
castorbeans as so badly maul-
ed that he will not even try
for a harvest. He lias elected
to shred the entire crop for
fertilizer.

As Is usual, the cotton and
grain, sorghum crops made up
the greatestportion of losses.
The grain being thrashedout
by the windwhippedhall andall
the leaves strippedoff the cot-
ton plants and substantialdam-
age done to the bolls.

Following an automobile tour
of the most heavily, damaged
areas,Weldon Barton, of Earth,
reportedthat mosQsithaflclda
are too wet to get into a3 yet
and no real surveycf the total
damagecan be made.

He said he fully expects the
damage to be much more se-
vere than can be seen from a
distance at this time.

Areas hardest hit Monday
night were describedas from
1 12 miles northwest of Earth
on a strip 34 miles wide ex-

tending to approximately 8- -9

miles west.
The second area hit hard

Monday night started approx

Walker's Picks
Win ContestCash

JamesWalker, who breezed
through the first three weeks
of competition last fall, return-
ed to his winningwayslastweek
in the Leader-Ne-ws Football
Contest.

The Llttlefield pharmacist
had to rely on his
scores,however, as he was tied
with seven other contestantson
regular gamepicks.

But his scores were closer
to the actual scores than were
first weekly runner-u-p Monte
Phillips, and second runner-u-p

DebbieMitchell, both of Llt-

tlefield.
Becauseof the upsets, no one

had the usual one or two miss-
es. The leaders each missed
four guesses,and the "pack"
averaged seven missesfor the
week.

Walker receives $7.50 for
winning first in the weeklycon-

test, Phillips $5 andMiss Mit-

chell $2.50.
Those tying but not winning

weekly cash prices were Kim
Klolber of Llttlefield, Raymond
Duvall of Amherst, Charles
Didway of Post,John Waters of
Anton and Bob Bromlow of Llt-

tlefield.
Last week's winner, Lloyd

Pollard of Sudan dropped into
a tie with Post's Didway. Each
had 25 correct guessesthus far
to lead In the race for the con-

test's grand prize of two free
tickets to the New Year's Day
Cotton Bowl football classic.

But running hot on theirheels
with 24 wins areMozelle Hut-so-n,

Bromlow, Walker, Duvall
and Waters.

Following right behind them

EXTRA!
Readall about It.
"The Skat" that Is.
The Llttlefield High

School newspaper appears
for the first time this year
on page13 of today's Limb
County Leader.

Look for it everyThurs-
day in the Leader.

imately tour miles northeastof
Earth and extended In a three-mile-w- ide

strip eastto the Dim-m- itt

highway north of Spring-lak- e.

Rain throughout the Earth-Springl- ake

area Monday ranged
from 1 12 to 3 inches.

Much of the sameoccurred
Sundaynight In roughly thesame
area, but a little more to the
north. The damageareastart-
ed northwest of Earth and ex-

tendednortheastto north of Sun-nys- lde

on the Dimmitt highway.
Following the storm Sunday

night, hailstones covered the
ground 4- -5 Inches deepat Sun-nysl- de,

residentsreported.
Elsewhere over the county,

only one other area reported
hail of any magnitude. Thatwas
in an areanorth of Olton, where
light crop damagewas believed
to havebeencaused.

Rain was fairly generalover
the county with most commun-
ities reporting an averageof
1- -1 12 Inches.
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, All the new cars for
1969 can be seenatvarious
showrooms in Llttlefield
this weekend.

Showing' today for the
first t"5p ar the ni.v
Chevroletsat Armes', new
Cadillacs at Jones Motor
Co., new Pontlacs at Sum-rall- 's,

and new Buicks at
Reeling's.

The Chryslers, Dodges
and Plymouths wentondis-
play last Thursday at Gar-
land Motor Co. and thenew
Fords and Mercurys will
be shown starting Friday
at Mitchell-For-d, Inc.

For details on all the
cars, see Inside today's
Leader.

with 23 areArthur Duggan and
Miss Mitchell.

In the pack of 22 corrects
are Bobby Beale, Jerry Wi-
lliams, James Trammell and
last year's ticketwinner Joe
Bellar.

A large group stands with
21 correct guesstimates,and In
easystriking distancefrom the
leaders. They include Robert
Rendon, John Fields, Mrs. J.
P. Ray. Maylon Smith, Jerry
Trees, Joe Blevlns, Phelps
Blume, Floyce PierceandRum-
my Anderson.

Then the list gets real long
with contestantswho have cor-
rectly guessed20, 19 and 18

game winners.
With so many missesdue to

upsets,no one madeany great
strides In pulling away from
the pack after the secondweek.

One noticeable development
in the contest last week was
the enlargedparticipationfrom
out-of-to-wn readers of The
Leader-New-s. Thirteen com-
munities other than Llttlefield
were representedamongtheen-

tries.
From outside the lmmsdlate

area, entries were submitted
by Sam Volpe of Midland, Jim
Zoth of Brownfield, Kevin Wise-
man and Lee RoyNuttallof Frl-on- a,

Mrs. Clifton McDonoughof
Petersburg,JohnFields of Pan-
handle and Didway of Post.

Sudan entries led the list
of entries,That
community, led by last year's
winner Beller and this year's
leader Pollard, had 17 entries
submitted.

Amherst was close behind
with 13.

There is still a lot of time
for new entries to win the Cot-
ton Bowl tickets not to men-
tion the weekly cashprlzes.Ten
weeks remain In the popular
contest.

Deadline eachweek for sub-
mitting the contestentry form,
printed in each Sunday'sedition
of the County Wide News, is
5 p.m. Friday.

POINTS OUT DAMAGE TO SAFE Investl-ltln- g
deput" "(u L. L. McNeer , points

to the damageJo.ie to "lie safe taken f --om the
Yohner Feed and Seed store on west Delano
Ave. early Monday morning. The damagewas
inflicted by the burglars in an unsuccessful

Most Of Loot Recovered
In Burglary Here Monday
The thieves got away, but the

lion's share of their booty was
recoveredby sheriff's deputies
in a multi-thousa- nd dollar bur-

glary here Monday morning.
A well-la- id plan to trapthe in-

truders, who took a heavysafe
containing an estimated$4,000
worth of cashandvaluablesfrom
Yohner's Feed and Seedstore,
ended In failure. The safe and
all Its contents, however, were
quickly recovered.

According to sheriff's re-

ports, the thieves enteredthe
building, located at 409 W. De-

lano Ave., by prying backa sec-
tion of sheetmetal that makesup
the outside wall.

They evidently rolled the
three foot solid steel safe that
weighs several hundreds of
pounds, out through a sliding
door in the back of thestoreand
lowered it to a dolly on the
ground.

From the store they trans-
ported it a shortdistanceeastof
the store and hid It in the seven
to eight foot weeds of a acant
lot. Marks on the safe indicate
strong efforts were made to
open it, "but it washardly dam-

aged at all," E. D. McNeese,
Investigating deputy, stated.

In addition to the safe, two
radios, valued at $50 and $30
and a small bag of exceptionally
fine tools were taken.

Theft of the radios set the
time of the crime when anelec-

tric clock was stoppedIn pulling
out the radio cords. The clock
was stoppedat 5;40 a.m.

The Investigating deputies lo-

cated the safe later Monday
morning but left It He, after

TeachersFete
Slated Tonight

Llttlefield Rotary Club
will sponsoraTeacherAp-preciati- on

Banquet at the
Community Center tonight
at 7:30.

An award will be pre-
sented to the outstanding
teacherof the year, 1967-6-3,

and new teacherswill
be introduced to Rotary
members, according to
PresidentFrankAnzellne,

attemptto open It after transportingthe heavy
steel box to a near--b vacant lot. All efforts
failed, however, and the safe was returned
with its estimated$4,000 worth of cash and
valuables still Intact.

making sure it had not been
opened.

They placed a "stake-ou-t" on
it and kept vigil all dayandnight
hoping the thieves would return
and renew their efforts to break
it open.

When they had not returnedby
Tuesday morning, the safewas

transportedback to its rightful
owners almost entirely intact.

"Judging from their weak ef-

forts to breakopen thesafethey
must have been rank amateurs,
but I have to admit that it would
have taken a professional to
crack this one," McNeese

"MRS. TEXAS" was in Llttlefield Wednesdaymorning to speak
to several classesat Llttlefield High School. "Mrs. Texas" Is
Mrs, Max White of Lubbock. Shegave tips to high school girls
on "How To Be a Lady" and began her talk with "The un-

conscious aimof everywoman, Is to be so confident of herself,
that when she leaves the house, she can lose herself and bring
out the best In otherpeople."
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Lamb County Girl
Vies For 4--H Honors

Lyna Pitts of PleasantValley
will represent Lamb County
when top Texas 4-- H cloth--

Genealogists

Slate Convention
Lamb County, church, and

family historiansare Invited to
attend the annual Texas State
Genealogical Society Con-
vention, Nov. 8 and 9, In Aus-
tin's Urlskill Hotel.

Registration will begin Fri-
day, Nov. S, at 9 a.m. and
will continue until 6 p.m.

Dr. Walter Muir Whltehill,
president of the New Eng-
land Historic GenealogicalSo-

ciety and author of many arti-
cles and books of historic nat-
ure, will speak on "The Local
Historian."

"Anyone interested in local,
church, and family history is
invited to attend," according to
Mrs. Edna Perry Deckler, TS-- GS

president, of Fort Worth.
Host for the Conventionwill

be the A us tin Genealogical
Society.

Information about the Con-
vention maybe obtainedbywrit-in-g

TSGS, 252SL'nUerslty, Fort
W orth.

$tL$1P&M

333-- B Phelps jfJjO)

ing girls will ie In Dallas
Oct. 4 for annual 4-- H Dress
Revuehonors.

Accompanying her will be
County Home Demonstration
Agent Mrs. Lady Clare Phil-

lips.
Forty-si-x teenagers will

model outfits they createdas
a highlight of the State of
Texas.

Judging will be at the Sheraton-

-Dallas Hotel, Friday, Oct.
4, preceding a press luncheon
to announcethe winners.

All contestantswill be pre-
sented in two public fashion
shows at the Women's Building
Auditorium at Fair Park, 10

and 11 a.m. Oct. 5.
The champion will win a trip

to National 4-- H Club Congress
in Chicago, Dec. -5. An al-

ternate winner will be select-
ed, along with highest-ranki-ng

winners in all-cott- on and all-wo- ol

divisions of the revue.
Finalists in the 4-- H clothing

activity represent approxi-
mately 20,000 Texas 4-- H Club
girls enrolled In clothing work
this year, according to Fannie
Brown Laton, revue chairman
and extensionclothing special-
ist at Texas A&M University.

L. b. HIGH SCHOOLS
There are about 24,000 high

schools In the United States.
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and be on the ball in the man-tailor- fashion These helty-heele- d brogues como
on solid with everything tweedy and In your Fall wardrobe.
A. Perfed and pinked in Green. Blue. Black with wood-stai- n heel I
B. Perl-desi- look In Grey. Brown. Black O

$9.99To $16.99

is the to to

'69

If you've neverdriven a like this before, that'sbecause
ihere's neverbeen a like this PontiacGrand Prix before.
So it's got its own 118" wheelbaseSo new, it's got its
own aircraft-typ- e interior. A new steering wheel with a
"soft" material rim. With a Wide-Trac- k on big tires. With
a new hidden radio antennawe're daring everybodyto
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LYNA PITTS

you'll game!
"Country-English'-lookl-

find.

acquenne
Seenin VOGUE 7

This year good-by-e humdrumdriving!
Wide-Trac- k PontiacGrandPrix.

Or maybe you'd like to break away with brand-ne-w

Firebird. With typical Wide-Trac- k handlingand range
available V-- 8 choicesthat'll makeyour head spin (including
the fabulous400 Ram Air option). Brand-ne- styling, too.
Lean, clean, ready looks. Plus 13 exciting new colors
new anti-the- ft ignition, steeringand lock.

Furniture
Refinislring
CourseSet

LLVLLLANDDate hasbeen
changed for the Furniture

class at South Plains
College. It will begin Sept. 30
Instead of Sept. 16, as pre-
viously announced.

The course Is listed among
non-cre- dit short coursesto be
offered in the adult education
program the college tills
year.

JerryAaron, chairmanof In-

dustrial Lducation Department
at SPC, will be Instructor.

Classes will be held eight
weeks on each Monday night
beginning Sept. 30 In the Ag
building.

Each student will be able to
complete at least one piece of

furniture reflnlshlng during the
course.

First night of Instruction will
Include registration and a dis-

cussion on the various work
the class memberswill want to
do.

Work will begin at the sec-
ond class sessionand students
may do whateverthey choose
do, from reflnlshlngIn themod-

ern trend to antiquing. Some
fifteen different kinds of re-

flnlshlng will be available for
studpnrs.
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GLNLRATIONS attended the 90th birth-,-..

celebration of Mrs. S. D. Lvitt In the Long o: Mrs.UUV

of LittlefieldSaturdaynlght.Seat-e-d
Is Mrs. Lvitt and standing, left to

Matching handbag S jS
ai

transmission

FIVL
wesicy uuddock, Elton

Reddy Room
right,

Mrs. S.D. Evitt Celebrates
Birthday With Descendants

PONTIACANNOUNCESTHE GREAT BREAK AWAY!

There's alsoThe Great One.Our GTO, the one that started
it all. Complete with bascball-bat-pro- bumper, fully
padded instrument panel, distinctive Rcdline tires, along
with specially designedsuspension.Plus an assortment of
V-8- 's that'll makeyour break from dull driving just ubout
as pleasingas any you've ever made.

nn

are Mrs. D. K. Dunlap of Lewlt.,4

of Levclland and Debbie Spears rfi
land.1

ANTON Five generations
were present when sons and
daughters of Mrs. S. D. Evitt
of Anton honored her with a
party In the Reddy Room in
Llttlefleld Saturday night Inob-

servance of her 90th birthday.
As guestsarrived, they were

registered by Mrs. Miles Ste-

phens in a white felt guest
book with "Granny's90th Birth-
day" in gold letters on the
front cover. The book was de-

signed and madeby Miss Phll-l- ls

Boothe of Anton.

Candlcc Lvitt met eachguest
and took thegifts to thehonoree,
A f ter sheopenedthem, themany
gifts were displayedon a table.

The refreshment table was
coveredwith a white satlncloth
decoratedwith satin roses and
centeredwith a centerpieceof
an arrangement of pink glad-lol- as

In a crystal bowl. The
birthday cake was white with
the letters "90" In gold, high-
lighted with a white candle.

Cake squares,punch andcof-fe-e
were served from sliver

and crystal service by DebJjie
Spears,JeanettaWilliams and
Sabrlna Lvitt.

Mrs. Lvitt has 119 descen-
dants. Her sons and daughters
areMrs. Dewey Dunlap of Lev-ella-nd;

Mrs. Bruce Regan and
Arthur Lvitt of Llttlefleld; Mrs.
L. H. Williams and M, A. Lv-
itt of Anton.

Grandchildrenpresentfor the
-- ccaslon were Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Stephens of Llttlefleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Williams of
Frlona; Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Williams of Lubbock; J
Mrs. Cecil Williams J
ton; Mrs. W. J. six

Ropes; Mr. and Mr.

Long, Mr. and Mrs.
nery, Mrs. Lovd nwinv
elland; Mr.andMrs.DuJ
mock of Lubbock; Mr, i
wavne Lvitt of MUlwii- "1. . . . . .

Mrs. Lan Pierce i

Reganof Llttlefleld.

wereJeanetta illlans tf

dock; Donna, Rlchari, I

Kay Williams of Mens
ny and Dewavne Uins-

Frlona; Scott Stephens i
tlefleld; sabrlna, cui,
mora and Weslevf.visit

land; Monte Don Pierce i
tlefleld; Mr. and Mrs.i
Lone of Lubbock: Mr. i
Llton Spearsof Lewllujl
Ray Dunlap of Lubbock; J
and Scotty Dunlap, Breaql

nery of Lubbock,
Great-cre-at eras

were Debbie and ferry S,

Mrs. Lvltt's rani
Mrs. Hicks Smith cf hi
and Mrs. Martha Knolese!

lou were present to he!

brate.
There were 92 rtrci

from Lubbock, Ropes,Mel

Anton, Frlona, rtnl
Midland, Levelland aiul
field.

BIG SYSTLM
The world's largest:

portatlonsystem istheM,

mile network of plpeli

mains that carry itfts.
from producing fields tea.

businessesand industnss.

r

And don't fnrctpt nnr llivurinnc nrnniuillf With a StatlOji

360-h-p, V-- 8, a long, long 125" wheelbase.'

new iinrwr.lii irni:uu.. ,.,. rrinr.tpvtd enCP
VWIIIIIUIIUII SYSlblll, WUIUI-V- "

absorbing bumper at both front and rear,
plus the kind of interiors you'd like to install
at home. Bonneville. Who needsmore?

Port.:

THE NEW 1969 GRAND PR.XS, BONNEV.LLES, BROUGHAMS, EXECUTIVES, CATAL.NAS, GTO's, LE MANS, CUSTOM S, TEMPESTS AND FIREBIRDS ARE AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER'S NOW.
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSIIAN
385-43- 37

John Douglas
"TSo of

fjtota Littlefleld
t- - Morton wllicon--

h services at First
'

rhurch. Morton has

e past rvo years as

Zr of the Level--

Pace

Christian Church, field, town shon-I-PPing and frlnnrt

nd Ray Austin and reported tliat their Bennett,
lenttOUUDDOCf.oiuj.u u aiuuuru at 1.1. y, Chicago,
i see cm0 j ueen inem.
formed in -- me sounu

e".

vir of Eldorado Is
tnn.Otls Kent, and

will alsovlsltwlth
lauBiteranaiamuy.ivii.

,ndMrs.W. M. Dav--

L dinner guests of

I Mrs. Hershel Darker,
(Mrs. Clyde Matthews,

Becky, and Judy Hu- t-

B Littlefleld. AH attended
services at
Sunday evening guest
a ilutsons was W, S.

iofUhltharral.

and Mrs. Sam and
of Midland spent tnc
with her parents,Mr.

s. UH. Black.

tad Bobby Taylor
of Borger, visited

t weekend In the homes
and Mrs. Bill Fudge
and Mrs. Bill Mott.

r,J Mrs. Dale Sumers
and Mrs. Tony Shaw

Rosnell, N. M., were
week visitors of Mr.

Don Orcstrup and

tad B. Hender--
Houston were recent(ai
Mr. and Mrs. Don

? and Randy.Henderson
Brestrup's brother.

becauseWe

nderstand..

Wu.tiL&i.t!W
EELFREETOCALL
.US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons

meral Home

ONC-E-

SPECIAL

lB,k, Browr
one Col ore

Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin
spent the past weekend In Ar-
lington with their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

and Marty.

Mrs. !. o, Hutchinsonof Su-
dan, former residentnf r jin

was In Monday
vlsltlnt?

Mrs. son,
m

"UM" "uu visiting

.She

Mr.

ii

Lums una--

Volpe

Mrs.
Ldren

Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
returned Monday from a fish-
ing trip on Lake Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brown
and Bret of Spade and Mrs.
Jimmle Brown visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey McNeil in Sundown
Sunday afternoon. While there
they attended the openingof the
new city Hall In Sundown.

Dr. Bessie Claffey of Laguna
Hills, Calif., Is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed-

wards.

Susan Downs, a student at
West Texas University, spent
Friday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downs.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom
Grant and children, Mrs, Tom
Grant and J. E. McGee were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Romans In Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodye Jones
and children returned to their
home In Waco lastThursdayaf-te-r

spendingsome tlmewithhls
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Otto
Jones.

Misses Carolyn Kaye and
Debbie Jones of Lubbock spent
Sundaywith their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones.

Mrs. Mitchell Slssonflew to
Dallas Sunday to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Weldon McCarcle,
who hadsurgery the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett
left Sunday to visit her sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Chastaln In Carls-
bad, Texas.

Mrs. J. D. McLlhancy of
Chlco Is visiting her daug-
hter; Mrs. Roes Lumsi5en and
family.

Lewis W. Wilkinson, Bob
Laslter of Llttlefield, Richard
Franks of Hart and Walker
Hughes of Farwell left Wed-

nesday for Edlnburg to attend
a Tide meeting.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lumsden over theweekendwere
their daughter andhusband,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bolton and
their son Mike all from Lub-

bock and a friend of Mike's,
Larry Morehead from Hobbs,
N. M.

Among those from Littlefleld
attending theTechfootball game
Saturday night were; Mr. and

;

Alligator Print

$1Q95

SHOE ACCENTS
J!"' Arrlvad-W- M. ChoIce-AIIColS- E-

Moss Shoes
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

03 PHELPSAVE.

Mrs. Bobby Rogers, Andy and
Richard; Dr. and Mrs. Ronald
Harlan, Bruce and Lanelta;Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Owens Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Marsenc Holt;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hllbun; Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Lumsden; Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Wood; Mr. and
Mrs, Landen Grl3som; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jackson; Mr. and
Mrs. James Lee; Mr. andMrs.
Bob Roden; Troy Armes; Mr.
and Mrs. J, M. Farmer and
Ben; Mr. and Mrs. George L.
White and David, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McShan, Mr. and Mrs.
RhenardMcCary; Mr. andMrs.
J. D. Smith; Dr. and Mrs. B.
W. Armlstead; Mr. and Mrs.
John McCary; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Allen Hutson; Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Nicholas; Mr. and
Mrs. Mancll Hall; Mr.andMre.
E. J. Wicker and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. JackFulwlller
of Abilene were guests of the
Clyde Hilbun's last weekend.

Dinner guests last Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hllbun were, Mlgnon Braswell
and Beth Hupper from Lub-
bock.

The Community Chorus met
at the First Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon.

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian
Women's Organization met at
the church Monday morning.
Mrs. George White led theBi-

ble study. Mrs. Gerald Kehoe
was hostessand gave the Mis-
sion Book of Prayer. There
were twelve present.

Mrs. George L. White and
Mrs. J. B. McShan were In

Amarillo Tuesday for the plan-
ning of Fall Presbyterial to be
held in Littlefleld Oct. 17.

New Pastor
Is Surprised
With SJwwer

Rev. Don Hudgins, new pas-

tor of Lums Chapel Baptist
Church, was surprisedby ap-

proximately 55 members and
guests Sunday night with a food
shower, following services at
the church.

Refreshments of homemade
Ice creamand cake were serv-
ed.

Rev. Hudgins was discharged
from the Navy In June and Is
now a student at Wayland Bap-

tist College In Plalnvlew.

Rev. and Mrs. Hudgins have
five children and are now re-

siding In the parsonagenorth of
the church.

Projects
t Discussed

Ladies Auxiliary of the John
Henry Chapman Post 4854 of
Veterans of Foreign Wars met
Wednesdaynight, Sept. 18, for a
salad supper and business
meeting.

A discussion, concerning a
$25 donation to besentto Girls-tow- n,

was conductedandpass-
ed by votes of the members.
The donation will be used to-

ward purchase of a new school
bus for the girls who reside
at Glrlstown.

Members discussedmethods
they could use to help under-
privileged children In Little-
fleld schools.Theyvotedto have
the treasurer,Mrs. RosleVas-e-k,

meet with principals of the
schools and work out a solu-
tion to the project.

Mrs. Vasek will bring a re-

port to the Auxiliary at their
next business meetingto be held
Wednesday, Oct. 2, when the
projectwill be acted upon.

OklahomaAve.

HD Club Meets
Oklahoma A venue Home

Demonstration Club met in the
home of Mrs. Pies Helms
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 19,

with Mrs. JamesBlessingserv-ln-g

as hostess.
After a few games of Bingo

were played, Mrs. D. Myers
presidedfor the business ses-

sion In absence of the presi-
dent.

Mrs. Mabel Messer gave a
demonstration on flower ar--
rangement.

Members discussedgoing In

a group to the fair In Lubbock
and decided to attend Friday.

Refreshments of sherbet,
cake,sandwichesand nutswere

served to members named
aboveand Mmes. Dewey Hulse,

Thelma Griffin, Minnie Davis,

Inez Lichte, L. L. Massengill.

Doss Maner, and one guest,

Mrs. Kattiy Brock.

Tot Luck'
Conducted

PEP The Pep p-- TA spon-
soreda "pot luck" supperMon-
day evening, Sept. 16, In St.
Phillips parish Hall, which was
decorated In a red, white and
blue patriotic theme. Teachers
and all members of the com-
munity attended.

Following the supper,the Pep
P-- TA held their first meeting,
after the summerrecess,

Tiie president, Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher, called the meeting
to order, with Mrs. Entha
Campbell leading the pledgeto
the flag, which was given In
unison.

Tills wasfollowedby all pres-
ent singing "My Country 'Tls
Of Thee", accompaniedbyMrs.
James Glumpler at the piano.
The secretary, Mrs.JohnShan-no- n,

read the minutes of the
previous meeting, followed by
the treasurer'sreport by Mrs.
Goulbert Demel. The com-
mittees reported on their pro-
jects.

John Shaller reportedon the
cost of a new tennis court for
the school. Eddie Schlottman
volunteered to check with the
county commissioner.

New playground equipment
for grade school students was
discussed,and J. W. Walker,
the finance and budgetchair-
man, stated that the unit would

l

Supper
At Pep

emmnftFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

END-OF-MON- TH

Clearance!
HEATHER LOOK PC GOODS
6 BEAUTIFUL FALL COLORS

45" W

Orig. 1.59 Now Yd

BONDED ORLON PC.
ALSO WOOL &WOOL
Solids, Fancies,Plaids
60" Wide

4 Colors & HandWashable
54" Wide

Rayon
Machine Washable

Limited 25
White Only

Solid 10

Orlg. 13.98

100
Fashion Assorted
Only

Wind And Water Resistant
3-- 6x $8.00

sponsoroutsiders ball tourna-
ments In December and March,

Mrs. John Shannon read a
thank you note from RoseDues-terha- us

of Canyon, for the gift
the unit sent, for her help at
the p--TA sponsored ball tour-
naments during the past year.

Miss Lena Skeenreportedon
the progressof the year books.

Mrs, Frank Slmnacher an-
nounced that a domino party
would be held on Feb. 16. She
also thanked Mrs. Jeanette
Young, the FHA sponsor,and
the school girls, for their work
In the hall for the
occasion.

The P-- TA room banner was
awarded to the 11th grade, In
the count.

Mrs. Frank Slmnacher ap-

pointed the following commit-
tees:

Membership, John Shaller;
J. W. Walker;

family life, Mrs. Wllbert Rohm-fcl-d;

council delegate, Mrs.
Charlie Landers; refreshm-
ents, two or four members
each month; Mrs.
Leonard Albus, Mrs. Ed

Mrs. Ernest Dyke,
Mrs. Evelyn Albus, and Mrs.
Ben Silhan; tickets, John Mc-Dan- lel

and Charlie Landers;
and yearbook covers, Miss
Skeen.

$1.00

Yd. $1.66

57C

$2.99

$4.44

$1.50

Now $9.95

$3.99

$1.00

7-- 14 $9.00

$2.99

CLOSEOUTI SPORTSWEAR FABRICS

FAMOUS DANSTAR PRINTS

Colorful Bright Shades
Orlg. 98t Now

ANTIQUE LEATHER LOOK PC. GOODS
WIND & WATER REPELLENT

BEAUTIFUL THERMAL BLANKETS
DEEP TONE SOLID COLORS

65 Polyester-3- 5

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

PERMANENTLY PRESSED

Supply-On- ly

MEN'S CASUAL JUMP SUITS

PENN PREST-STITCH-ED

Colors-On- ly

BOYS CARDIGAN SWEATERS

LUXURY QUALITY

100 Orion Acrylic & Blends

Colors Galore

GIRLS FISHNET TIGHTS

NYLON SOLIDS
Colors

decorating

legislation,

concession,
Sch-

lottman,

GOODS
BLENDS

CREASE

SOLIDS

GIRLS HOODED NYLON PARKAS

REVERSABLE SOLID TO PRINT

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES

MISSES, AND JUNIOR PETITE

Limited Selection Of Sizes frn O O to OOOrlg. $7 To $10 Now ?"77 yO.W

WOMEN'S STRETCH SLACKS

100 NYLON SOLID COLORS
Broken Colors & Sizes
20 Pr's Summer Shades

iE"
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1968-6-9 WILDCAT BAND TW1RLERS are, left to right, Caro-
lyn Lumsden, Junior; Scarlett Hatley, senior; Nancy Henson,
Junior; and JanleHyatt, senior, kneeling.

Big Mac Super Klondike

sets new Soil

Super Klondike setskeepyou looking neat
while you're working hard! They're Penn-Pre- st

to shrug off wrinkles while you

wear 'em. Just machine wash, and turn,

ble dry. They never needironing. Soil Re-

leasefinish, too, means most stains come

out in iust one washing. Shirt and pants
are ruggedpolyestercottonblend. Pants

are a heavy 2x2 ply, have permanent
creases.Shirts have two button through

flap pockets, and long stay-i-n tails. Buy a
couple of sets right now, and save!

SHOP PENNEYS, UTTLEFIELD'S

LIKE IT!

Kindergarteners
Are
For Birthdays

Pupils at Williams
celebrated their first

birthday partyof theschoolyear
Friday, Sept. 20.

Every month, a day 13 set
aside to honor all children who
have birthdays In that month,
and children who have sum-
mer birthdays arehonoredwlth
a party In January.

Three girls werehonored at
Friday's birthdayparty.

Mrs. Barney Klein honored
Cindy Klein; Mrs. George Dav-
is honored Julie DavisandMrs.
W. s. Willis honoredBUlle WU-l- ls.

The honoreesservedthe re-
freshments forboth rooms. Ta-
bles were decoratedwith table-
cloths, napkins and cups which
carried out the birthday motif.

Punch and cupcakes, topped
with miniature heartsdecorat-
ed with "Happy Birthday"were
served tostudents,teachersand
visiting parents.

Favors were toy clocks with
movable hands, and boys and
girls will be able to use them
as they learn to tell time.

The groupsangseveralblrth-da-y
songs for the honorees and

presented several othernum-be-rs
for their mothers.

Cindy chose "Billy Goat
Gruff" for her birthday story;
Julie chose "Three Bears" for
her story and Billle chose
"Three Little Pigs".

REDUCED
THRU SATURDAY!

Penn-Pre-st

work with Release

LEADING

Honored

SHIRTS, REG. 4.98, NOW

3.88
PANTS, REG. 5.98, NOW

4.88
IT... CHARGE

Kinder-
garten

FAMILY FASHION STORE
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Nobody'sBusiness!

According to the Constitution, a census Is
supposedto be taken every 10 years.

The original Idea was to find out how many
people lived In the United States.There was
no Intention to probe into their privateaffairs.

Now the Census Bureau Is going far beyond
this and wants the answers to such ques-

tions as; whether you have a home freezer,
if you have been marrleJ before, how many
people use your bathroom or kitchen and ma

THE FARMER'S WIFE"

New Game?

SAW A PERFORMANCE of rare graceand
beauty today.

Some soul with an artistic eye ran differ-
ent plays by professional footballers In ex-

tremely slow motion to a background of
ballet music by Tschalkowsky.

The result was lovelv to behold andmakes
one understand why knute Rockne insisted
that his Four Horsemen take ballet lessons.
(He met great resistance, 1 understand.)

NEVERTHELESS,a trained athlete per-
forming Is second to none In the artistic
grace departmentwhether they like to think
so or not.

This has started me to thinking of differ-
ent ways to protect their magnificent bodies
while going about the tedious business
of learning to play football well enough to
get to the professionalleagueswhere theycan
be photographed In slow motion to a back-
ground of classicalwaltzes.

THE: MAIN PROBLEM, It seems to me,
Is to avoid being the one stuck with the foot-
ball, ersatz; get rid of the thing as quickly
as possible.

The center has the ball first, but his pro-
blem is relativelv eas since nothing much
happensuntil he snaps It backwards. A good
center can easily manageto follow the foot-

ball fast as a rabbit and avoid an damage
to his person from his opposingman.

NOW IT'S the quarterback'sturn and If
he has any smart whatsoever, he'll Immed-
iately hand off to just anyone around. If
there's no one around, he'dbetter passfast.

If the defense Is crowding him, he must
remember all of that future he has If he
keeps his grace and throw that football
SOMEWHERE.

So what if there's no receivers open?
He should throw anyway; at least his body
will stay Intact.

FULLBACKS have a prettyblgproblem be-

cause the coach always expects them to
clutch that football to their bosom andrun
at leastseveraltimes during a game.

The only suggestion I have to make to them

PAIL IIARVE

No More Raspberries

WHUN HIRED HANEbcostmore.thefarm-
er must mechanize to survive. If it's a crop
which cannotbe picked by mechanical hands,
he must plow it under and plant something
else.

Either way, the farm worker is out of
work.

It has happenedto raspberries.Thousands
of acres are being plowed under. As a food
you can buy in the store, these dainty, de-

licious little berries soon will be no more.

EXTINCTION THREATENS plums and as-

paragus,though a new mechanical harvest-
er may rescueasparagus.

It could happen to table grapes.A farm
labor organizer namedCesarChavez Is de-

termined to unionize California's grapehar-
vesters.Unable to Interestthese free-wheeli- ng

migrant workers in palng union dues,
he rsdlrected his campaign at the growers
themselves.

Pleading the plight of the "poor worker,"
Chavez got Vice PresidentHubert Humph-
rey and the National Council of Churches
and the AFL-CI- O behind a nationwide boy-
cott of all California grapes unless or until
the growers would agree to his demandfor
a CLObLD SHOP thus to force the grape
workers into a union whether they like it
or not.

NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD
decreed the secondaryboycott Illegal and
ordered It ended. Crape growers got a re-
prieve. But this does not resolve the in-

evitable phase out of farm laborers.
Here Is the problem; you can train any-

body In two hours to cut bunches of table
grapeswith hand shears. You can pay him
$2.50 to S3 an hour, plus California's fringe
benefits, including workmen's compensation,
unemployment compensation and health in-

surance.

BUT YOU CANNOT AFFORD to pay that

SOOOCXXKKXMOOOOCMOOa

Dial 385-448-1

For Classifieds
tiBOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQW

ny other things that are really nobody's bus-

iness.
The next census Is due In 1970. Legisla-

tion that deservesunanimous supporthasbeen
Introduced to prohibit the federal government
from using this occasion as a means of in-

vading the privacy of American citizens.
After all, the purposeof the census is to

count peoplenot the number of gold fillings
in their teeth.

BY LIBIA MUlXil TTul.

Is to fumble that plgsklnned dynamite and
give the quarterbacka dirty look so the
coach will think It was a lousy handoff.

Ends have it worst of all, I think. Ev-

eryone expects them to makegorgeouscatch-
es and run for miles toting that TNT.
However, all Is not hopeless.

If he'll always allow the man assignedto
cover him to get between himself and the
ball, there's the chance of an Interception
with no broken bones.

If It's just his unlucky dayand the stupid
ball spirals right Into his arms In spite of
all he can do, his best bet is to head for
the side lines QUICKLY! Besidesnot getting
hurt, he's gotten a free time out.

HALFBACKS have a doubleproblemhere.
They're expectedto both catchpassesandtake
handoffs. They'll just have to combine the
different moves of the fullback and ends to
get out of the game still possessingtheir
graceand beauty.

Linemen rarely have the problem of figur-
ing out what to do with the football, but they
do have a minor problem of some big ape
Just across from them waiting with

Impatience to tear them to pieces,
gorgeous limb from gorgeous limb.

If it's impossible to dive between his op-

posite lineman'slegs,thereby eliminating the
prospect of getting Into a grinding mess,
then there's only one thing for the smart
lineman to do: make a deal with the big ape
that if he won't hit him the favor will be
returned and all sacrollllacs will remain
strongand limber.

COACHES aren't going to agree with all
of this advice, I'm afraid.

However, the ambitious football playercan
remind him that the future holds a lot for
lads that stay in one piece gracefully, make
it to the major leagues and cavort all over
the field to the music of Tschalkowsky.

On nationwide television, tool
And then Coach can throw out his chest

and tell everyone he taught that kid every-
thing he knows about football, ballet and
good music!

mi t J

'm
man the 54 to S5 an hour which a cement
truck driver gets In Detroit. Grapes won't
sell at $5 a fistful.

Historically, our farms have employed
many men not otherwise employable. When
they leave the farm and go to the city
they go on welfare.

So lawmakers and unionists Intent on driv-
ing farm wages higher, either by organiz-
ing the workers or by Increasing the fed-
eral minimum wage, arepenalizing thework-
er, the grower, the consumer and the tax-
payer.

ALL FARMING will eventually mechanize.
Leave this evolution to American ingenuity
and it will take place gradually, painless-
ly.

But if crops must immediately and forth-
with be harvested mechanically or plowed
under, we will throw an additional army of
willing workers out of work, and nobody
benefits.

Alreadj we have Idled thousandsof form-
er tomato pickers. Switching fromhandplck-In-g

to mechanical harvestingof tomatoes,
we're getting 18 tons an acre where we
formerly got 30 tons but the grower can
afford that loss better than he can afford
the higher labor costs,

HANDLING POTATOES is soexpenslvethat
we are now marketing more than half of
that crop In some processedform other
than fresh. Like raspberries, fresh, field-gro- wn

potatoes may soon be a food of the
past.

As consumers,we can learn to do without
fresh potatoes and plums and raspberries.
But If we arbitrarily increase the wages of
farmhands, It will cost them Jobs, growers
Income and taxpayers a further increased
welfareburden.

That, for a nation already neck-de-ep In
red Ink, could be suffocating.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdaymorning by the

Leader-New-s, 313 West 4th, Littlefield,
Texas, 79339, Enteredas Second Class
maner In the U. S. PostOffice, Littlefield,
Texas, 79339, Under Acts of March 3, 1879,
Bill Turner Publisher

Subscription rates; by mall in Lamb and
adjoining counties, $6.00 per year. Else-
where in Texas, $8.00 per year. In City
carrier delivery 70f per month.
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This Is Littlefield
There Is doubtfully a community in the

nation working any harder, through more
dedicated volunteers, in seeking location
of Industry In Its area than Is Littlefield.

The Industrial Corporation,which Is sup-
plementing the work of the Industrial Com

I

Dear
Turnroiv

j Tunkel:
0. C. McBRIDE. i

DID YOU KNOW that there is a Fed-
eral tax of $100 an ounce on marijuana?

That might be the best way to get some-
thing done about all crime tax it. Feder-
al authorities seem to Ignore much

but any time taxes are involved,
they are real eagerbeavers.

I READ THAT whale meat Is very sim-
ilar to beef. An average whale yields 50,-0- 00

poundsof meat.
W'e occasionally buy a steer and have it

processedfor our freezer, but the way my
family eats it might pay me to buy a whale.
However, iudglng from my experiencewith
steers,I'd probably wind up with 100 pounds
of steak, and 49,900poundsof whaleburger.

I UNDERSTAND the Soviets still contend
their troops enteredCzechoslovakia at the
Invitation of Czech leaders.

It's hard to believe anyone would Invite
an Invasion by unfriendly people, but it's
possible.After all, Mayor Daley invited the
Democrats to hold their convention in Chi-
cago.

DID YOU KNOW that the metal In a
quarter costs 1 cent, and the Government
nets 24 cents profit on each one minted?

There's bound to be some mismanage-
ment going on somewhere. How in the world
can a nation with a deal like that going for
it wind up $350 billion in debt?

ALTHOUGH TELEVISION commercials
and other forms of advertising come in for
a lot of criticism, don't you think much of it
Is educational for our children?

I suppose so. Even my youngest daughter
has learned that people who try to tie a fil-
ter onto a cigarette with a piece of string
areJust spinning their wheels.

I RLAD that according to the latest fig-
ures, u, S. fishermen spend more than
$3 billion a year for supplies.

A good fishermanneedsproperequlpment,
but this expense should be reduceda little
next year. With the development of pull-t- ab

beer cans and twist-o-ff bottle caps, it
won't be necessaryto take along an opener
any more.

mittee of the Chamberof Commerceby pro-
viding $70,000 In capital funds subscribed
to by the citizens of the community, offers
assistance to Industrial and manufacturing
concerns to locate in and near Littlefield.

A 23-ac- re Industrial track Is owned by

THE ABUNDANT L IFEn'x30E
Eternal Effort

KXXXXSmXXXXXSMX)SSXXXXSi BY BOB WEAR

IT ISA WELL-KNOW- N fact that manypeo-pl-e
give up, and acceptsomsthing less than

desirable.They do so just becausethey don't
want to keep trying.

IN A SENSE, thesepeoplestoplivlngbefore
life is finished. They may becomediscourag-
ed, they may loseslghtof thereasonsforcon-
tinued effort or they maynot know how to pro-
ceed.For some reason,they give up.

The human experiencepresentsa constant
challenge, or a series of challenges.This
process is relentless, and may seem too
much for us. There Is only onepossibilityfor
meaningful living. This possibility is in our
eternal effort - the spirit of never giving up.

Jeremy Collier said, "Perpetual pushing
and assuranceput a difficulty out of counten-
ance, and make a seemingimpossibility give
way," Of course, therearesome impossibili-
ties, but all things necessaryto ourwell-bein- g
arepossible.

ETLRNAL EFFORT is the perseverance
necessaryto effective living. It Is the effort
which has the essential ingredient of active
patience.As long as wearetrying. In the light
of the knowledgeavailableto us, we are liv-
ing.

"Patient continuance in well-doin-g" is one
of the very best guidelines forllvlng.Wemust
refuse to become discouraged,wemustmaln-tal- n

the verybestsenseofvalues,andwe must
obtain all of the availablehelp. We mustkeep
trying. This is eternal effort.

Referring to the greatest possible human
accomplishment,Inspiration teaches,"Let us
not grow weary in well-doin-g; for in duesea-
son we shall reap, if we do not become dis-
couraged.

ETLRNAL EFFORT includes our absolute
refusal to be crushedby the happeningsover
which we have no control.

Many people live well becauseof continued
effort, and many fail becausetheystoptrying.
Most people make some sonof effort to ac-
complish what needs to be done, but many of
theseare rebuffed and the setbackbecomes
permanent.They don't try again.

WE MUST LEARN that trying and falling
are essentials In meaningful endeavor.We

.

36aHiaifc

the foundation and made available to into
trv- -

A community hungry for growth seektj

the soundness of Industrywith which to su-

pplement its natural, bountiful agrta

tural resources .This Is Littlefield.

I
discover what will work, many times, tj

learningwhat will not work.
Edison gave the world the incandesces

light, but his success cameafter nwny jH

said that it seemeda shame that they la'

wasted so much time and effort before sue--

Edison replied that their time and effort

had not been wasted, because each folw'j

brought them one stepnearersuccess.
is the spirit of eternal effort.

TOO MANY OF US REFUSE TO TRY

takes. We will make mistakes,but mWl
mistakes is no reason for us to stop tip

The truth for us to rememberhas m
well expressedthisway, "Mistakesarenw,
... .. wj i.... -- i.. - hv folks

try." FAILURE TO TRY IS Tlir W0

MISTAKE OF ALL.
One of the popularsayingswheniwasiwj

was, "If at first you don't succeed;triJ
again." This is a goodprinciple for guir
in all we wish to do within uiercaunvi-
sibility.

succeedI3it iq mot Mr.rrARV that we

all things,but It Is necessarythatwekeeptry

Eternal effort is essentialto abundantu

lng.

iMiaiT
Gives Appreciation
Mr. Bill Turner
Lamb Co. Leader

Deor Bm:
On behalfof the membersof Ve' .

men" I wish to expressour thanksfor tne

cellent publicity you gave us concerning

Art Festival,
Your cooperationIn informing your --,.drf'

about this eventhelped to make the feso ,,

smcerelW
jsI Mrs. Horace A.

Mrs. Horace A. M --

President. "We, The 1om"



-- as FederationWomen'sClubs --- " .J-- Snarfe rMf Ha Study
,edule Annual Workshop
federation of Women's slon officers ond department flalph W. Yarbrough,

tlie Uirce dav for all-d- ay ser--
'or State was and

Si'pLKr'eidenrMM lhe W M M.
. with Ivln; Mrs.. a . Il HbLlL'll Ul IlUaNCll . IV 1 Dl .. . . ." .. ....

11
Doaru ciininnen and division chair-- ator from

U. S.Se,
naueh of Temnle eetu1S at church. Mrs. 11. ana carey; Mrs. H. nar--

"'wilneandWork-- men will present their nro-- the n . ..Vll.lseak-,!- n My vrnrmZ n"d Harvey, prayer chairmanwas In Mrs. j. R. Hodges; Mrs.
c0L?rnmmodore Dnrru for the ki,. vearadmin.

" Thi,E, ZT. ui UM H mnnrfvTi'i " '"J'uu" Ul ""'" ciinrcn. Theme was "Rivers of Doc Vann; Mrs. A. B. Brown;
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tee chairmen wUl be erotl ","""u,,ul i""- - emP""" on the work along the Terry; Mrs. Earnest Savage;
Snio, nlzed ' AcK" ZSmeSta Cd ta TeXaS'president, and to give to LeLff Mrli,, Tn.il. E

w will be plans for the blennlum
letlon." An Innovation this will Pe81SPeaker at Uie 7 guests In the after-- two visitors, Mrs. SeweU and

.Xr andclubpres-- be the FederationPamllv na, i "r evening SET PLEATS noon Mrs. 11a Sewell and Mrs. of Llttlefield.
-i- nvited to all Dinner at 6:30 Tuesday even-- in. ?s . ,BroWn Pro-- To give new cotton draperies Mrs. Celestlno Rangelpastor's

- i .. . wuuiui ai aii-i- i miTior with ma m iuhai i.- - i !.-- .. iiiun af v ym . rifna.ieii
fee of $1.50 vlted their fanUllpQ 7?Wral Service vertically at the bottonhem.Tie In Llttlefield. About 10,000 chUdren die

Kd when regis tra- - with FederafiS. "J8" A University, the pleats together with Both gave special report daUy from malnutrition In un--
1 D.m. Oct. 1. rannor P"Wn a recognIzedautlior-- a lightweight cotton cord andlet the work was done this past developedcountries,Sen.
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- ...fi -- .it- lT.
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lly.on community development them "set-- for four or five summer Vacation Rlble Ralph W. Yarborough of Tex--
ticneu. - , -- , jwwmr ona numan relations, and title

chairman will be
v Dudley Abilene,

frfinatorwlllbeMrs.A.
LMn of Houston, past
L,ts of the organization.
If;, Nhite oi san Anion--
serveas expediter, and
in of piauorm com- -

hm Mrs. E. J.
Ipeaumont.
1 the prcsiaent is Aira.

Trent of San Antonio.
His are Mrs. j. u.
Hamilton, and Roy H.

Is.Austin.
stathakos Condos of

sate parliamentarian,
bent the Rules and

(nLiary meetingsof dis
sidents, trustees, ex--
comnittee, past state

kits and department
will begin at 2 p.m.

i), Oct. 1, and at 12 noon
iy, a Junior luncheonwill
I or junior ciuDwomen.
Henry Hale of Perry--

Lilor Director for Tex--
l orwiuc
rg the three day ses--
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LITTLnFIELD
OSPITALS.
September21

IlTTED; ThomasDecker,
Getstman, Mrs. Eula
Herbert Pierce,
Danny Lambeth,HaHie

Roy Burk, Wal- -
Mrs. Elkins.

September22
lUTTLD: Mrs.OlieraPe--
leverly A rmes,Mrs.

iimith.
September23

laTTED; Mary Ellcondo,
Jean Bromlow,
s, Alba Cooper.

MbSED; Mrs. Ella Ebcr--
Ludie Cooper, Or--

itrong, Leon Dent,Mrs.
cuey.

September24
Allen McClure,

tOTTED: William P.
Mrs. Velma

Carrie Barden.
!bStD: Thomas Decker.

Verna Parks, V.O. Craw--
Mrs, Barbara Overman,
' Locroood. Mrs. Lucille

tiGoldsmith.
Claude Jones, Mrs.

BIRTHS
to Mr. Mrs. Alfred

I. Sept. 22 at 11:22 a.m.,
pglDS., 7ozs.

MEHCALARTS
0SPITAL& CLINIC

September18
Monroe M. Hod--

Luetta Landls,

MISSED: Mrs. Ura Hay--
senNewton.

September 19
FTTED: Mrs. Rudolph

"i wry Cross,WUburn

(USSED: Mrs. jack Mllll- -
September20

MTTEDs Mrs. Addle Hew--
'uarlotteRaUov.Mrs.
StreetV. lnrirn Cnlou

I Foley. " "
RSSED: Modesto Martln- -

Jommle Hawkins.
'eHodges.

sentemhpr 9i
M1TTED; Mrs. H. F.ti Harry Phelns.Mr,.iml

prefer. '
SMISSLD: nndntnh

F024 and lnfa. .. " :a"thill 'u""lt wra.fBKVr"' Mrs. Eddie FayeSte--
Septemhnr90

DTTED. Mrc 1..1I. -
N.Leia,.ir,,..jlumror--
MBSErV? 'A.....
h.J'Ul.PT1"

Htember 23
fSLP;..QUlUnB--

TOBraiu; "s"Wi
RSSPrn
iCross, v"'l'rossiwli"

Setlteml,.- ,- mI. Mrs. janie An--

er ivlu3' Amelie
lotte Rlfi.don Gage, Mrs.

RIUTllc.

K?.!Mf.andMM.R.Mini.

lto. .M't'eneld on Sent.
I. babv L1,24..a'n'?. 7

BBSHkdHilkaSBaBlLjBBMMadBHhSBailBSMBrtflBBriHadaHiHlMB

iSiPSLSSSL'X Pot.U'S'D-A- - Choice,Valu-Trlmm-

I AilllAir DAilf-- T AUclcJ
'jb' psigjr'k U.S.D.A. Choice, Valu-Trimm-

ed

I 7BONE ROAST 58
Swiss Steak PorkSausage ,99 CookedHams

Roast Sliced Bacon Pork Liver 1
Semi-Boneles- s, Ready Northern

RIB ROAST OlrPORK ROAST 331
Shortening

BAKE RITE

'g?JJ
Crisco Shortening

Bottle

CLEANER

WINDEX

DUST Aid,

PAPER TOWELS WaCoior,

HANDI WRAP Food Bonu, Pad

Bremner Saltine

CRACKERS

Silverdale

Patio,

Dinners

Pizza

0

HfiOfAflnnfl t.n

be WLUK 0F PRAYLR the
Missions vice dish luncheont ed b sPadc " lo" were-- Dirickson and

vu Monday, Sept. 9, anall-da- y son, Donald Caldwell,
the Lori
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ornmo

""v'i
F.Shap--
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,.,'n. inuraty were

attend

Extension slon

the
Bar--

Pro--

Roy

MsSLDs
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Clarence
Miss

Kemp,

and

Mrs.

lb.

wnen au "" ",u " "" ""u " oi'iuvi- -mg, members ;::"T.' .iu"ulfu y

loosely
that

K- - with

to

Ver- -

JUTTED:

days. along said

ninm-iii-

"Beef

'SJr Beef I

M U.S D.A. Choiet, Armbon. Cut, V,lg.TrimmJ I Glovtr'i, OIJ Fhcon PlnkneyFully Coold, SSanV Halt H
D 78 59e IH Bontl.ii and Eilr, L..n, Sirloin Tip I Farmir Jonti, Top Quality Slictd B

I r 65 39c

Lean Cut

Puro

Oil, Pure
24-O- z. 45$

Whl.ll.. Spray

Window Cl.anar

EN Du.ting 7a OK Lab.l

Scot,.

Wrap.

Pride or

Chef

Holsum, Sweetmilk

BSCUTS

Biscuits,
10-Cou- nt Can

i.mhu67 PAPER NAPKINS Aon.d

Bottl. CORN B.ula

CKtlMUKA Bordan'i Colfa. Cr.am.r

Jumbo Rolls 37 DIET OLEO Parlay, Soil, Labat

TOMATO SAUCE

Hrv. i."!?! OOoOf ('

ORANtt JUICE

Mexican

AW
i. Package

I4.0z. Package MM

BROCCOLI

... I...
SPADIi " Predent

obscrv-- covered
Fred

,

meeting

Rangel

n

of

of

be

CLINIC

r- -

""" F'FC"

"

or

5
Pillsbury

9

so,, p.,

47 OIL

Can 7

4t Off

2so h. roii 69 ...n...

I -- Pound Box

jT-.-
l ,-- ."Al I litth

Pepperonl

OQa

Buttermilk

Morton Family
Size

.aiBtek

Schools the Rio Grande. as a recent speech.

H

r,

Oven Pork, Picnic

L..

In

Imperial PureCane

SU6AR

Bag M
Sweet10, Liquid Sweetener

z. Bottle 79l

9 onifx

PaetagaLJ'

240z. Bottla 4

79

Paclaga07

WE
GIVE

CREAM PIES

25

,.c. 11

JW

MALNUTRITION

51.29

Standing,

ICE

25c

COTTAGE CHEESE

Bell
2 Pound
Carton

TheseValues Good
Sept. 26, 27&28
In

We ReserveThe Right
To Quantities!

New, Red, Thin Skin

Potatoes
Adds Color to Your Salad

Red Cabbage

Lnmb County Leader, Texos, September 26, 1968, Page 5

Bell Quality Check

Mellorino, Boll, Home Treat
l2-Gall- on

Littlefiold

Limit

Llttlefield, Thursday,

Pound

MR BAIRDi

WJmSSJ
StaysFreshLonger

KOOBV

FOR la LADIES!

CREAM

43

ORANGES

ELECTIONS

WaekcXict Special--

Vallty Prldt, Campfira, Early Jun P.n No. 300 Can tt
Sweet Peas no.303c.15
SloValy'i Cut, Staalt Cut, Gratn Baani No. 300 Can 15

GreenBeans
Austti, No Baani

Chili
ChanDallght

CheeseFood
Ralnbo, Dill and Koihar Dill

Pickles
Purity Whit.

PaperPlates
Ellis, Jumbo

Tamales
Elln, Auorl.d

Beans& Peas

20-O- z.

Bottle

With $5.00 Or More

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1

Random Houji
nd Family Library

IIUIIIIIll

I, j.' 6'. WHO hftq hn.n

I,

. .M. '
. -

No. 303 Can 1

Can

Leaf

3

7'

'
8Nc.3n?88t

Hunt's

CATSUP

29
Catsup,Hunt's Steakhouse

14-O- i. Bottle

COFFEE
Purchase

Excluding Clgaenes

Or Marylanc
I --Lb. Can

SECTION
NOW ON

SALE...

SECTION
Amtticin Dictionary

Reftrenci

99c Valuejmwotpw'MinBBRftfll.HUVt'UlM'IKH

Texas,Sweet
Juicy, New Crop

Pound

Tomato

Full-- 0 Juice

e..h"luaAnn. Pound

MllRllHHWiSPraRfftOB ONIONS Mild

25 Pound

V5'

O'

Pactaga

No.2'jCan

25c

and

No.

Folgers
Club,

99i
-- CL

California,

Lemons 29
California, Large Heads,Komaine

Lettuce 29

Yellow, U.S.
Spoars,Libby's

"' jMrf?- - I "

ft.!:

it
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THE 1969 FLEETWOOD ELDORADO styling
features detailchanges while continuing the
strongcharacter lines popularized by two suc-

cessfulyears of production and sales.A finely
textured new grille, exclusive to this model,

Styling, EngineeringAchievement

Enhance 1969 CadillacReputation
convenience, comfort, per-

formance and safety havebeen
synonymouswith Cadillac since
Its beginning in 1902.

Cadillac for 1969 is no excep-
tion.

One of the newestexamplesof
all these Important character-
istics is the all-ne- w instrument
panel with its "control center"
concept featuring a soft padded
divider that separatesthe in-

strument and control center
from the rest of the panel. With
larger letters and numbers, the
Instrument panel has beenre-
designedto place the controls in
a position moreconenientto the
driver. All controls,which are
in a matte black frame to re-
duce glare, are in this "pro-
tected" area behind the steer-
ing wheel in order to minimize
the possiblity of injury on con-
tact.

A new tandem articulated
windshield wiper provides bet-
ter windshield coverage,partic-
ularly at the center,with wiper
controls locatedonthedoorpan--el

at the driver's left hand for
accessiblity and convenience.

Elimination of the vent win-
dows provided added visibility
with the outside rear view mir-
ror relocatedforward fora bet-
ter overall view.

Also includedon the 1969Cad-
illacs is an improved energy
absorbing steeringcolumn, fea-
turing smoother and evenfurth-
er controlled compression.The
column telescopes up to 8 14
inches on a frontal impact, cus-
hioning thedriver's body against
the steeringwheel.

"iiw niitr

control mounted
inside steering

wheel, allowing driver
actuate without remov-
ing hands wheel.

major improve-
ment combination steering,
ignition system,
operated ignition key
mounted
steering column.

removed
vehicle correctly

locked. buzzer signal, in-

troduced models,
again remind driver
remove ignition key.

front
designed higherbacks
canted upper sections com-
fortably body. pro-
file restraints, styled

higher seats, stan-
dard 1969.

Dual-Comf- ort

split which standard
models optional

others,allows passen-
gers safely adjust
without disturbing driver.

divided
passengers

driver.
Cadillac models feature

convenient storagepocket
armrest

where seatbelts convenient-
ly stored when
"mini" buckle

easily distinguish
shoulder belt, making

proper togeth-
er. retractors
automatically Immediately
provide appropriate tension

driver

TOnrar

WWV-MMKT--
TJgij gfgF

BEFORE TIRES, BE

STOCK YOUR COST HALFI

NEAR-NE- W

TIRES
r tr i Lit 'int. rn bU

I . tzi. i ttlfj I r All uean tr t . tjpi, jr ' -u- .1 trip' includ4.

1028 E. 9th

The horn is
on the rim of the

the to
the horn

his from the
A anti - theft

is a
and shift lock

by the
on the side of the

The key can-
not be from the lock
until the is

The
on the 1968

will the to
the

New seats have been
with and

to
fit the Low

head for
the back are

in
The seat,a60

40 seat Is
on some and
on front

to theirseats
the

The seat is 60 per cent
for the and per
cent for the

Most
a un-

der the front center
are
not In use.The
on the lap belt

will it from
the it eas-

ier to fit the belt
New seat belt

and
belt

so the andfrontseatpas--

i

YOU PAY THE PRICE FOR NEW SURE YOU SEE
OUR FIRSTI YOU CAN CUT IN

nip

40

llUJf.'UI-ilMM- l

i il II; itttfl Mi Midi J aiEBlffli e'

USED TIRES

FOR THE FAMILY'S

SECOND CAR

OR THAT TRAILER

You tIci th iirt ou ni (or your tortus
or, Am.rlon cir. pitkup, iniltr or trw

BASSETT
AUTO &

TIRE CENTER

385-44- 05

bears a family resemblancebecauseof the
cross-hat-ch theme. The dual head lamps are
separated from the grille and arc now a
part of the body design in an exposed sta-
tionary design. Elegant new wheel discs add

senger do not have to make ad-
justments.

New positive acting electric
door locks replace the vacuum
type. Another Cadillac exclu-
sive included In the coupedoor
lock option is an automatic un-

locking device for both front
scat backs which is actuated
when either door isopened.Seat
backs relockautomaticallywhen
the door is closed.

The front door locking knobs
have been relocatedforward for
improved theft protection and
better accessibility.

Engineers have made a num-
ber of improvements in the
area of body design.Doors are
reinforcedwith heavylongitudi-
nal bars from front to rear for
extra side protection.There Is
an added reinforcing structure
in the rear quarter. The cargo
barrier, between the trunk and
body, has been improved topro-
tect rear seat occupants. This
reinforcementreducesthe pos-
sibility of loose material In the
trunk from intruding into the
passengerarea during a col-
lision.

The exclusive new unitized
automatic climate control has
over 19 percent more air flow
and increasedcapacity.An Im-

proved air delivery system re-
duces chances of fog formation
on the windshield.

Under the hood is Cadillac's
exculsivenew "closed" cooling
system which allows the driver
or servicemento checkthecool-
ing systemwithout removing the
radiator cap, eliminating the
possibility of exposure to hot
coolant. The system also pre-
vents die loss of coolant due to
after boil, reduces operating
pressureof the system during
normal driving, and eliminates
air from the cooling systemto
further reducecorrosion.

All Cadillac models feature
single piston disc brakes as
standardequipment. In addition,
another Cadillac exclusive on
the E Idorado and Seventy-Fi-ve

models Is a largerall-newtan-de- m

brake booster, the most
powerful vacuum - type booster
manufactured for passengercar
usage.Less pedal effort Is re--

Mrs. Robison
Services Today

Services for Mrs. V. H. Rob-
ison, 90, of Abemathy,whodied
at noon Monday In AmherstMan-
or Nursing Home following a
lengthy illness, will be held at
10 a.m. today In Abemathy's
First Methodist Church.

Rev. Conrad Ryan, pastor,
and Rev. Murray L. Brewer,
pastor of First Baptist Church
of Abernathy, will officiate.

Burial will be in Abemathy
Cemeterywith Chambers Fun-
eral Home inchargeofarrange-ment-s.

Born Dec. 18, 1877 at Ply-
mouth, Ind Mrs. Robison had
resided at Abernathy 22 years.

Surviving are two sons,J. R.
(Pete) Robison of Abernathy and

f. KODison of Breckenridge;
ven daughters. Mrs. Pearl
vies and Mrs. Neff Turner.

both of Abernathy, Mrs. Tot Al-
len of Anton, Mrs. F. L. Christ-ma-n

of Oro Rosa, Calif., Mrs.
NeUWilklns of Fallbrook,Calif.,
Mrs. L. O. Bright of Farming-to-n,

N.M., andMrs,Amos Miller
of Scottsburg, Ore.; 24 grand-
children and 52 great-

KEEPWELLI
Wearing cotton may be one

way to keep welll Medical re-
searchers have discoveredthat
viruses do not live as long on
cotton as they do on other fab-
rics. While a virus may live for
three days on cotton, if the cot-
ton fabric is treatedwith awash
and wear chemical, the virus
only lives one day.

distinction to the side view. The upper struc-
tures of vinyl padded Lldorados featurea paint
separationat the outeredgeand a fine chrome
bead molding. Cadillac of 1969 is showing to-

day at JonesMotor Company.

quiredduring hardbrakingfrom
high speeds,or In mountaindtts
area.

POT-HOLD- HELPFUL
Use a pot - holder on that

baked potato while scooping It

out for stuffing, for au gratin
potatoes or making a shell for

eat

ASTRODOME LIGHTS
The electrical system in the

Astrodome in Houston could
provide lighting for a town of
9,000people.

West TexasChamber
SponsoringTexas Art Show

West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will sponsora West
Texas Art Show Feb, 18, In

the Snyder Coliseum, located
1 12 miles west of Scurry
County Courthouse on Highway
84.

All artists 18 years old and
over, who reside in the 132-cou-nty

areaservedby the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
which Includes counties from
the tip of the panhandle to the
north, to Del Rio to the south,
Ll Paso to the west and Fort
Worth to the east.

Original paintings and draw-
ings will be accepted In any
medium. Rules state that works
entered may NOT be copies,
no class work, and that any
work not In good tastemay be
rejectedby the committee.

Subject for paintings and
drawings will be restricted to
West Texas subjectswhich re-

late to historical, scenic or
tourist attractions. Any other
subject will not be hung or
consideredfor competition.

Best of show entry will be
awarded with a $500 purchase
prize by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,which will
not Include the frame on the
winning picture.

First, second and third priz-
es of $100, $75, and $50 will
be awarded in eachdivision of
oils, watercolors and other
media.

The best of show award will
be made In lieu of the first

,s:iir'

Even hasneverbuilt one like this!
Tho who nnd build nrr

io c re.Hintf tho finest of motor enrs,but they tuko
specialpride In Iheso brllllnnl loot) models.

A singlegl.ince nt this reveals
striking poiseand beauty, new, yet

Cadillac IOGO, dignity Is
by styling unique In the luxury field.

New in and
The iooo Cadillac is new Inside, with major

In design, and decor. A newly
"control center" panelmakescontrols

evon more and
with and

prize in one of the three class-
es named above.

One or more noted artists of
the will Judgethe en-

tries, and decisions of theJudg-

es will be final.
Artists will be limited to two

pictures and will be chargeda
$3 per picture entry fee.

Entries will be on a
first come, first served basis
with no as a total

Nixon ilj
,fe'?r7J

Anniversary

MR.ANDMRs..MtKl,J

homeofMr.andxirfr?'
of 600 pictures will be the ner. Those
limit for the show. Entries will and Mrs. joyner wTi
be in the order In
which entry blanks are receiv-
ed and entry fees, made out
to West Texas Chamber of
Commerce must
entry blanks. Blanks may be
picked up at the Chamberof
Commerceoffice.

ed
Entry blanks mustbe receiv

Favor,

Mrs.
Anr,;i'

student Texas
Mrs,

h'SIn the the West Mr?!'
Chamber Alford and of;Tne

79604, later Tan. Muleshoe. J , 1

600 entries and Kaon!
received. whlrlivf and
curs first.

, 'W1IWTW. MMhS. W-

All must fram-
ed and ready for hanging.
nails, strings or wet paint
and entry should at-
tached to the back, a sheet
giving artist's name,
division, and If for sale, the
price the painting, with or
without frame.

Work having won previous
awards will be

Further about the
show may had by
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y"""'wr oi

E?S
"meeoicc

pQrty

were c.

T.C. Mr. indu:
man Mr. , V,1

Vr
Eldon Hill,

Bobby Short

a at tAl
Ben Davis, s L!

and Mrs.' Allan
office of Mr. and

of Kayle'J
not than 15. Mr.

1969, or until are id il
An herst

be
No

each have
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not

be

Mr. Mrs. Robeaj
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BREAK UP JOBS
To spring cU

break laree M 1
several smaller Jobs-- Jil

oiner memoers of the!
neip.

GROW
The 1968 automobile td

ItCA ahMl. fiO n...J. .

tics per car as corraWl
57 pounds in last jeir'i J
CIS.

PresentingCadillac for nineteensixty-nin-e

fife xSfB s alfc
' : ? ;

I K Wm masterpiecefirom themastercmftsmen

Cadillac
cr.ifisnu'n engineer C.uilllncs

nuiomoilve masterpiece
dramatically unmistak-

ably Cadillac's traditional com-
plemented youthful

concepts comfort convenience.
completely

Innovations convenience
contoured Instrument

accessible, virtually surroundspassen-
gers luxuriousprotection convenience.

Is

Southwest

accepted

exceptions,

considered

accompany

paintings

address,

accepted.
Information

wlthanannluV""".

present.!

McCain,
Montgomery,

AtnarUlo, Ditto?

Littlefleld;
Commerce,

Campbell

contacting

simplify

PLASTICS

Above,It. 1509 n Uood CWofado. Oclow, ho 1069 HirdloD SedandvVillc CaJ.Htt KWC1'

A smoother, responsiveengine.
Cadillac's great 47J v-- engine-t- ho largest V-- ever to
power a production Fssengercar-- is smoother,quleli'r
and more responsive.Never before has power beenem-
ployedsoefficiently In tho operationof n curand Its equip-
ment. And for iooo front disc brakesarc provided.

Your judgment is invitefc
There are eleven different Cndlllnc,models ot the IOGO
more than Is offered by anyother luxury car manufacturer.
Each Is truly a masterpiecefrom the mastercraftsmen.

Yourauthorized Cadillac dealerwelcomesyourpersonnl
Inspectionof this ndoncelnallfcllmomotor car.Stopby
drive oneat your earliest opportunity. We think you'll ngri--
that this Is the greatestCadillac everbuilt.

TIIR NEW .OOO CADILLACS ARB NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTI.OHIZBD CADILLAC DEALERS

Comrni

honored

Claude

Debbie

more



CM L WILLIAMS

ll 01 CHHCOll

HOLE

here aren't

PAINSP,

CUT UP,

BREAST,

TFURft'S!

BROIL broiler
I

tempt lovers good

CLUB STEAK K3&. ,

DRESSED

LB,

Lb

THIGHS, Lb
oooo

DRUMSTICKS, Lb. 0 0 0

LANKET SALE!
opco SpringcrestWllmette Winter
eiyit. It, l.l,l...,- - seen

lon' nylon, Nylin
Peranannod finish. 79" v

MS or double bed. Colors;
Avocado, Blue,

w..jBaL
:s:

PA M STAFFORD

,,. ' . .. J. 1 . ."F

fcj

NTI FREEZE
ITAMINS

379

W:.

49(

End-Summ-er Banquet
Honors GAs, YWAs

GAs of First
Baptist Church held their an-
nual banquet
recently at the Crescent
Restaurant with the out-goi- ng

president, Miss Pam Stafford,
serving as mistress of cere-
monies.

She gave aspcclahvelcometo
severalguests, Including Mrs.
Otto Pugllese, new WMU di-
rector; Mrs. Freddie Harrell,
GA director;Mrs.
new Intermediate CA leader;
Mrs. Hall, pastor's
Miss Cheryl Laslter, YWA as-
sistant to GA work and Mrs.
Aaron J. Williams, Intermed-
iate GA leader.

Each girl's mother was her
special Mothers were
welcomed by Miss Dixie Car-
ter and each were presented
with a gift from her daughter
at that

After the banquet,Mrs, Otto
Pugllese installed new officers
for the ensuing year. At the
close of the candlelight instal-
lation service, she was pre-
sentedwith gift by Miss Mar

Newcomers to tho charcoal grill and theoven
are ProTen Beef Key Club Broil Steaks.

Slow broiled to a rich brown, Pro en Beef Key

Broil Steaks all of beef.

!

coooooo

2 3.1
A5 5-- in. Dlnd-a-h

00".
Win

u0lJ' Pink, Geige.

House

R. b. wife;

guest.

time.

a

Club

oooooooooo

39$

Intermediate

FrankCrone,

.$1.19

FRYERS

29

59t PULLYBONE, Lb... 59$

49 BACKS, Lb.........9$
49 SPLIT BROILERS, Lb. 39.

TOPCOTHL-.RMA-

BUNKETS
bprlngcrest Evanston
napped, Rayon,
Nylon, Cotton.

Colors:
Avocado,

Beige.

PRESTONE
GALLON

NOSE DROPS, OZ..

-LB

2-- LB,

0fw- 'Z$3ifi ST-- XAsffi " .

jr

50 40

10 72 x

90, 2 12 lbs.
Gold, Pink, Blue,

Each

I

sha Starnes,who alsopresented
Mrs. Williams and Miss Lasl-
ter with corsages.

GAs who promoted to YWA
were Introduced by Mrs. Wil-
liams and presentedgoingaway
gifts.

Promoted were Miss Pam
Stafford, Dixie Carter, Joey
Batson, Cyd McKlnnonandDono
Roast, Miss Reastwas the only
queenregentfor theyearandall
others have reached the queen
rank.

Mrs. Hall and Miss Laslter
gavewelcoming speechesto the
new YWA girls and a pre-
view of work to be done the
coming year was given.

Mrs. Frank Crone presented
second year GAs with gifts and
gave a preview of work to be
done.

Cyd McKlnnon presentedthe
benediction.

SMALL STATE
The total land area of the

Hawaiian Islands is 6,439
square miles, making it the
fourth smallest state In the
Union.

any
h cuts

RESH

SHORT

FURR'S

PROTEN
LEAN

ECONOMICAL
LD ooooooooo

&tJz&'&r

RHIHALL

RIBS

ooo

WE

29C

Olipr PTrai Easy Prepare
UUDL OlLfllV Furr's

FARM PAC

ffW

FAMILY PACK
QUARTER LOIN
SLICED LB........

RESERVE

THE RIGHT
LIMIT QUANTITIES

77

68c
135

IV iMliiiiy H If H

(IHivlBr OSS
PARENTS VISITED Mrs. Kenneth Lynn's Sen-
ior English Tuesday night during "Back
To School Night" for parents at Littlefleld

You can be assuredthat your beef
Is tenderwhen you buy Furr's Pro-t-en

Beefl Furr's Proten Beef offers
a new variety of cuts steaks and
ro sts with new names,shapesand
sizes with exciting new tenderness!
There's a double your money back
guarantee on all beef from Furr's
Meat Department.

Mellorine
FARM PAC

12 GAL. ASST.

FLAVORS

RIB

STEAK
FURR'S

PROTEN
BROIL OR
PAN FRY, LB,

To

Proten, Lb,

FRANKFURTERS Me, oz.

class

LB

0rQ 't Fresh

89c

2-- pkg.
uxnine in,

.980

490

"TJ

FARM PAC WHOLE HOG

EXTRA

LEAN, BAG,

2-L- B. BAG,

COMPLETE LINE

TATCD TATC
Frozen,

K17V1 Frozen

1

OF

VILLA Cheese,49 Sausage,
MULTIPLE I00

FREE

Apple Or
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High School. Otherclassroomsthroughout the
building were well occupied by

GAMES-N- O GIMMICKS AT FURR'S - JUST
LOW MIRACLE PRICES

Chili
2

Wolf Chili Beans, No. 303 Can....39$

ARMOUR'S

29tCoffee

12

RllHormaL 12 Gallon

CretnnKS

Apple, Apple
Apple Black

Grape Apple

NO. CAN
With

12

Al)nlf fir r.r-ai- on.rr vw, Ly.. ...a.J7
Apple, Grape or Plum, 10 Oz...l9i

4 Oz. Can.

TOP
9 OZ,

OZ.

CLUB

Limit 2
69$

-LB BOX

i

35

0l Ua

.

EC

- 7s--

i. a.

I

tl La '

OOA Morton, Fresh Frozen, O
I J PlainOr O ';r

59

Limit 19$

Club, Fresh
Pack, 48

Makes

sheriff's deputies madethree
arrests for various offenses
over the weekend and early In

the week.
George Murlelo, 18, of Su-

dan, was lodged In the county
Jail chargedwith being
drunk In public.

He was fined $25 In Justice
of the Peace court which he
failed to pay. He was still in
custody late

Ldgar O'Mary of
was fined $20 Monday for driv-
ing without a license. He also
failed to pay his fine and was
still In custody

Bobby of
was picked up on a war-

rant Sunday and fined on two
chargesMonday. He was charg-
ed with and failure
to appearIn courton thecharge.

paid a $50 fine on
the charge and $25
for falling to appearand was
releasedMonday

THREE TYPES
There are three basic types

of women's
or styling half-rou-nd

brush or the oval brush.

NO

PLAIN

S " Give ?
(
r ?

fc..

M

I

OR
5-L- B0 BAG, L'm't ' 59$

"FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS"

8t rnaif 35$
f "L oz. QOa -- .

l?arm pac AL American u oz. 'Kg.
raDDed....nV

vwuwimnni
Roll's

AT FURR'S

WOLF

Pac

PHIkI "Sweet Peas Onion

TO

479

)59

69t
SAUSAGE

LANT

49

Interested

Treet

Crackers

sJl
Suga

Cups"

KRAFT
Blackberry,

Raspberry,

Strawberry,

75 BLACK PEPPER

Schilling 35 c

I

MORION'S
ASST.

;sr.;r 49
GREEN

fmm Swing!

GREEN BEANS

25c

FROST, FRESH

CUT,

CAN...
FOOD

Thereafter

Sour

Pkg.

TURNOVERS

brush,

EQt FRONTIER

Jmt

49tyggy
BRAMNER'S

Thereafter...

Dinners:::::
Thereafter..

DiriI
9 12 oz.

In

i SIZE S

mr:,m
bars

yVinil Powdered,

Three

Saturday

Tuesday.
Littlefleld

Tuesday.
Hefflngton, Little-

fleld,

speeding

Hefflngton
speeding

afternoon.

hairbrushes;pro-

fessional

SAVING

IMPERIAL
HOLLY

Cinnamon
PMsburj

47
Oboi Cream

AHnnovmnjv MICCM; VUCCM; individually

49(

rHflP B6STr,PES'DETERGENTSt:::iIZZ:29(
TREND TK 37t

BACON

JELLY
FOOD

PERSONAL IVORY

W.C'rfltZsm (WITH THIS COUPON)

WITHOUT COUPON 4 BARS
i unit 1 luuuuii uri rjtti i but injichaied

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU Orf . 5 . I 9A8
good only Super Mkts.
MjriniM-i- ' in ii in

POTATO CHIPS 39t
CREAM PIES

fm)ttWe)ehibte)i

POTATOES

9(

0NI0NS 2foJ9c

FROZEN,

hHUIITC
.OVV

gW

rmWM

FLAVOR'S.

Sheriff
Arrests

VC-X- 0

ONLY

V3 jt-- t-

ci

K

lllWI
KS-Jrai?-!,

AMMONIA

20

AT.Furr's

29t
48C

CAT 29C
SSSL 29(

I

28(!

E ::

Mi

M food

SK!

19
CELERY : Wt
EGG PLANT Elf: "t
ACR0N SQUASHE2 1

POMEGRANITSSr". 15t

wjUwJjyu
ICa J'LlV

c Djy
49t ti-u- -w

Pic MIR
0 ) umni c

NAME!

I
I
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V, USE theWANT ADS V

Help Wanted:

LVN Needed

Apply In

Person,

Community

Hospital,

Olton.

Men wanted to work in farm
3upply store. 25-- 40 yearsold.
iome auto or Implement parts
experience desired. Good pay,
hospitalization and life Insur-
ance, raid vacation. Profit
sharingtrust and other bene-
fits. Gebo Distributing Com-
pany, 503Hall, Llttlefield. TF-- G

"Wanted personwlthgoodcred-- it

to assume balance on late
model Dial-a- nd sew sewingma-

chine. Full automatic bobbin
winder, buttonhole, fancy pat-

tern selector. No attachments,
20 yearguarantee.One-ha-lf paid
out, free home demonstration.
Write Lubbock Sewing Center,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex-

as:1 TF-- L

Wantedpersonwit i goodcredit
to take over payments on 18
nodel Singer sewing machine.
tquitv buy - balance$23."5 or
3 paymentsat $5.00.Write Lub-

bock sewing Center, 1114 19th
street, Lubbock, Tex." TF-- L

on

of

U U Lulx

48 (a, I.,

k bin

7t bin -

a Enclosed Is

BIN To

For your Watklns Products call
Mrs. George Harlan, 385-42-65.

10-3- -H

Wantedcombining.New 5--10 ex-

cellent trucks, 2 12
east of Lid. 385-548- 6. Call

8:00 a.m. and 9:30
p.m.

WANTED: Children to keep
my home 385-35-42. TF-- C

I!P7TI7tH0B91bm .A.wrrMmwM jH Lm.a1 1

FOR OR Two and 9th St-- TF--
three bedroom.385-4674.Op-he

lu

3 bedroom. Call 385-37-00. 513
E. stli. TF-- H

3 bedroom large garage.Re-

decorated. $35.00 per
Call sid 813 W. 10th

TF--R

FOR RENT: furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.Adults

385-3S-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT-Mode-rn 2 and3 bed-
room houses, some furnished,

furnished apartments.Call
k. 3S5-4S- 30. or 385-34-92.

TF-- H

nice 2 bedroom apart-
ment on 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, carpeted,back
fenced. Hutchlns Building Sup-
ply 385-55S- S. TF--H

room furnished apart-
ment suitable for adults, re-
frigerated air conditioning,
vented carptetd,

decorated with new furinture.
Call

Phone

2 & 3

central
washer --

dryer fenced
yard.

-
'rooms. JS&-J0- l

SALE:

month.

5 house, central
curtains

Contact Klttrell
Owner

Newly 3

floors, large living
carpet,utility

washer dryer,

6

3
baths, garage,

storage

COINS &

bring
trade.
9a.m.

closes4

FOR

CIASSIFIEOADS
LEADER-NEW- S littlefield

You tan ad address above. phone it

can it to W.

1 WORD IN PRICE IS GIVEN WORD. DON'T
TO TOWN PHONE

W -- Houses to - t - Notices - Sen-ice-s - Card of
Thanks- -- Miscl. - Rooms Wanted- to - Houses- - Wanted- - - Notices

& - - - - -- - & Hogs, Sheep- Feed, - Seeds, Plants- Leases- Furn., - Wanted- Autos, Truck -
Services - - . Motors

classified
word firstinsertion;3cenuperwordeach

consecutive insertion.
is not
insertion. Please

ad.
All accounts are and

10th insertions.A flat
fee of will chargedforall
30 days due all successive

FOR COUNTY
A. M.WEDNESDAY

1.00--1 Time
11; li- -.

1.00--1 Time
KM I,.

1.26--1 Time
Add (oc r;.

1.56--1
Add (k

$

Sead Tri

miles north
be-

fore after

In

RENT

Stone.

Mrs. Pace,

only.

Houk.

Extra

fully yard

Three

heat, fully new-
ly

Add iK ( (m Ifc..

Add k (' UlM -

Add 44c Uch iMln I.- -.

DEADLINE

Add ) (k Un to

1)8--1
Add 5 ImM Ctn Ih..

1 J8-- 1
Add 6c (.. l,in T.

Add Mc tK. talra T

C 1

TF-- S

also

RLNT-Furnlsh- ed apart-
ments, 385-53-64. TF--1

bedroom furnished
and unfurnishedapart-
ments,carpeted,
heating and air,

connections,
Electric bullt-ln- s,

dish washer. Colonial
Apartments. TF--C

Comfortable bedrooms tormen.
New Air condltoned

zih

room heat,air,
carpets, and

fruit trees, 921 W. 9th Llt-

tlefield. T. 1.

or

repainted bedroom,
hardwood

wool
plumbed for and
and basement. E. 7th. Day
phone 385-45-00, p.m.

385-39-30. TF-- W

bedroom brick with 1

utility, fenced,
and house. 1239
14th.

BOUGHT
your old usap-

praise. W ill sell or
Bid board for
Monday, p.m.Saturday.

STORL.333--B
Phelps, Llttlefield. TF-- K

CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-44- 81

box 72,
mail your to the Or you can to 385-448- 1

Or you take the leader-New- s, 313 4th, littlefield

PLT EACH SPACE. WITH THE UST FOR-
GET INCLUDE ROAD ADDRESS, AND NUMBER. YOU'LL GET
BETTER RESULTS WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLARIFICATION: (Circle one) Help anted-Sltuatio- ns Business Oppor-
tunities Rent Lost Found special Personal

Apts. for Rent for Rent for Rent Rent for
Sale HouseTrailers Real Estate Farms, Ranchland Personals --
Contracting Repairs Equipment Feed Seed Products Trailers for
Sale Pets Poultry Supplies-- Cattle, Horses, Hay

ale Articles for Sale AutoTrailers for Sale

Ratus advertisingare;6cents
per
additional

The Leader-Ne-ws responsible for
mistakes after first read
your

classified due payable
month following

$1.00 be ac-

counts past for

LAMB LEADER
10

Time

1.00--1 Time

1.02--1 Time

1.32--1 Time

1.62--1 Time
AddatcbdiUlraTUoa

1.00--1 Time

Time

Time

1.68--1 Time

For Time

Addnss

FOR

back

House

home.
Phone

shades,
good

Amherst S4.

-E

room, room,

802
after

34

West

SOLD
coins. Let

buy,
coins opens

KIRBY'S SHOL

YOUR

Wanted-Wo-rk

Farm Farm

Boats

FREE OFFER !!

?, 11 you'll give It away, The ' '

X Leader-Ne-ws will give you Jj

J theadfreeforonetlme.lt 1,1

0 will appearin 'FreeOffer' II

n column.

FOR COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 A. M. SATURDAY

1J0O--1 Time

1.14-- 1 Time
Add iff i.- - .I,. It--.

1.44--1 Time
Add 72c (xh U-- o I..

1.74--1 Time
Add I7 , l,l,, Ti.

D 2 Times

1)0-- 1 Time
Aid X lKh (lr ti- -

1.00--1 Time
Add S la L.lfo I.- -.

10--1 Time
Add 60 (ocH (.1,9 Tin.

10--1 Time
Add 75 Ucii Litf. I,-- ,.

1.80--1 Time
Add W K (.Ira T..

City.

.Times

BHH
For those snacksafter the ball
games,don't forget your Wat-

klns Spices, also a complete
line of Watklns Products.See
your local Dealer,H. D. Wallln,
313 t. 13th, Llttlefield, Texas,
Phone 385-60-62. -W

13

.s uUhMLvar .& gurt Oi

$9

jQSQQQ
John row

John
row

Plow,
float,

and
Phone

;r.imvMimx'n'iJi ft htQ model trQvel traUer,
FARMERS who borrowed?

trailers irom seeat Auonrs station, ven

LITTLEF1ELD SEEDANDt

!M are asked Sheep for Sale,
ewes, contact or 385--

iiieni uucn wuiif joao. ir-- M

US 4
"V. nHni-r 3R533Rfl. Tnmmv t?wwww. w w- -, . - jrf n

U Thrash 385-46-26 or
Austin 385-47-59. TF-- L
-f- c.- .m

.V45LW34'.'.TJ'

New platformcanvas
binder. L. W. Harris, Am-

herst, Texas. 246-332- 9.

For Sale or Trade; Interested
party who needs a house In
Muleshoe. bedroom central
heat, located close to

School, for washer
and carport. 385-606- 5.

10-6- -G

1958 John Deere 55 combine.
Overhaul last Fall. 1947 Ford
truck 1 12 tons. 233-22-67,

TF--S

20 trallors, Deer 704

equipment, 1 Deer 620--4
10 ft. tandem

disk one 9 ft. Home one
10 ft. eversman 2 pro-

pane tanks 1000 500 gal. R.

L. loncs, Hale Center,
839-211- 8.

10-- 3-J

2Q

excellentj ditioner, condition.
i cotton a guu

& Hwy 385, Llttlefield. TF-M- cC

DLUNTING 1071 Rambollett
E 'NAji 385-34-13

jli oring ui

forbroad-ca-st

3

Elemen-
tary wired

dryer,

Spade.

equipment,

f I ... m .. I a n (IahA fr trfr1asm uaucu ui juw
Ray if condition. See. T. L. Timmons,

i State Line Irrigation in Llttle
field. TF-- S

USED ADDING MACHINES, hand
or electric, at Pratt'sJewelry.

For sale or Trade, two bed-

room house, 4 miles south of
town, one acre of land. 385-484- 6.

300 E. 15th. TF--J

Bench grinder, used cutting
torch, large shop vice and ta-

ble. Llttlefield Welding Works.
TF--L

"'

MJJJgU
Several hundred balesof hay

tliat has been stackedoutside.
Priced to sell. 300 bales of last
year's hay, has been kept In a
barn. B. H. Dierslng, Buia,
933-223- 6. TF--D

Two row A-- C combine forsale,
ready to go. Call 385-474- 6.

10--3P

Tomatoes, okra and pepper. B.

E. Turner 385-598- 0. 12 mile
Eastof overpass. 9-t

SPECIAL Latex Wall Paint,
$2.98 gallon, Hutchlns Building
Supply, 100 N. SunsetAve.TF--H

AKC registered toy white
Poodle puppies. 385-40-65.

FISHERMAN! Hybrid redworms
100, $1.00 Bob Beale Box 203,
Llttlefield, Texas. 385 - 3959.

TF-- n

Welch Corgi dogs - Red with
white - AKC reglstered.$35.00.
Call 385-48-42. TF-- G

We do custom farm work.Shred-dln-g,

tandendiscing, offset dis-

cing, breaking, and anhydrous
ammonia application with stub-
ble mulchers. Bill Davis, Am-
herst 246 - 3483. 385 - 5830.

FOR SALE TO
Two nice clean houses.3 bedroom and2bedroom.Well lo-

cated, fenced back yard. Wired for dryer, plumbed for
washer. Will sellforsmalldown payment, balancelike rent.
Call 385-44- 77 Llttlefield or SW2-32- 11 or SW Lub-
bock. TF-- G

J

Nnui Amarirnn n4!Mnl

1967 GTO, power and air, new
radial tires. 24,000 miles, ex-

cellent condition. $2,300 cash.
Call 227-60-81, Alvln Messa-mor-e.

10-3- -M

Very good 1959 Chrysler. Rad-

io, air conditioner, power
steering and brakes. A real
bargain at $300. 385-52-87

after 4:30 or any time Thurs-
day and Monday mornings.

Lost; brown male Chihuahua.
Reward. Call 385-474- 6.

RLWA RD FOR RETURN of
black and white female

Bassett Hound. Bob Bromlow,
611 E. 15th. 10-3- -B

Reasonable lease on 12 12 x48
ft. space In block 400 Phelps
Avenue. See I. D. Onstead,at
Plains Real Estate. TF-- P

Have buyer for a good dry land
farm, If price is right. Plains
Real Estate. TF-- P

FOR SALE: 160 Acres near
Spade, three North, one East
12 North. See owner, Ted Hut-

chlns. 233-21-03. TF-- H

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL 385-44- 81

IntroducingthenewLincoln-Mercur- y

Threedifferentcarsyou'veneverseen
for peoplewho havenever

beenin ourshowroombefore.

see car
of III no

A our of

fwt ....n--. ..-- .. .wuUu,
l9 hdw are to That I the

th can wo can do belter. to be best--
car its A 351 V-- 8 So are turn

iMMi-.- f T'
In our ..- - Tfc
ways remain .W

m .
' I

Cecil tnhnsnn e.Lf9',.
i

Scaled nrnnm.i. t"r-

one HnnJT..
rt..

vvdt l,

City Hall 7.30 .

October 3. IQA8 ;..'
openedand raV

ies of specification

vIk I1U11.

JimR.5

NOT1CL TO TUr tJ
To May Concel

unu urns or &
of the

Sports Arena, during tin

April
ust 1968 he rs.
Mr. James
leasee of Arena duri-- .,

dates. Any Bills ordij
August 1968 forthei

Until furthri
Should be refcred toMr.j
ara Bryant

New Marquis.The most dramatically car sincethe Continental Mark III.
You a medium-price- d like this in other showroom. Marquis has a elegance,a majestic beauty only the creators

Cont.nental Mark could With this styling and surprising price, you have excuse to settle for a little

New MarauderX-1- 00. Now you don't have to sacrifice comfort you want a sporty road car.
full-siz- e road car with more thrills per inch than anything has ever been in showroom.You get a choico bench, or bucket

seats;styled aluminum wheels, a horn by squeezing steering wheel rim, a in , A barrel V-- 8 and lender skirls all

rttrrr ..!U

Call

wiin vi vuiiuiiciiiui acconr.
Couoor will you much fun they drive hasn changed But looks have. Comparo it to theAnything Europoons Cougar is now available as a convertible And Cougar continues Iho

sporli m class. big cubic inch is standard cnreraledhead'amps,sequendal rear signals and

LINCOLN-MERCUR-

4E

SETTLE ESTATE

Your Mercurydealerleadstheway
with themostexcitingnewcars town.

MITCHELL -- FORD, INC.
525-5- 29 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Tiir.

rorin

5inll?

SSr SfflSJ
rBnUy(

INVITATION FOR

chaseof two paw
and Mm
fn- - niST?
riy.is ...r?

until

publicly
the

lilt;

whom it
an Debts

the Name iwj

lod 5 1967 thru
Should

Reddlck; ;,

terl4
Arena:

at then

cars,

before,

styled
won't any dramatic that

the make, the dull car.

if
that Twin-Comfor- t,

that blows the 429-c- rakish standard.

ownsrs
do

in

police

foreign sports cars.

equipped luxury

bucket seats

ciiruj

t9L v

(HHBII



S!

!!Tn RM1NAT10N
.TV ....II ni.qt.q aa

rats, termites,
"..j liwn snravlnR.
..'" m.,th orooflng.
' servicewor--
Lt $2.50 a room--

,W8-38- Davidson
l0,.i hi Rirst Street.
rtroi.

-,- .,,,-
j 5 !"

CALL

beds,

"a

$1

385-37-77 SERVICE '
or

WE

TOMMY'S ELECTRONIC";
. . V t a "WW

ed

career for rapid In the ln--
; field uicac . Age ou--o, married at

-- .. lira InQiirnnrp ynprlnnro IVn nffA. n m...H iii cow " --- .r-- .. -.- .-. ,,- - umi u fcuiaiueuu
plus wuii u vjbu Mr, Jim Upton,

Ht becunww uu. uuutia-iu-, lexus ooo-oi- eo, TF-- 1

k 10:30 P.M.

:ase lot
LON.o.o

IE

T v

HALF t
Or Mrs.

RANCH STYLE

IKES or

BTL.

Pu Now Buy

f Miracle
Busters

CORN KIST

N0, WHITE

0

jeara

'TIL

BAG

GAL

JBLE

rn -V I

'W More Purchase

I1200 HALL AVE.

RLN1 CON equip-Ill- .0

n! "DMta
chairs, crutches,hospi-

tal other Items.Complete
line convalescent needs, TF-- B

FOR well donefeeling"
cleancarpetwwith Blue Lustre.Rent electric
Nelson'sHardware.

Color Bv Machines
RLPAIR ALL BRANDS

.utwUjAVE,

surance Career Opportunity

Of A Fluctuating Income?

pective Giving Problems?

sjojr opportunity advancement
wunoui piuuicm:

Donus, utiiuiuu juiure.

LISTER'S

ERMANENT

T
BOOK

29

PER oaa
countO

:ioverlake

IELLORINE

fl Tucker's

ITEMING

3
OFFEE

59
R.PEPPER

29c
Can

SWIPE

Cleaner

ACON

39
POTATOES

59
FRONTIFP

WSVVEDNFsnAv.

BUSTER'S

GROCERY

VALLSCLNT
Pliarmacy.

Job

shampooer

FOR

LITTLEFIELD'

You

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, Including con-
tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
C. Sclfres. Drlve-I- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF--S

t
!' !'
ji PIANO STUDENTS

Have limited opening for ;

i i .
, Deginner piano students.

,; Mrs. James Owen, 385--
; 3736. :

'

Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Early home delivery, call 385-40-90.

Fruit Trees ShadeTrees

Shrubs RoseBushes, Etc.

JOHN'S NURSERY

8th & Westside 385-89-88

Saw machine filed and set
handsaws $1,50. Power Blades
Chisel tooth 10 Inch diameter.
Fine tooth andcombination 15
inch. JamesWood 209, E. 16th,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4 p.m.

TF-- W

FHA-V- A

Have Kevs And Contracts.
Will Show Anytime, Enthus
iastic Service.

PlainsRealEstate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
l.D. Onstead

385-37-90

385-48-88

MATTRESS RENOVATED--mattress-es

rebuilt, mat-ress- es

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or Stitch

Time, 385-31-40. Agents
A & B MattressCo., Lubbock.

TF--A

j

TA

-
-

We

new

for

OTIS

BENNETT

FIRESTONE

USED TRAILER TIRES

i PLY NYIjON

50
UP

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M. Experiencedprefer-e-d.

call for appointment
JONESMOTOR CO, Lev-

ellandHighway. 385-51-71

r.nnn LOANS 8

Gl and FHA repossessed
houseswith low- - interest
flnnnclnB. Keys available

8 for home Inspection at. . .

VAN CLARK

REAL ESTATE

Home Loans
Farm Loans

427 X1T Drive
cob

Not responsiblefor debts ac-

cruedby anyoneexcept myself.
(Bobby J. Dillard).

Retired? Know What You Can Earn
II you are a social security pensioner, you
, , L S,P WorkJ"B altogether In

S, nn f?1 fr,"1'' ,n faCt' ,llC ' 0ffCfS
leeway to supplement your

benefits with outside earnings.
The rules on annual earnings apply to all

social security beneficiaries under the age oT
12. except those who arc getting disability
benefits. Thus, they arc applicable to retired
workers and their families and to widows
and others who arc drawing survivors'
benefits.

The law only setsrcstrictidns on earnings.
Annuities, pensionsand ordinary investment
income cannot affect benefit rights. And
once you reach the age of 72, all earning
restrictions are off; you can earn an
unlimited amount without any loss of
benefit. Also, although earnings above a
certain figure can reduce or cancelyour cash
benefits, they in no way afft-c-t your right to
medicarebenefits.

AMOUNTS YOU CAN EARN

You can ordinarily earn $1680 a year
without any lossof benefits. Amounts above
that figure can reduce or cancel benefits as
follows:

Earningsbetween $1680and $2880: For
each S2 of earningsover $1680you lose $1
in benefits. For example, if your earnings
amounted to $1800, or $120 excess, the
benefits would be cut back by $60.

Earnings over $2880: Each $1 over
S2880 cancels$1 in benefits.

In examining your earnings, these things
should be noted:

1 - "Earnings" include all wages for
services rendered during the year plus any
net earnings, and minus any net losses, from

for the sameyear.
2 - If your earningsarc within the $1680

limit, it doesn'tmatter whether they were
spreadover the entire year or earnedwithin
a month or two, no benefits are lost as a
result.

3 - The annual earningslimitations given
above are applied only to full taxable years.
If a pensioner dies, he hasshort taxable year
and the ceiling is $140 times the number of
months (including the final month or
portion of a month) in that year. For
example, if a calendar year taxpayer dieson
May 15, there will be no loss of benefits if
he has earned no more than $700 (5 times

i f
it

v. ma aar"r.fT

$140) in that year. (This means that his
estatewould have to repay any benefits.)

4 - When the wages are earned is the
important factor, not when theyarc paid. If
you arc paid $600 in January1969 for work
done In December 1968, the $600would be
included in the 1968 earnings.

5 - Earnings from arc
counted In the year in which they arc
reportable for Income tax purposes.

6 Royalty income may be excluded if
you arc at least 65 and the royalties arc
derived from a property created by its own
efforts which was copyrighted or patented
before the taxable year in which you turned
65.

EARN MORE - LOSS LESS

Because benefits can be payable in some
months regardless of total annual income,
there are many possibilities for bolstering
earnings by forfeiting benefits in some
months and collecting them in other. Here
are someexamples:

1 - If you arc and haven't
actually retired, you can collect benefits
during any full calendar monthsof vacation
or illness - or anyother full calendar months
when you perform no service for your
business.

2 - If you arc a studentgetting child's
benefits during the school year while
working at a part-tim- e job for less than$140
a month, you could forego benefits during
summer vacation and take a full-tim- e job.

Furthermore,if you retire on a reduced
benefit at 62 and somebenefits are withheld
becauseof work during this period between
the agesof 62 and 65, your benefit will b;
raised at age65 to give credit for the months
when you weren't drawing benefits. The
benefit increase if not retroactive, however.
For example, if you retired on a reduced
benefit of $96 instead of waiting for a full
benefit of $120 at age 64 and your benefits
were withheld for 6 months between the
ages of 62 and 65, your benefit would bo
$100whenyou're 65.

INCOME TAXES

Be sure not to overlook taxes on darnings,
Your earnings are subject to social security
tax and possibly federal and state income

III I
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taxes. Social security benefitsarc tax-fre-e.

Benefits arc reduced for a family only if
the person on whose earnings record the
benefits arc based earns more than the
permitted amount. If the wife is getting a
worker's benefit based on her own previous
earnings, then, her husband'sexcessearnings
would not affect herbenefits.If a dependent
works, his earnings will affect only his own
benefits. This is also true in the case of
suriviors' benefits. The earnings of one
survivor will not affect the benefits of the
others.

THE YEAR YOU RETIRE

In the year you .retire and first start
collecting social security benefits, your
earnings for the whole year - including those
paid before retirement - are counted in
determining whether you have excess
earnings that arc chargeableagainstbenefits.
Therefore, if you earn more than $140 in
any of the months of that year subsequent
to your retirement, you could forfeit
benefits.

Although earnings can't affect benefits in
or after the month you become 72, they
could have the affect of canceling benefits
for any month during the first part of the
year in which you earned more than $140.

If your earnings exceed $1680 or $140
times the numberof monthsin your taxable
year,you must file an annual report of those
earnings with the Social Security
Administration. No annual report is required
however if no benefitshave been paid during
that year. Moreover, no reportsare required
after you turn 73 (you still file at 72).

REPORTS TOFILE

The report, on form SSA-77- 7, is due on
April 15 for calendar year taxpayers- or on
the 15th day of the 4thmonth following the
end ofthe taxableyear. If you fail to file the
report, one or more monthly benefitsmay
be withheld, in addition to those withheld
becauseof excessearnings.

Although the official earnings report is
not due until after the closeof the taxable
year the government encourages
beneficiaries to report or estimate earnings
during the year the work is performed if
they appear likely to exceed $1680. Tli?t
way, benefitscan be withheld while you are

MH Vte

-::V

working, instead of after the close of the
year when there might be no income.

IMPORTANT EXCEPTION

Since earnings above $2880 a year can
cancelearningson a dollar for - dollar basis,
it would seem there is no advantage in

earning more than that amount.This is NOT
true. The law provides an important
exceptionto the annual earnings limitation.
You will not forfeit any benefits for any
month in which you earn no more than
$140 m wages and do not perform any
substantia servicesin

In short, you can draw benefits for that
month no matter how high your annual
income is. Tlu's means if you earned $25,000
in January and limited your earnings to
$140 a month for the rest of the year, you
could draw 1 1 month's benefitsand forfeit
only January's.

The tests the government uses to
determine whether services performed in

substantialarc listed in
descending orderof importance.If the first
one or two apply to you, the rest won't be
considered:

1 - The amount of time devoted to all
paid activities. Generally, more than 45
hoursa month is consideredsubstantial.Less
than 15 hours is not consideredsubstantial.
With anything the other factors
listed below are considered.

2 - The nature of the services. Skilled
managerial or technical services may be so
important that they would considered
substantial even though they took up less
than 45 hours a month. The performance of
services regularly .also tends to show that
you havenot retired.

3 A comparison of services rendered
before and after retirement. If the amount
or importanceof the services is significandy
reduced, this would tend to show that they
weren'tsubstantial.

4 - The circumstances in which the
services are performed. For example, the
presence of a paid manager, the kind and
size of the business, its seasonal nature,
might be determining factors.

y m , iK m q t r'W "t" . miii" fc I 'ii w onr , i
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ylfPTODAY IS THE TIME X
MW TO VISIT xlVMY JONES MOTOR CONS

Wk AND VIEW THE NEW

1969 CADILLAC Jw
Av FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS'il ALL DAY THURSDAY ffll$&ft&
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High School Players
Not Pros-Birchfiel- d
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Wildcat coach RajmonJ they see on television when Club Tuesday evening, he said fb
Blrchfleld urged Wildcat fans watching professionaland col-

lege
"Sometimeslthlnkwehavegot-
ten

i

not to attemptto compare high games, to where we expect thesame
CL. VI

school players with that which bpeaklng to the Quarbcrback kind of piny from those boys .- - 't- - -- fWfVL-m -- yaW'
as the pros. They are not pro-
fessionals."
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DLFENSIVl SPLCIALIST Wendell Ashley is one of several
returning Wildcats from last year's team who remember the
jov of beating Levellar.J's Ubos in the "Battle for the Golden
Trap", The nd senior is the "lost aggressivedefensive
lineman Littlefleld as, diking spectacular behlnd-the-li- nt

tackles frequentl .

Birchfield was speaking out,
not necessarilyto the Quarter-
back members butrather an-

swering criticism heard In
town, following the 51--0 drub-
bing handed theW ildcats by I

Friday night.
He reminded the listeners

that thesewere still highschool
boys, playing high school
sports. They did notpracticeas
long, nor do they have the abil-
ity as those seen on the TV
screens.

A large crowd attended the
regular weekly meeting. In It
were several wives of mem-
bers who had been attending
back to school night In the high
school.

Club president James Lee
was named "Booster of the
Week", when his name was
drawn from candidates for the
honor.

Each week a name is drawn
from the membership.Thewin-

ner will be with the team at
all times Friday evening, in-

cluding pre-ga- me taping, dur-

ing the gameon the bench, and
following the gamein thedress-
ing room.

Rob Bromlow was the first
week's winner.

JamesWalker, Warren Day-

ton andJuddWalkerwerenamed
to a committee to coordinate
publicity of the players. Their
project Is to have photographs
mounted on poster board and
placed In the windows of bus-

iness establishments through
the season.

Boosters were reminded of
tomorrow's pre-Levella- nd

game pep rally to be held in
Wildcat Gymnasiumat3;25.The
public is invited to attend.

Lee announced a Browning
shotgun will be given away at
halftlme of theSweetwatergame
November 8, which will be the
homecoming game.

TRAP. BY THE BY

.

Which school, Littlefirld or
Levelland, will become thepos-

sessorfor the next year of the
Golden Trap, symbol of foot-
ball supremacybetween the two
schools?

That question will be settled
at the final gun Friday night In
Lobo stadium. Kickoff will be
at 7;30 p.m.

Littlefleld has held the Trap
the past threeyears.

Both teams areevenly rated
by the experts.Neither haswon
a victory in the young season.

Littlefleld lost to powerhouse
newcomer to District
Lstacado last week 51--0.

The sameevening, Levelland
was losing to another power
In the conference,Sweetwater,

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO
ANNOUNCES THE YEAR OF THE GREAT PONTIAG

TRAP?
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SHOWING HERE TODAY
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lluUuH 1969 GRAND PHPC Hf
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SOUGHT THE LOBOSTHE GOLDEN ..HELD WILDCATS,

WHO GETS THE

HH gJk.

Littlef ield Levelland
Rivalry RenewsFrida

31-- 7. And theweekbefore,while
Littlefleld was resting on an
opendate, the Loboswerebeing
shut out by anothernewcomer,
Colorado City, 32--0.

The 'Cats scoredon the first
play of the game In 1967, and
went on to edge out the Lobos
14-1- 3.

On that play, quarterbackRoy
Burk passed 14 yards to end
Kevin Hutson, who Immed-
iately lateraledto halfback Mike
Grissom. Speedy Grlssom
had up a full head of steam
and legged the 50 yards ahead
of defending Lobos to score.

Rurk is the only one of that
trio back this year, and even
his pla Is very doubtful. The
senior signal caller received

of

kl It

BIG are holding
catch at

are W. of Littlefleld, White of
of of Littlefleld, A. L.

Littlefleld, of and of
are George Clarence

Bula. Their consistedof snapper amber-Jack-s.
Largest the by the wives

nd red

AREA TEAMS PLAY

Olton host
AAA Muleshoe tomorrow night
to test their right to be ranked
the fifth best AA club In the
state.

Headlining the Littlefleld
area games this week-
end, the are
playing their toughest competi-
tor thus far In the young
season.

8 p.m. put
the 2- -0 against the
0- -2 Olton hastakenmea-
sure of Heights of Am-aril- lo

Canyon, scoring 81
while holding two

opponents to only 9 points.
Muleshoe has both

far to AA Dim-m- itt

Abernathy.
halfback Charley

Mcclain is the leading scor-
er amongAA backs In theSouth
Plains, with 26 points.
Akin closelybehind
13, as does R. L.
with 12.

Olton defeated Muleshoe 18--0

In 1967.
Whitharral, now -1,

to for an 8 p.m.
time.
week be

to get on the winning side
of the ledger.

Another eight-ma-n road
trip be of the Bula

Now 0--2 for the
the are hopeful

for a win over Lubbock christi-
an High School, they
play.

It was a win over LCHs

a mild brain concussionagainst
Lstacado and is expected to see
very little, If any at all, ac-

tion for at least week.
the past 12 years,Little-

fleld and Levelland have been
winning .500 their games
againsteach other.

Wildcats took the 1966
game by a 21--6 25--6
In 1965, 33-- 12 In 1963, 32--6
In 1962 and 13- -7 In 1956.

Levelland victories 26--0
In 1964, in 1961, 26--8
In 1960, 30-- 15 In 1959, 16--0

In 1958 and 39--7 In 1955.
Neither Is expected to

finish In the upper division of
the conference, ac-

cording to pre-seas- on

tifia .

HAUL These localfishermen somegood meals
following their recent Port Aransas. Shown from the
left B. Gage Larkin Amherst,
Charley White Amherst, Leeman Urns
Aldridge of Clyde Hogue Bula Bill Llms
Amherst. Not shown Bowman and Can-
non of catch red and

In catch,a attested men's who
went along, was a snapper.

The Mustangs will

school
Mustangs probably

1968

The kickoff will
Mustangs

Mules.
Alamo

and
points their

lost games
thus powers

and
Mustang

Benny
follows with

Copeland

travels
Dawson start-

ing The panthers lost
last and will trying

back

team
will that

Bulldogs. sea-
son, Bulldogs

where

last

another
For

The
score,

came
20-- 14

team

year that broke a three-ye- ar

losing skein for the Bulldogs.
They have shownoffensive pow-
er in their first two games this
season, and could pull It off
tomorrow.

Anton, In District 5-- B, hits
the road to Cooper for another
8 p.m. kickoff date.

The area's other class B
school, Amherst, takes theweek
off for an open date,following
a 26--6 thumping Friday night
at the hands of powerful Sudan,

The Hornets, now -1, take
on AA Morton. The Indians,
likewise, arewinning half their
schedule.

Sudan has Its winning skein
going, while Morton suffereda
26--0 setbacklast week at the
handsof anothertribe, theFri-on-a

chiefs.
The Hornets are currently

ranked fourth among Class A
powers In West Texas, and
probably could takeanotherstep
up the ladder with a victory
over the Indians.

Jerry Bellar leads In scor-
ing among District 3-- A play-
ers with 28 points, an average
of 14 per start.

Two other clubs with Identi-
cal 1--1 records will clashtomorrow night at Sprlnghke-Eanhllig-h.

The double-tou- gh Dimmltt
Bobcats, considereda realcon-tend- er

with Olton for the Dis-
trict 3-- crown this season,
takes on the Wolverines of new-hea-

coachJohn Varnell.
Dimmltt lost 12--7 decision

I

mm

The Lobos had to take to the
airways Friday when they got
on the scorcbaord against
Sweetwater.On a drive from
their own 49, the Lobos com-
pleted three passesand bene-
fitted from a 15-y- ard penalty
beforeMike Stagnerthrew nine
yards to Harold Pigg for the
TD.

Levelland had 62 net yards
rushing and 40 passingagainst
the Mustangs.

Sweetwater went above
wherever it wanted to go, and
by about any means.The Mus-
tangs rolled up 487 yardsrush-
ing and addedmore100 passing.

The Wildcat statisticswere
no more impressive against
Lstacado than were the Lobos'
againstSweetwater.

Se
An auto caravan,carry-

ing Wildcat fans, will make
the pre-ga- me trip tomor-
row evening to Levelland.

The caravan, sponsored
by the Littlefleld Quarter-
back Club, will form at
6 p.m. and leave at 6; 15.

One of the objects of
the caravanIs for the fans
to arrive at the field while
the Wildcats are In pre-ga- me

warmup practice. At
that time, about 7, all cars
will have their horns
sounding, announcing the
arrival of all Littlefleld
supporters.

On arrival at Levelland,
the cars will make a quick
tour around the city's
downtown businessdistrict
and continue on to the foot-
ball field, where parking
has been arranged by that
school'sofficials.

Fans are urged to dec-
orate their vehicles for the
caravan.

trlct 3-- A,

ines.
as are the Wolver- -

y
t ttlrii.i i i AtuiuciiGw imu yj ntrushingand 29passInc.FsV

do roamed 410 steps tt j
grounu una ju more lathed

In the game between
field and Levelland lasts
the Wildcats rushed fcri
yaros ana uh more cad
Levelland ran for 130 ji
uuu uuucu ou uy passes,

"Levelland, without
drastic changes, will ca
as stmnr ne rhn imn..uIj i" ";:v:.",""".".,iicu iasi wccK, stated t
mentor Raymond Rlrciftl
The Lobos are a better,d
souna ciud than last ur,
aaaea.

"If we are up topar.lr
diet we can beat them,"he:J

tlnuea.

'Cat Fan Caravan
Friday's Loss

Was iNo Record!

Last week's disurJ
Sl--0 defeat handed

Wildcats by LstacadoH

no record,accordlr.gel
files of the Leader--vl

Tipped by fonr.ere
ployee J lm Chapmi",

sldered a walking i

book on Littlefleld sp:J

who now lives LiDi'J
the paper'ssports&?1

ment researchedw:
port.

On Sent. 30. 1933,1

tlefield lost to Wit

a 72-- 0 margin.
An article In the foil

inc edition stated "TK4

mile trip down to U-J-1

a hard one ana leitww
tired for the opening"

MustangsAnd Mules
Clash In Olton Corral

to Farwell last Friday, and AA club, HaleCenter,Ust

... jiwwiii uc uicinucni oi uis-- lowering u n'" - .,j
The wolverines oiu- --

scoring edge over their

. - .ha casnn.w"H

Cnf(nn1nlo t? a m U ln m Dimmltt has outscoredW'
squeeker, 12-- 7, to another 3- - position, 19-1- 2.

LHkiIIKHHPIl9

nllW PENSIVE STALWART Kenneth JoJV.H
to clotheslinei aaln hnifhnrk rave Lrwln. after

runnerhad picked up short yardageFriday night.



H 11IE 1969 Pontlac Firebird and the Le- -
fflodeis comouie sporcs car assignana

car
stove

iln

luxury. Firebird, represent-b-y
the hardtop coupe, Is also

avertible model. A choice of
-- fis and now a three-spe-ed Turbo Hydra
te transmission option make the Flre- -

laltag a major shift in its
toe-u-p, Pontlac Motor

h Is unveiling a revolu-- L

Grand
1969.

The

five

attainment of new goals
h;aconcealedradio an--

a first in the industry;
lontiac's precision engi- -:

ccupled w ith trend-se- t-
IrjUnj establish theGrand
liAnerica s most dlstin- -
ti automobile.
fd the Model J. the GP
on classic proportions

body mat
on an exluslve 118-In-ch

IPEANUTS

Com. from P. 1

nJ received 14 l2c" per'
mis year we expect to

e 15, which will up our
a little more," he added.
men contend that pea--

are a largeadvantageover
tec3use they are not

so susceptibleto hail and
anage,and their growing

is not quite as long.
ym maintains a list of all

County farmers who are
ling peanuts and almost

area of the county Is rep--p.

Ler one of them Is
imcation, as far as he

I, with no known crops on
ITJ,

ni3ny years aco when
e trying to tet local farm--

lo raise peanuts, they all
fj io casn in on cotton.

IS tthv tholr nllnfmpnts
tlsewhereand there is lit

pnee of ever getting tliem

that cotton is down and
pareup, they aremaking

ig DacK, but I am afraid
'"te," A ten concluded,
s be the case, it won't

fcause a few enterprising
s didn't give It a real

ilH

bird one America's popular sportscars. LeMans convertible, along with
two-do-or sports coupe, two-do- or

coupe, four-do- or hardtop andstationwagon
feature new Interior fabrics and colors, draft

ventilation andaddttionalpaddlngforsafe-t-y
andcomfort.

ontiac Features
lew Styles In 1969

wheelbase. The Model J will be
available In one body style - a
hardtop coupe. It will go onsale
for the first time on September
26.

Among the Grand Prix's host
of innovations in addition to the
concealed radio antennaare an
electrically heated rearwindow
defogger, a driver's command
seatcompletely enclosed in energ-

y-absorbing materialfor op-

timum protection and the long-
est hood in the industry.

A specialcustom option,call-
ed the Grand Prix Model SJ
will be available.It consistsof
the 428 cubic-in- ch large valve
V-- S engine,automatic level con-
trol, power disc front brakes,
special instrumentpanelguag-e-s,

lamp group, Polyglas tires
and special
suspension.

"The 1969 Grand Prix Is to--

Thelts Occur

Early In Week
Two thefts were reportedto

police early in the week.
Mrs. Freda Dyer of 314 E.

22nd St., Littlefield, reported
theft of a purse from her car.

The purse, containing $10-$-12

was taken from the vehicle
as it was parked in Furr's
Supermarket parking lot at
about 6:40 p.m. Monday,the re-

port said.
The thief took the moneyand

threw the purse away near the
store where It was found later.

Mrs. M. V. Exum, 934 E.
11th reported the theft of a
26-in- ch boy's bicycle from her
yard some time Saturday night

Sundaymorning.
The Schwlnn bike, with one

spoke missing from the front
wheel, was red in colorandval-

ued at $20, the report

PICKER--A close-u-p view
peanut harvester illustrates how it

Plant rotn & ground, then turns

IWrt .n lhelr bcks so that the fruit
3Uu .i? P sun to dry and so that it

Shed anv min thnt miv fall. The

-
.

wJ1
of most

The the
hard-

top

free

St.,

or

stated.

tally new in image, conceptand
level of luxury," said John Z.
DeLorean, a General Motors
vice president and Pontiac's
generalmanager."It is the blue
chip In the specificbody sports
car field."

The Grand
is distinguished by a wrap-

around bumper, individually
mounted headlamps and new
largeparking lamps at the front
of the fenders which also serve
as sidemarker lamps.A unique
recessed fine-li- ne grille adds
to the overall bold appearance.

From the sideview, theGrand
Prix roof line is as evident and
attractive as the long hood.
Large sail areasprovide limou-
sine- type privacy for rearseat
passengers.

PONTIAC
New styling from the ground

up, the latest engineering in-

novations and addedsafety are
all a part of the 1969 Pontlac
story.

Styling highlights include a
new split bumper look to com-plem- ent

Pontiac'straditional
split grille, new roof lines and
the removal of vent windows
from all Catallna, Executiveand
Bonneville models adding pic-
ture window visibility.

The Bonneville series has
been given specific treatmentIn
1969 and featuresa separateand
distinct grille, a rear bumper
with a rubber-lik-e pad anda428
cubic-in- ch V- -8 engineasstand-
ard equipment.

The 1969 Pontlac interiors
presenta pleasantandsaferen-

vironment with molded instru-
ment panels of a sweeping one-pie- ce

design with heavyenergy-absorbi-ng

padding, a new in-

strumentation arrangementand
complete upper level ventila-
tion.

The 1969 Pontlac Firebirds
take on added distinction as a
personalsports car with fresh

itpgfi K ;HERfHBHLfM

t2EnrEANUT

Prixfrontendstyl-in- g

variety of large, fancy peanuts shown here
are highly suitable for the soil and growing

seasonof Lamb County. Growers expect
2,500 pounds of peanutsto theacre

a price of 15? per pound this year. Pro-

cessingIs doneat Portales,N. M.

styling for n longer, lower ap-
pearance,the availability of the
Turbo Hydra-mat- lc transmis-
sion for all models and oilier
engineering refinementsfor
safety and comfort.

Firebird exterior styling Is
highlighted by front bumper ex-
tensions made of a new tough
plastic material which Is body
color while wider bucket scats
and a new Instrumentpanel are
featuresof the Interiors.

For the first time a three-spe-ed

automatic transmission,
the Turbo Hydra-matl- c, will be
available for all overhead cam-
shaft six-cylin- engines and
350 cubic - inch V-- 8's.

PONTIAC'S INTERMEDIATES
The 1969 Intermediatesfrom

Pontlac Motor Division blendbig

Bake Rite

Frozen

6 CAN

12 CAN

SHURFINE

carstyling with exact
and

The entire line-u-p of
Custom S, Le Mans

models reveals a new vertical
theme front end
newly pan-
els and the absenceof ventwin-
dows on coupesand

In thereis anew two-w- ay

for stationwagons,
an
lock, two Ram Air options for
GTO customersand the

Turbo has
been made on all mo-
dels.

Fifteen Pontlac
models are offered in four

COFFEE

MELL0RINE
CLOVERLAKE

12 GALLON
FLAVORS

Regular

BROWN BEAUTY

SHORTENING

Shurfine

Frozen

UTAH HALE

safety.
Temp-

est, andGTO

designed Instrument

hardtop

addition,
tailgate

gearshift

available

300

3 Lb Can

16 12

29'

PEAS
Shurhne

& CARROTS "3 250

LEMONADE JOt
FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

OZ.

OZ0

Shurfine Chopped

BROCCOLI

PEACHES

CELLO

CARROTS

SWEET POTATOES

Arrow

PINTO BEANS 310

MACARONI 23
Borden Potato Flavor

WHIPPED POTATOES

Oz.

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

EVERY

engineer-
ing

appearance,

con-
vertibles.

Ignition-steeri- ng

three-spe-ed

Hydra-mat- lc

intermediate

ASSORTED

Skinners

STAMPS

2 37c

SHURFINE

LB.

LB.

63

19
37o

170

2

2

i.

39
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PreventionOnly Rabies
Is rabies a thing of the past?
Don't bet your life on It, says

the Texas State Department of
Health. Statisticsand activities
of the Health Department indi-
cateotherwise.

"Rabies in man Is always fa-

tal," said Dr. JamesE. Peavy,
state commissioner of health,
"and for that reasonprevention
Is the only cure."

A big step in prevention Is
vaccination of pets.

"Vaccination of pets takes on
a more vital role when youcorns
to realize that most rabies

by humans

WITH THE OF

BULBS AT REG. PRICE

LB.

CUT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

FRESH DRESSED

SHURFRESH

,.0

Shell

Fresh

treatmentsreceived

TWO

have come from exposure or
possibleexposrue topets,"said
Dr. Peavy. He noted also that
rabid pets normally expose the
people closest to them their
mastersor

Among the animal headsexa-
mined for rabies last year, 385
were found to bepositive for ra-
bies upon examina-
tion by the State Health Depart-
ment. Another
irmed on military basesfollow-

ing at the FortSam
Houston in San
Antonio.

Of the 385 cases, 86 were
dogs; 32, cats; 27, foxes; 152,

Chuck Roast

Club Steak

PASCAL

CELERY us; 250

WEDNESDAY

Cure

PURCHASE
(2)SYLVANIALIGHT

neighbors.

laboratory

examination
kboratorles

PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE

15$

150

rami

msmsQ
Easim

16caseswereaf--f

IfflHH

FRYERS

BACON

SAUSAGE

LB

LB

KING SIZE

COCA COLA
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

Austex

LB

LB

25 LB. PAPER
BAG

BEEF STEW

skunks; 44, bats;24,bovine; and
20, othcrspecies.Six horsesand
seven raccoons were found to be
positive among the "other"
speciesIn 1967.

Communities and individuals
have their greatestopportunity
to prevent the spreadof rabies
amongpets and on to humansby
means of vigilant antl-rabl- es

vaccination programsandstray
dog control.

Health authorities feel that a
community is adequately pro-
tected from an outbreak of ra-
bies when 70 per cent of the pet
population is vaccinated.

2 LBS.

JjT
BUTCHER ON DUTY
AT ALL HOURS

6 BOTTLE
CARTON

29

59'
69(

89c

79

39
99

Powdered Detergent

ENERGY oio, 610
Real emon Lemon

JUICE bo,. 20

300 39

PIONEERSUPERMARKET
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Chrysler Newport Custom

Hardtop-
ChevroletCaprice Sedan
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These DealersContribute MuchTo Our Local Economy.
They Will Give You As Good A Deal As You Can Find

he?:vTlth Befter And More Convenient Service.
a j c x, r .

ares financing,
"'" JUV iu rrom jiuu.uu lo $200.00.
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B jAjYufcgpMMMV Tl . Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham
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SHOWING DATES:
.t

u

-

.GARLAND' MOTOR CO.

?-
-

,;. NCW SHOWING

AJRMES CHEVROLET

: THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 ;

MITCHELL-FOR- D INC.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27

33 JONES MOTOR CO.

THURSDAY, SEPT, 26

SUMRALL PONTIAC

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26
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INTRODUCING Mllynda Morris and Danny will edit the
SKAT for Llttlefield and area readers year. Both are first
year journalism students and
Llttlefield High news. Mllynda

annual.

LDLCATtnM
Processing teaching

The
oDDortunity

"r.ef"Uy.

Choir Director

From Florida
One of the new faces seen

in the halls of UH.S. this fall

is Mr. Troy Carter, the choir
director. Mr. Carter comes to
Llttlefield from Florida where
he has servedas a choir di-

rectorfor three years.
Mr. carteris a graduatefrom

the University of SouthernMis-

sissippi. While attendingU.S.M.

he was a member of the Opera
Guild, the TheaterGuild, and
was a member of theUniversity

Singers.
Mr. Carter is marriedand

has one daughter. He and his

family are now residing in Luo-bo-ck.

J SKAT j
STAFF

The SKAT is edited by the

first period Jounwllsm stu-de-nts

of L.H.S. and published

each Thursday by The Leader-Ne- ws

without expense to the

school or taxpayers.
The SCAT invites other med-

ia to use stories or articles
therein.

Editor, Mllynda Morris.
News Editor, Danny Gowen.

Bo tor,
Sportsl-ditor.Ro-

iTSSfcSBKSS BE --d HSJW
I "ma work with," Advisor, wr.jv- -

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

ats Battle LobosFor GoldenTrap Friday

Processing

will work with and supervise

BusinessDepartment

QnBte

is also editor of the Wildcat,

Added

What are those students tak
ing in room V.A. 3 during the
hours of 2:00-3:5-5? Yea, that's
ltl It's the new Data Processing
course.

Well, what Is Data Process-
ing. Is it working with I.B.M.
cards, or U.N.I. Y.A.C. cards,
or work with computers? Let's
breakit down: Data is informa-
tion and Processingis a ser-
ies of plannedaction which will
cause a desiredresult.

The student will learn the
disciplines and functionsof ma-

chine and data.
When was data processing

born? It was born 1880-18-90.

Dr. Herman Hallerlth, a sta-

tistician and U. S. Census Bur-

eau employee is considered the
father of our modern data pro-
cessing concepts.

The students have four
volume and two Illustrations
book with will coverand four
volume. The studentwill usethe
overheadpictureand transpar-
encies.

There are twenty-si-x stu-

dents taking this course and
five dollars persemesterIs re-

quired.Mr. Rex Gllstrap teach-
es this modern course in L.H.S.

ATHLETICS
IN ACTION

BY ROY BOLTON
The powerful Matadors of

Lubbock Estacado proved to
have too muchteamspeed,size,
and depth for the Wildcats to
handle. The strong Matador de-

fense held the Cats to 99 yards
rushing, but this doesn't sound
so bad when It is taken into
consideration that the same
Matador defense held Brown-fie- ld

to a minus one yard rush-

ing the previous week.
Senior quarterbackRoy Burk

was knockedunconscious in the
closing moments of the first
quarter when he went around
right end and was met by five
Matador defenders. He was
taken to Llttlefield Hospital
where it was found he had a
"mild concussion". Dr. D, J.
Stafford, team physician, said
Roy would be out of action for

two or three weeks." Roy

was releasedfrom the hospital

late Saturday.
Estacado,new memberof this

district, was classified as a

AAA school on a two year av-

erage daily attendence. Since
being classified as AAA
school, the average dally at-

tendence at the school has In-

creased In proportion until It
now lias enoughstudents to be

a AAAA school.
Llttlefield has only thirty-thr- ee

more students than is re-

quired to be In AAA.
Tomorrow night the Wildcats

battle the Levelland Lobos in

Lobo Stadium at Levelland.
Levelland is 0- -2 for the sea-

son, .
This game means a lot to

the Cats and they are out to
win It.

Keep up thegreatschoolspir-

it and let's all go to Levelland
tomorrow night.
BEAT LEVELLANDI

Join Caravan
In Trip To
Levelland

The "Golden Trap" is up
for grabs again!

Tomorrow night the Little-fie- ld

Wildcats battle their tra-
ditional rivals, the Levelland
Lobos, at Lobo Stadium, The
"Golden Trap" will go to the
victors.

The "Golden Trap" came
into existence in 1958 in an
agreementbetween the student
councils of the two schools.
Since then it hasbecomeasym-
bol of the rivalry between the
two teams.

Lastyear the Cats evenedup
the number of possessionsof
the trap at five and five. The
Cats have won the traditional
rivalry game thelastfouryears
In a row.

An auto caravanfor Wildcat
supporters will travel from
here to Levelland tomorrow
night.

The Quarterback Club spon-
sored caravan will form at
Wildcat "tadium parking lot and
leave from there at 6:15. Lev-

elland police will escort the
caravan through downtown Lev-
elland and on to the stadium.
Attempts arebeingmadetohave
a specialparking areafor those
in the caravan.

The caravan intends to ar-

rive at the stadium at 7 p.m.,
while the Wildcats are warm-
ing up.

fjFEVR
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GUESS WHO! If you were on
the other end of this mi-

croscope,you wouldn't haveany
trouble recognizing this blonde,
brown-eye-d Junior.

Littlefield Grad
ReturnsTo Teach

A graduate of Littlefield High
School, Mrs. Doniece Jones,
first came to Littlefield in 1957,

Mrs. Jones Is a new teacherIn
our mathematics department.
She teaches at junior high In

the mornings andconusto teach
geometry at high school in the
afternoons,A graduateof Texas
Technological College, Mrs.
Jones majored InSecondaryEd-

ucation with English and math-

ematicsas her teachingfields.
She taught at Amherst during
the school term of 1966 and
1967.

Mrs. Jones stands at five
feet, seven Inches. She has red
hair and hazel eyes.Mrs.Jones
and her husband, Troy, live at
Route 1, Amherst. Sewing and
cooking are her favorite hob-

bies.
When asked her opinion of L,

H. S., Mrs. Jones said, "I
think that Littlefield High School
Is the best school anywhere.
The students are very friend-
ly."

Mrs. Ton 1 in in

Added To Stair
Onel Twol Onel Twol That's

our five feet and eight inch
girls' P.E. teacher.

Who Is she? She Is Mrs.
Marti Toulmin. Shehas blonde
hair and blue eye3. She went
to high school In Paris,Texas,
and attended East Texas State
University in Commerce,

Besides girls' P.E. Mrs.
Toulmin teaches World History
and study hall. Before shecame
here she taught P.E. and Eng-

lish in Ennis.
Her hobbies include playing

table tennis, Jogging, watching
football games, all types of
sport activities. Her favorite
color is green and her pet
peeve Is seeing the Green Bay
Packers lose a game. Her fav-

orite food is steak.
Mrs, Toulmln's opinion of

L.H.S. she loves it and the
kids are so easyto work with,
Mrs, Toulmin and her husband,
Mr, Thomas Toulmin, live In
Lubbock, They attend thePres-
byterianChurch.
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NEWS HAWKSThIs quint will
the SKAT readers this year as

V STUDENT 1
VOICINGS

Question; Should the voting age
be lowered to eighteen?

Mike Tucker (Sr.)"Our
world is much too complicated
today. Many youngpeople think
they know everything but, they
really do not. I have heard
many young people complain
about this law. But, if theywould
only take into considerationthe
fact that they are not mature
enough, 1 think they would un-

derstand.Another reason, I
feel, is that teenagersdo not
understand our government. 1

feel one should know his gov-

ernmentwell before he is al-
lowed to vote. I think "the old-

er generation"assomuchcom-
plain about, is doing a great
deal to Improve our wonderful
countrythe United States of
America.

Rosendo Sorla (Sr) "It is
my belief that theage of voting
should not be lowered. Many
young people at the age of 18

are not matureenoughto make
decisions for themselves.Many
of them take tilingsas a joke
and do not know how seriousan
election is. Some of them do
not know enough aboutgov-

ernmentpoliciesanddo notcare
to know because they have
something else to do such as
going to a dance. Other people
arenotwell informed aboutwhat
a candidate standsfor and ma-
ny of those people just follow
the leader without thinking for
themselves.

RandyWalker (Sr.) "I don't
think the voting age should be
elthteen becausemany young
people are not ready to take
the responsibility In govern-
mentalaffairs. Today thereare
more youngpeople in theUnited
Statesthan ever before,and we
could control a good portion of
Congress,I think a large num-

ber of teens have the respon-
sibility to vote while many
moredon't,"

Darla Howard(Sr) "Modern
teens are much more well In-

formed than our parentswere
at a comparableage. In or-
der to see world conditions,
we Just have to twist a dial
on the T.V. Suddenly, therewe
are, front row center. In the
midst of a battle in Vietnam
or a draught In Indla.Also,weas
teens have many more respon-
sibilities responsibilities to
our community, our parents,
and ourselves.Many arenear-
ly self-support-ing and many
fight and die for our coun-
try. Yes, I believe that the vot-
ing age should be lowered".

Students Meet
New Industrial
Arts Teacher
"Greatl" Is Byron Ford's

opinion of L.H.S. Mr. Ford Is
our new Industrial Arts Teach-
er, He stands 5' 11", has eyes

. of greenand hair of brown. His
family consistsof his wife Beth,
and two children,Steve six and
Julie who Is two,

Mr, Ford comes to us from
Albuquerque, N. M,, where he
taught in Harrison Jr. High,
He attended college at West
Texas University and majored
in Industrial Arts, woodahop,
and Mechanical Drawing.

Mr, Ford states fishing and
hunting arehis hobbles.
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serve as the ears and eyes of
first year journalism students.

Plans
Among the many organi-

zations at L.H.S. the National
Honor Society Is the most hon-

orable. To be a member of
the National Honor Society the
person must achieve a high
grade average in his classes.
This organizationhas manyac-

tivities throughout theyearsuch
as the Bake Sale in the spring.
The proceedsfrom this go for
senior scholarships.Otherac-

tivities such as caring for a
needy family at Christmasand
putting theChristmas tree In the
hall keep the memberspretty
busy.

The officers of the National
Honor Society are Allen Wil-

liams, President;RoslndoSor-
la, Vice-Preside-nt, Dianne
Kesey, Secretary; Nancy Hall,
Reporter; and Cathy Barton,
Treasurer.The National Honor
Society sponsorsare Mr. Beryl
Harris and Mrs. Irene Lynn.

FFA Is one of the many or-
ganizations we have here at
LHS. Sponsored by D. L. Nel-
son, the club has many activi-
ties planned.Leadershipteams,
judging teams andlivestock
shows are a few of the acti-
vities they will take part In.
FFA will also sell sausage
again this year. The club has
a membershipof 29, Officers
are; President, Quin McKin-no- n;

Vice President, Stacy
Carr; Secretary,TerryOgerly;
Treasurer,Kim Kloiber; Re-

porter, Jerrel Haberer,

StudentCouncil

Members of the 1968-6- 9 Stu-
dent Council got under way with
an evening meeting August 27
In the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Reast, sponsor.

Officers of the council are
Quinn McKlnnon, president;
Mark Jordon, nt;

Janie Hyatt, secretary; Mary
Hobratschk, treasurer; Mllyn-

da Morris, parliamentarian;
Carla Chambers,publicity di-

rector; and Nancy Hall, social
director.

Representativesof thesenior
classare Allen Williams, Ran-
dy Walker, Beverly Chisholm,
and Cathy Barton. Junior class
representativesInclude Dianne
Maner, Steve Owens, and Lar-
ry Nickles, Nina Manley, Mike
Talbert, Marsha French, and
Kim Hill represent the sopho-
moreclass.

Class presidents, Roy Burk,
senior; MarshallAllan, junior;
and Mike Collins, sophomore,
also serve on the council. Oth-

er membersInclude Dianneand
David Perkins, councllmen-at-larg- e;

Koleta Giles, cheerlead-
er representative; and Danny
Butler, clo member.

In its first meeting of the
yearthe S, C. deslgnatedTues-da-y

mornings at eight o'clock In
the biology room as theregular
meeting time. Plans to sell
bookcovers were made, A
Sophomore orientation was
scheduled andmembersplanned
"Howdy Days" and decidedthat
representativesfrom the var-
ious organizations of L.H.S.
would speak at the "Howdy"
assembly, carla chambers,
Janie Hyatt, and Mllynda Mor-
ris were appointed to a com-
mittee to select a scran book

Working as reporters on Littlefield High's official newspaper
are; David Roden,Laqua Graham, Roy Bolton, Juanlta Saman-leg-o,

andJunnle Gray.

Organizations Set
For Year's Work

The main purpose of thefirst
meeting of FutureHomemakers
of America was to elect the of-

ficers to represent the organ-
ization for the term of 1968-19-69.

The meeting was held
Thursday at four o'clock in
room fifteen at the high school.

The officers of the FHA Club
are; Rosanne Funk, president;
Cheryl Lasiter, first vicepres-iden-t,

who Is in chargeof the
programs; Vickie Wimberly,
second vice president, who Is
In charge of the degreesand
yearbook; NancyHall, third vice
president,who Is in chargeof
projects; Diane Perkins, fourth
vice president, who Is song-lead-er

and Is In chargeof re-

creation for the club; Tonya
Bingham, fifth vice president,
is in chargeof publicity; Kay
Burk, secretary;PatriciaSand-
ers, Treasurer; and Carolyn
Lumsden, parliamentarianand
historian.

Each year the membersof
the FHA Club choose two boys,
dreamboy and buddy. This year
the Dreamboy is A lien Williams
and the Buddy IsWallySanders.

Chapterparentsfor this term
of the club are Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Funk and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cook. Mrs. FrancesJones
sponsorsthe organization.
FTA.

The IndustrialArts Club held
its first meeting of the '68-6- 9
school year September 17.

Members present at the
meeting decided to make items

Kicks OH' Years

keep book up to
date.

Business upon the two
following meetings

of Caro. King as
Divid

Larry
Beverly

to sell to the 'lhe
plan to make leatheritems,

chopping blocks, lamps,
carved items, and small fur-
niture.

The officers will be elected
at the next meeting to be held
Tuesday October 1.

Klrby, minister of
the Methodist here In

was the main attrac-
tion of the first meeting of the
Future Teachers of America
Club. The meeting was held
Mondayatseveno'clock in room
seven at Littlefield High School.

The meeting was underway
when Dona Seay, president of
the club, took her place at the

and Introduced Wallace
Klrby. Mr. Klrby, beginning
his talk humorously, spoke
about the fact that many peo-
ple become self-conten- too
easily. They strive to reach
a goal, reach it, and stop.
They do not reach for better
opportunities or strive to at-

tain a bener life. Reverend
Kirby stressed these factsto
the members of the club.

The officers of the F.T.A.
are Dona Seay,president;Cathy

vice president; Peggy
Dean, secretary-treasure-r; Di-

ane Kesey, historian; JanieHy-

att, photographer; and Carol
King, reporter. Mrs. Daphene
Smith is the F.T.A. sponsor.

The meeting endedwith Coke
refreshmentsfor everyone.
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were named to on
in charge of the

Allen
and French were

to the In
of the board

by the

TIME King and David
work cut for them again this year as mascot

and in the student body
at all sport events.Carol cavorts In a Wildcat costume,and
David clangs the bell.

cover and the

acted In
include el-

ection Wildcat
mascotand Roden,bell-ring-er,

Nickles, Steve
Owens, and Chisholm

puDlic. mem-
bers

wood

Wallace
Church

Littlefield

podium

Barton,

4flBBBBBl

School Activities

serve acom-mltt-eo

morning
devotlonals. Beverly Chisholm,

Williams, Nina Manley,
Marsha as-

signed committee
charge bulletin
sponsored council.

SECOND AROUNDCarol Roden, sen-
iors, have their

bell-ring- er, respectively, representing
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'69 Chevrolet FeaturesWidest Choice
Of Engines,TransmissionsIn Industry
The widest choice of engines

and transmissions In automo-
tive history headparadeof ex-

clusive Chevrolet features for
1969, E. MEstes,generalman-
ager,said today.

"Tills unparalleledopportu-
nity for the 1969 buyer to cus-

tom tailor his car's perfor-
mance and economy typifies the
variety and value with which
Chevrolet expects to Increase
Its Industry leadership," Estcs
said.

"Other exclusive Chevrolet
featuresarecomputer -- selected

springs for Improved ride,
Jet stream headlight washers
for better Illumination In bad
weather, wider wheels to Im-

prove vehicle handling and a
'liquid tire chain' system to in-

creaserear tire traction on ley
streets."

Estes said 35 new Chevrolet
models in seven distinctive car
lines for 1969 go on salenation-
ally on Thursday,Sept.26.

"The Industry's top seller
the big Chevrolet --- is all new In
1969 and has thelargest base
V- -8 engine in its class,"Estes
said. "It is a 327 cubic Inch
V-- 8, increasedfrom a base 307
engine in 1968."

"Two new 350 cubic inch V--'
8 'a are also Introduced, oneus-

ing regular fuel asdoesthebase
V-- S. The big Chevrolet also of-

fers a high torque, regular fuel
396 cubic Inch engine,largest
regular fuel engine in Its field."

Other exclusive featuresEs-

tes listed for the new big Chev

rolet are full door glass styling
with Improved Astro Ventilation
on all models, variable- ratio
power steering for more re-
sponsive maneuverability, an
electrically - heated rearwin-
dow defroster and a one- of - a
--kind roofllne for the Caprice
Coupe and impala Custom
Coupe.

Chevrolet Introduces In 1969
a new Turbo Hydra-M- a tic three-spe-ed

automatic transmission
specially designed for six cylin-
der engines and V- -8 engines up
through 350 cubic Inches.Team-
ed with the regular Turbo

offeredon larger dis-
placement V--8's, this gives vir-
tual across - the - board avail-
ability of this highly advanced
transmission,Estcssaid.

Chevrolet also Introduces a
new heavy duty, three - speed
fully synchronizedmanual
transmission.OthersIn thewide
transmissionselectionare the
standardthree - speed,optional
four-spe- ed, Powerglide two --

speed automatic andChevrolet's
pase setting Torque - Drive
"clutchless" transmission for
four and six cylinder equipped
Chevy Novas and the sixcylin-
der Camaro.

Safety and security advances
on the 1969 Chevrolcts range
from an improved energy - ab-

sorbing steering column, con-
toured windshield headersand
front seathead restraints to an
anti - theft ignition, steering
and transmission lock mounted
on the steeringcolumn.

Caprice. Match this, you other 69's!
There is no joy in the land of our competitors today.
But let us ask you this.
Should we have made Caprice shorter instead of

the longest Chevrolet ever built? Or adorned it with
flashy nicknacks to make it look less expensive?

Just becausecompetition doesn't, should we not
have offered you washersto clean your headlights,

Camaro.Who needsto say"announcing"or "new".
The J lugger.
And just look how it all hangstogether. No ginger-

bread anywhere.
We've improved the interior, too. Quieted the ride.

Made the Astro Ventilation ventilate better.
The power range is very impressive.

Estes said there Is also an
all-ne-w outside and inside look
for Chevrolet's sporty Camaro
In 1969, plus exterior and Inter-
ior styling improvements lnChc-vcll- e,

Nova and Corvette and
continued Corvalr Individuality.

Advanced, power - assisted
front wheel disc brakes are
available for any Chevrolet,
Chevelle, Nova or Camaroand
are standard on
models.Finnedfrontw heel
drum brakes and heavier duty
linings at all four wheels are
standardon all regular models
In Chevelle, Nova and Camaro
lines.

Chevrolet station wagons In
1969 are regroupedInto asingle
line on two wheel-bas-es for
easiercustomer choice.A new
rear design makes them "walk- -

Using Chevrolet',
new dual-acti-on tailgate with
step built Into the bumper,a
passengercarstep easily In an
upright position into the pas-
senger compartment,turn and
sit In Chevrolet'srear - facing
third seat. The dual - action
gate Is offered on all wagons.

An exclusive headlight wash-
ing system Is among the newest
of Chevrolet's more than 400
options and accessoriesfor 19-6- 9.

It is standardon Corvettes,
included on CapriceandCamaro
models with concealed head-
lights, and optional on nearly
all othermodels.

When the wiper-wash- er con-
trol is held depressedby the
driver, the headlights (outer

it will help.
first.

lights only on four headlight
systems)are washed by Jetsof
windshield washer fluid. This
removes accumulationsof road
dirt, giving Improved Illumina-
tion.

Chevrolet'sexclusive"liquid
tire chain" dispensingsystem
gives Increasedreartractionon

ced roads. Activated
by a button on the Instrument
panel, dispensers mounted at
the top of rear wheel housings
spray the chemicalagainsttir-
es. The four-oun-ce dispenser
cans replaced when empty
through the trunk compartment.

Chevrolet air conditioning Is
Improved for 1969 with greater
air-flo- w through larger ducts

Altar Society Officers
Installed At Pep

PEP- Installation of officers
of the Altar Society of St. Phil-
ip's Parish, were held Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 18, at the
church, with the pastor. Rev.
Stanley Crocchiola, officiating.

Installed were Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel, president; Mrs. Henry
Franklin, vice Mrs.
Eugene Gerlk, secretary; and
Mrs. Walter Gerlk, treasurer.

Following the Installation,the
societyheld their first meeting,
after the summerrecess,In the
Parish Hall. The president,

Chevroletintroduces1969.
new variable-rati-o power steering, liquid tire chain
you can apply your rear wheelsat the touch of a
button?

Should we havegiven you less power, insteadof the
largest standardV8 in its field?

Somepeople think so.
Our competitors.

'69 Caprice Coupe

'69 Camaro SS SportCoupe,plus RS equipment
iq?1?"drd V 8 ,2lohp-- SS enginesavailable up toFor added SS appeal: sport Btriping; powerdisc brakes; wide oval, road-huggin- g tires.

Your Chevrolet dealer offers this advice--1

kt0n' ?U ther8portater8,Gnaahyour gearsand
Maybe
Putting you first, keepsus

are

-- president!

to

and added passengercompart-
ment outlets.An Improved AM-F- M

stereo radio combination
has all controls mounted on the
radio.

Power door locking Is offered
In 1969 Chevelle models aswell
as on the big Chevrolet.Chev-
rolet's exclusive light monitor-
ing systemthat tells when front
and rear lights and signalsarc
operating is again offered on
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Cam-
aro and Is standardon Corvet-
te.

Chevolet offers 15 exterior
colors for 1969, nearly all new.
There are up to six two-to- ne

combinations, five vinyl top col-

ors and three convertible top
colors.

Mrs. Gaulbert Dcmel presided.
Rev. Stanley led the opening
prayer. Mre. Demel distribut-
ed the yearbooks,and it's con-
tents were discussed.

Mrs. FranklinGreen,theCCD
Chairman, reported on the new
catechism books, which stu-
dents will study.Shestatedthat
confirmation would be heldhere
next spring.

Under the Catholic Charities
Committee, Mrs. Clara Albus
and Mrs. V. E. Glumpler,mem-
bers agreedto pass the travel-
ing can around. The proceeds
from this will go to the child-
ren's home in Panhandle. By
vote, the societywill alsodonate
$25, to help the starving child-
ren In theAfrlcanCountyofBla-fr- a.

The annual Pep Farm Dinner
to be heldhereThursdayeven-
ing, Oct. 3, was discussed.

The Society agreed to pur-
chase new cups for the Parish
Hall kitchen with Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel In chargeof this project,
and Mrs. Leonard Albus topro-
cure otherextra necessities for
the kitchen for the Thanksgiv-Festl-

Following the businessmeet-
ing, a Song Festwasheld, with
James Glumpler at the piano.

After the program, refresh-
ments ofsoft drinks and cake
were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Clara Albus, Mrs. Valeria
Shannon,and Mrs.

I "l

69
with new styling are

the 1969 New grille design, new
of front lights and rear

tallllghts are a few of the many changes to
be found In the Impala customCoupeasshown

mm

THE CAMARO, a car with a young
for '69. Available options do 'magic' In

the 'RS' and 'SS' versions. A varied selec-
tion of engines, striping, special hood with
simulated ports, rear fenders

& ir." ibhPi,J";

MOVING UP IN the parade of new
car models Is the Chevy Nova Coupe shown
above. Smartness Is accentedby simulated
front fender louvers, striping and bright win-
dow The new anti-th- eft lock system

With agasolinepurchase,youcanget
afree gold-finis- h SouthwestConference
nMirQnir --rin

Humbles35 vears sponsorshipot
Rm i V wPRt ConferenceFoot-- CSW&fe
ball. Thereareeight coins in
all, onefor each in the

.
.

CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

SPARKLING refinements
Chevrolets.

placement rectangular

xvfF jm.

personal-
ity

louver-styl- ed

popularity

moldings.

r'ommemoratina

school

above. Again Chevrolet offers an iJ
nnmfnrt nnH rnnwnlnnA n,i . m:r;;rv ::. : r" :rxr, ons w
rUnrtnt llnA rtt nneaAHf '..w.w.v ..w ruaBbiier cars uml
ww.,, tuuuj "in'inw uiievroiet.

-
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4X

and wide oval white-letter- ed tires art
few of the personalselections avallaik
'b camaroline. The RS Convertible lt;

above.

z

PR;

FREE

on the steering column for ignition, stta
wheel and transmissionselectorand heii

stralntsarestandardequipment.TheneiC
rolets will be on displaySeptember26.

SouthwestConlerenc
OOUVVllll wh- -

conference,with the mascoton one

sideandthe '68 football scheduleon

the other.They'refree with agasoline

purchaseatanyparticipatingEnco
Qtntinn.So hurrv.while the
supply lasts,andstartyour

collection.
HumbleOil & Refining Company

America'sLeadingEnergyCompany
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apply without unnccssary waste
a,um'mesPrevalent in

flood Irrigation. Heavy applica-
tion such as pre-irrigat- wa-
tering can be made if needed,orlight sprinkling can be applied
ns sometimes neededbetween
the times when crops comeup
and before a deep root system
is established.

If good results ore to be ob-

tained from a sprinkler system
proper design Is a must. Pipe
size, length and nozzel size
should be properly correlated
between the end sprinkler to
avoid excessivepressureloss.

The rate of applicationshould
be consideredin designingsuch
a systemso that thewaterlsnot
applied at o rategreaterthan the
soil will absorb it, otherwise
puddling, water waste and ero-
sionwill occur.

The operation of thesprinkler
system is relativelysimple. For
a design system the discharge
pressure has beendetermined,
the rate of application is known
and the operator need only to
maintain the desiredpressure

EUBffff "

Rev. E. L. Merriott of Lubbock will
be guest speakerfor both worship serv-
ices of the Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday, Sept. 29, in absenceof the pas-
tor, who is away in a revival.

Rev. Merriott Is an ordainedBaptist
minister and lay member of the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church.

Sundayworship hours are 11 a.m. and
7 p.m. Other Sunday servicesare Sun-
day School at 10 a.m. and Training Un-

ion. 6:30 p.m.

and time lateral sets so as to
apply die inches ofwaterneces-sar-y

to meetsoil andcrop needs.
exapmpie.t farmer ln- -
" 1Jlred "dp to set mo-tor speed or 50 pounds pres-sure and leave it running forseven hours then move the la-

teral to next position and startthe system again.
A system needs to

be operatedaccordlngtodeslgn-e-d
pressure to apply correct

amountsof water in a given time
and to get propernozzel3tream
discharge.

One highlight of a sprinkler
system is that water is applied
evenly over the entire length of
the row without overwatering
some portion of the field and
underwatering the remainder.
This results in an even crop
growth down the row and over
the field. Also, this distribution
of water meansthat watersav-
ing can be gainedwhile getting
enough moisture applied to the
crop. This watersavlngtakeson
a much greaterImportance the
longer the field is Irrigated.

1
Sunday's music will be under the direction of Leroy TUrva-vill- e,

who will lead the singing. Special music
will be offered by the women's trio.

Rev. Ken Johnson, pastor, will return to the pulpit Wednes-
day, Oct. 2, from revival serviceshe is conductingat Victory
Baptist Church In Wichita Falls.

rVmBKjO

1

fnff

however,

1

Somaof the farmers in Lamb
County who have Installed
sprinkler systernswith the tech-
nical assistanceof theSoil Con-
servation Service are: Wiley
Mudgett; F. M. Smith; JoeSal-
em; Coleman Terrell; Edward
Fisher; Kenneth Burgess; Cleo
Whitmlre; Dick West; Byron
Ford; Harvey Neal; Jamesand
Willie Steffey; Leory Wallace;
Clark B. Hill; H. C. Plckrell;
Dr. Clifford E. Payneand sev-
eral others.

About 50 percentof the farm-
ers or better arenow planning
sprinkler Irrigation to be in-

stalled on their farms at a later
date. all the under-
ground pipelines that arebeing
installed arc designed,so they
can beusedwlthasprlnklersys--
tem.

Since the sprinkler systemof
irrigation is fairly new in Lamb
County several of the farmers
who have used both systems
havebeenaskedwhatadvantages
the sprinkler systemhas over
the flood type irrigation. About
the same answerhas been re

GuestSpeakerScJieduled First Anton Bale

H,ik
congregational

Practically

Ginned Sept. 16
ANTON The first bale of

cotton for Anton was brought to
Wienke Lambert Gin by Gordon
Tlmms Monday,Sept. 16.

The bale weighed490 pounds
and produced 960 pounds of
seed.

The gin paid apremium price
of 50 cents a pound for the
bale, $100 a ton for the seed,
and ginned it free.

The cotton was of Lankart
3849 variety.

NIGHTINGALE
The nightingale is a small

bird of the thrush family.

ceived from all of them: the
sprinkler systemis amoreflex-
ible system; land preparation
for irrigation is cheaper and
easier and at the same time
rainfall is conserved; moreland
can be irrigated with the same
well.

26, IS

Also crop and other
conservation practices areeas-

ier to out; the soil ferti-
lity and matter can be
maintained longer; andwhile the
cost of labor In most caseswas

therewas an Increase
in yield by this method.

other of
the sprinklersystern include lit-
tle or no land leveling or

READYING SPRINKLER SYSTEM Eddie Fisher, whose farm
lies a short distance northeastof Sudan, his sprinkler
system for preirrigation of his land. He is shownherehooking

Impala Coupe

SPORTS
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rotation

carry
organic

less, quite

Briefly, advantages

readys

Sport

smoothing requirement; very
light applications of watercanbe
made efficiently; and no drain-
age facilities arc for
irrigation water.

Also most of the equipment
for a sprinkler system can be
moved from field to field and
still maintain a good resale va-

lue; and It is well adapted to
sandy or rapidly permeable
soils.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW MODELS OF THE

69 CHEVROLET
PUTTING YOU FIRST,

IS OUR
TO SHOW THE FINEST CARS

IN

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
rAMnv FOR THE KIDDIES FOR THE LADIES

REGISTER FOR THE CHEVROLET SUPER SWEEPSTAKES

required

EXTREME PLEASURE

MADE AMERICA TODAYI

FAVORS

Some disadvantages of the
sprinkler system include the
high initial investment; the high
operating the difficulty of
moving portablesystemIn fine
textured soils in cultivation and
In tall growing crops.

It also is not adapted to slow-

ly permeablesoils that are in
cultivation and the changing of

directions will effect the
distributionpattern.

trail lines on the systemprior to turning on the flow of water.
(USDA-SC- S Photo)
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ABOUT YOUR VISION

Vision Fit Your Job?
"Benjamin Franklin Invented

bifocals to make vision fit his
job. A loverof readingandbeau-

tiful ladles, Franklin could not
enjoy both In theCourt of France
with his single-foc- us glasses.

Often, just as Franklin found
without bifocals, vision falls to
meet every demand.

The clerkwhocranesherneck
to read a label on the shelf
overhead,the typist who hunches
forward to see acrossthe desk,
the speaker who jerks off his
glassesto find the audience,the
machinistwhowears his glasses
on the end of his nose all risk
more than eyesight; they jeo-

pardize comfort and efficiency.

One painter wears quadrafo-cal-s.

The usual bifocal area Is
made for reading, a small sec-

tion of lens abovethe bifocal Is
adjustedto seeat arm's length
(like a trifocal), then at the top
above the customary distance
portion, Is an upside-do- wn bi-

focal focused for30 Inches.This
painter Insists, "1 couldn't get
along without them."

Golfers whowearblfocals,for
instance,requirea specialtype
of correction.The usualbifocals
blur the ball so badly it Is a
poor target.

A very small bifocal cuts the
blur, yet Is big enoughto read
the score card. The bookkeeper
may need a lens that has a very
large reading area. General
purpose bifocals may suit the
housewife the best.

Lenses can be focused forany
distance,but usually not for all
distances bifocals, trifocals,
or special lenses are nec-
essary to suit special job re-
quirements,if vision is to con-
form best to the job.everywork
demandmust be met by the lens
formula.

The lens prescriptionwhich is
the best for use at home, or
for recreation, may not be
adaoted to work reauirements.
"All-arou- nd glassessacrifice
high efficiency for specific
tasks,as the fan
may discover.

Sore back, aching head, fre-
quent errors, ruined product,
lost pay or an accident can
result from vis ion whichdoesn't
fit thejob. A job analysis and
a tailor-ma- de prescriptionare
the Ingredients for truly effi-
cient occupational vision."

(Message prepared by local
membersof South Plains Cyto-
metric Society from material
supplied by the Vision Conser-
vation Institute.)
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JOIN THE TEAM!
For itrong law enforcement, call
or write or coma by our head-
quarter.: 610 Nuece. St., Au.tln,
Taiat 78767. Telephone: (512)

RE-ELE-
CT

FOR A SECOND TERM

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Pd 'si. Ad Crawford Martin lor Attornty Gtnaral, Searcf Iractwell State Chrmn
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FOOD BOOTH, operatedby "We, TheWomen"
at the recent Sidewalk Art Festival, earned
enough money to covercosts of prizes won by

Total Water Develovment
Called For By Frank Ford

Campaigning In the Rhea
Community this week, Frank
Ford proposed an "Action plan
for total development of water
resourcesIn this area",

"Beginning with each of usat
the local level," said Ford,
"continuing efforts mustbe
mide to capture and utilize
every drop from the rainfall
thatwe receive.

This means maximum use of
lake pumps to use the water
in playa lakes when available to
conserve underground water,
and more conservationdams to

entrants in the Festival.Sandwiches,hot dogs,
cup cakes, and drinks by the gallons were
sold to hundreds of viewers.

preventrunoff from this areaIn
our creeks.

"Additional researchIs
needed to determine ways of
getting this maximum use from
rainfall water, which is the
cheapestwater we have.

Irrigation from playa lakes
and the percolation value of
conservation lakes on our
streamswill greatly extend the
economic life of our Irrigated
land while importation efforts
arepushedforward."

Ford pointed out that the
funding for feasibility studies

R Very
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on various importation plans
must come from Congress,
and the necessityfor maximum
cooperation and coordination
between the state and federal
levels of government.

He also warned of the danger
of Injecting partisan politics
into water importation ef-

forts.
"Whether our grandchildren

can raise their families In this
area depends to a large de-

gree upon all of us working to-

gether In the field of water
resourcesand I pledge my to-

tal efforts In this direction,"
Ford concluded.

Ford Is the Republican can-
didate for State Representative
in Cochran, Lamb, Bailey, Cas-
tro, Parmer, and Deaf Smith
Counties.

DIAL 385-44- 81
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joints Given On Harvesting Grain SorgJ
uviq In urnln sorehum this sievesfor "honeydew"or "sy-- tor may nave ..

year may causesomeproblems
for harvesters, Henry O'Neal,
Extension agriculturalengineer
with Texas A&M University,
says.

Wet weatherhas caused ex-

cessive amounts of Johnson
grass and careless weeds In
many fields and thetroublesome
pests can foul up profits for
producers.

The engineer suggests a
slower speed to take care of
the tough, high-moist- ure weeds
and more care in cleaning the
combine.

Each morning the operator
should check all grates and

DIG

Voting
Demos

Which way will Lamb County
residents be voting In Novem-
ber? How fixed has the aver-
age local voter shown himself
to be In his allegiance to a
particular political party?

Interesting findings on the
question of party loyalty and on
the degreeof shifting that has
taken place In prior election
years have been reported by
the University of Michigan's
Survey ResearchCenter.They
were based upon thousands of
Interviews with voters In all
parts of the country.

The conclusion reached Is
that a personusually picks his
party early In life, generally
before age 30, and that hisat-

tachment Is amazingly stable
thereafter.

Only one out of five voters
In the United States changes
parties during his lifetime, ac-
cording to the survey.

To what extent has this been
the case In Lamb County? The
following figures provide the
answer.

In the 1964 election, thelocal
vote was 2,022 for the Repub-
lican candidate and4,318 for the
Democrat. In 1960 it was 2,-7- 64

Republican and 3,089 Dem-

ocrat. The tally In 1956 was
1,840 for the Republican and
3,325 for the Dimocrat.

Summing up the results of
the threepresidentialelections,
local voters gave a total of
6,626 votes to the Republican
candidates and 10,732 to the
Democrats.

Thus, the Republicans end-
ed up with some 33 percentof
that total and the Democrats
with 62 percent.
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rup" which can collect and
causebuildups of dustandtrash
and cause throwout losses of
grain. Straw-walke-rs should
also be checked before starti-
ng work each morning.

Before going Into a weedy
field, It Is best to adjust the
machine according to the oper-- In mo3t f, j
ntor's m'ltaeally one spot Slch ,?
accuuuui j? aujujui.nw - n man the rest 7
conditions warrant. O'Neal .t , .l. .. ..lne Clem

points out.

To cover thegroundasquick-

ly as possible and avoid seed
losses,both In uncleanedheads
and crackedseeds, the opera--

NEW VOTERS FACTOR

KILL

CHARLIE
BROWN!

History Indicate,
Will Carry Couri

How this compareswith the
State of Texas as a whole Is
shown in the overall figuresfor
those election years.The Re-

publicans got 46 percentof the
total and the Democrats54 per-
cent.

According to the report, en-
titled "The American Voter",
It Is the "volatile voting be-
havior of Independents" that
frequently plays a decisiverole
In elections.

This year, with people
strongly divided on the Viet-
nam Issue and on domestic
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new voters coming faj
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of these young men i--J

men, wno were too voc

vote In thr 1QM .1...i..
now reachedthe qualifyfcj

VACUUM HIS SUIT
Try vacuuming mra'il

with the small stiff bnsj
tachmentto save dry.
lng bills.

Any shoemaker
who can save

your sole is in the

HEF Yellow
nHOHR Pages

killmim?Ysteponhim!
H0C0 CAN I DO ANYTHING!!

K!LLHfM?i HIT HIM WITH A
S i.r..inAOrDlricu9rnrcM
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ONE !
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kuick Is Shewing New Styling, Mechanical Changes
I Motor Division today split seat with 40 Der conr .......... -

J ,nn linn nf rnrn

Kletcly new styling or
i Wildcat and E ectra

Rrind featuring such me--

I Vvartn9 as a revo--"

...iv nsnension,anew
meedautomatic

variable ratio

Em line, which
u,H!croondis--

has a

fj dealer showroomsSep--
;fW.

H,t nfnllr IQfiQ

newandfresh.wesm

p. . ..,i.iv. mnlcpa our
kinOTe'w' ..,,,
tiertLKcssIer, general

ffoeneral Motors. "The
rlnwn the

Cbeen restyled with pn
"" i .- ttin Klnrtrniui " -- -Wrt design

r. . . ji..iniloliP! It from
Irt and Wildcat models."

of the most notable
the 1969 Bulcks is the

dtlon of the winaow venis
,.jio tnthntiDDerseries

i .11 nun.rtanr hflrrl
3J OH"" i"v--- w. -- -

ml convertiblesIn theSky--
. - Jt TVife lm

inJ ub miwcui ih ..--
visllmlty ana reuucea

wise.

.i...nr rh.inces include
Ignition lock locat--

i steeringcolumn,wnicn
.l. marinernnrl fra nsmls--
kver as well as the Ignl-0-4-0"

front seats In
.Electra models ana a new
icdon tailgate which Is

prd on Sport wagons.

"M - 40" front seat,
1! standardon the Elec--

talted and optional on the
Custom, consists oi a

iton Firm
Ins Auto
T0N Anton Producers

:o Gin was winner of a
Flvnouth Roaarunnertnat
jlven away at the 12th an--
Field Day and Open House
h Plains Research
held at Halfway Sept. 12.

zsct was chosen by draw-t- ie
Anton firm's namewas

32nd name drawn before
easchosen,as winners

3 tepresent.

as donating the automo--
cre Plains Co--op Com--

ii Cir' National Bank and
Count)-Stat- Bank of Plain--

Allftkt

ixnttLS
wet caster,

i toe-i- n

i toe-o-

ADJUST

BRAKES

,$ brake

Work i. A. u..
dllei tntcharZ.

2nd
TIRE

ui--
locateato the driver nnrf An re
cent to the front seatpassen-
gers. Each section is adjusta-
ble.

Variable ratio power steer-
ing is standardon all Electra
and Riviera models and optional
uii me vYuucat. inis makespos
sible faster steerlngforparkW tomatic used in the BBb
maneuvers and .yetitprovidesthesamo
ners witliout compromising the
smoothness of steeringres-
ponse on the openroad.

Another innovation for 19691s
the Introduction of the electric
fuel pump on the Riviera. This
new pump is integral with the
fuel gage In the gas tank and
supplies fuel to the carburetor
in liquid form for better per-
formanceduring hotweatherop-
eration.

Buick's famed sculptured
sweepllne, which has proven so
popular the last two year3, has
been retainedfor 1969 with new
styling that distinguishes the
Electra from the other series.

All models have distinctive
new grilles, new bumpers and
new taillight designs.
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RELATIVES, from Rhineland,
of Mr. and Mrs. HenryFranklin
and family attending the wed-
ding and reception of their
daughter, Barbara Franklin to
Robert Walker, here Saturday
were Mr. L. C. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert
Clarence,Mrs. Bill JakeMeyer
and children, and Mrs. Tony
Kuehler. They were also dinner
guests Sunday In the home of the
Henry Franklin Family.

MRS. GAULBERTDEMELat-tende-d
the Diocesan Pastoral

Council meeting Sunday in
Plainview.

ENROLLED In Texas Tech
from here, are Janle Kuhler,
GeraldSlmnacher, Billy Sokora,
JohnnyAlbus, and Clarence Al-j- us

Jr.
MISS ALICE ALBUS andher

friend, Mrs. Dunn, both from
Marlen, were recentvisitors In
the horns of Miss Albus mother
and brother, Mrs. ClaraAlbus
and Rhienart.

A LARGE number attended
the "Pancake Supper" Friday
evening In the school lunch
room, sponsored by membersof

CAR SERVICE

PACKAGE OFFER

For
Only

FRONT

YOUR

9
Most

American
Cars

Partsextra
if needed

NO

2

by
tire

TO
repac-Kuu-

.

now save

FuN 4-P- ly Cord Tires
Buy the 1st tire nt our low
trade-i- n price . . . Ret the secondtire
for (plus taxes).

on all sizest

BENNETT'S
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VICTOR DIERSING
933-22- 36

Fetschandson,

All

BALANCE
FRONT

WHEELS
Precision
balancing

expert.
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MONEY REPACK
DOWN WHEEL

MONTHS BEARINGS

bearingscleaned

PAY!

biy and
i2-PBlC- EJ

Vitt$tont

PEP

CHAMPION
Nylon

everyday

-- PRICE
Save

FIRESTONE
South ol
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uuick's new rhrPA onM,i
automatic transmission,the
Turbo Hydra-mat- ic 350,will bo
optional on Sport Wagons and
Sky ark Custom, GS 350 and
California GS models.This
transmission Is smaller and
lighter then the thrro..inpHau

d.cars!

Franklin,

Cowrthoui

deluxe features andsmooth op--
auon, including a perfor-

mance improvement of more
than 10 per cent In standing,
start and passlngaccelerations.

The mo3t revolutionary engi-
neering change in the 1969
Bulcks Is the new suspensionon
the regular size cars,whichen-
gineers describe as "providing
the best directional stability
ever experienced In an automo-
bile."

When a wheel goes over a
bump In the road, it tilts In-

ward, creating a force that tries
to push the wheel In that direc-
tion. By changingthe pivot points
of the upper and lower control
arms, the angle at which the
wheel tilts has been reduced,
keeping the wheel on its normal
course.

MRS.

the junior class. Proceedswill
go into the junior class fund.

RELATIVES of Mr. andMrs.
A. H. Jungmanfrom Rhineland,
who spent the weekendIn their
home and attended thewedding
of their grandson, RobertWalk-e- r,

to Barbara Franklin,Satur-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hertel, and Mrs. Annie Jung-ma- n.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
sponsored"Family Night" Sun-

day evening at the ParishHall.
Cards, dominoes, and refresh-
ments were enjoyedbythoseat-tendin- g.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. Sokora
had as their guests recently,
Sokora,sisterand her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Willis from
Wichita Falls.

MRS. BLANCHE WALKER of
Lott, attendedthe RobertWalker
and Barbara Franklin wedding
andspent a few daysvisimg,Mr,
and Mrs. A. H. Jungman, and
Mr. andMrs. J. W. Walker and
family. She Is the aunt of Mrs.
JungmanandWalker.

A NUMBER of student, par-

ents,and teachers,attendedthe
Lubbock Fair Monday, all re-

ported it very interesting.
A GATHERING was held In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Slmnacher, Saturday evening,
honoring the birthdays of Mrs.
Charlie Landers, Mrs. Royce
Kennedy and Mrs. Phillips Slm-

nacher. Games of dominoes
were enjoyed,andrefreshments
of homemadeicecreamserved.
Attending were, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Kennely, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Landers, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Schlottman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Slmnacher.

V. H. DIERSING attendedfun-

eral services Thursday, Sept.
19, for his aunt, Mrs. Berna-dl- ne

Huehefeld, at Foils City,
Mrs. Huehefeldresided at Vic-

toria.
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Fieldton
Mrs. Ray Midler

262-42-03
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ANNETTE DUTTON hasmov-

ed to Amarillo where she is do-

ing her practice teaching at
Amarillo High.

MR. AND MRS. Man-i- Quails
spent the weekend visiting In

Amarillo with their son, Mr.
andMrs. Gerald Ray Quailsand
family.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Mitchell
of Weatherford are vlsitlngwlth
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
EarlPhelan.

REV. M. 0. EVANS of Plain-vie-w

was guest speakerat the
Fieldton Baptist Church. Mrs.
Evansaccompaniedhim.

MRS. W. J. ALDRIDGE and

Dill and Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Wright of Lubbock went to Lov-ingt- on

Sundayto visit In thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. J.B.Anderson.
They attendeda birthday party
given in honor of Mrs. Sallle

Anderson. Therewere about39
friends and relatives present.

MR. AND MRS. Wayne Cowan
visited Sunday afternoonat 01-t- on

with his sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Johnson.
THE W M U met Monday af-

ternoon for their weekly meet-

ing. The Royal Service was
brought by Mrs. Royce Goyne.

Others presentwere Mrs. Paul
HuklU, Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs.
Earl phelan and Mrs. Bill Mit
chell.

OIL WELL REPLICA
A replica of the original

wooden rig of Oklahoma's
first commercial oil well, the

Nellie Johnstone No. 1, w on

display In Johnstone park.
Battlesvllle, Okla.
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BUICK WILDCAT for 1969 with longer
hood and shortenedrear deck reaches new
high performanceand styling. The body
all new with wheelbase shortenedfrom 126

The 1969 llulck GS 400
With ncwfunction.il hood scoops

deeperengine breathing. stifTcr.
responsive suspension

improved handling ride. And
available Stage optional

package.
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1969 Bulck Wildcat. With luxury
rakisn styling, uuick suspension system
cubic standard. long satety features,

more.

&FEF 4

123 refined enhances
the side the Wildcat, also
features a new grille and air Intakes In
the bumper.
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Buick

dual

The 1969 Bulck Electra 225. New, Bcautifull) new
A distinctive new profile. With big 430 cubic inch V8

andTH-40- 0 transmission standard,
featuring new 60 40 seat that you can order Sure, straight

iracung irom revolutionary new suspensionsystem.
And much, much

Lamb County Leader,Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday, September 26, 1968,Page 17

Inches. sweepllne
appearance which

front Instant Wildcat Identifica
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tion is provided by the six vertical chevrons
behind the front wheel opening. Side window
vents have been eliminated on all models in
Buick's upper seriescars.

The 1969 Uulck Rhiera.More decantand
personal than With new exclusive colors, elegant new interiors

and a revolutionarynew suspensionsvstem for improved handling and
driving casethan you've ever enjoved before. Completely equipped

v ith a cubic inch V8, automatictransmission, pouer steering,
power brakes andmuch, much more.

The 1969 Bulck LeSabre. New colors, new interiors and Buick's rev olutionary
new suspension system lor a Lcbabre that s more appealing than

IViCK WOTO Owl'04

ever,
more

430

ever oeiore. More responseand economy Irom a standardJMJ cubic

i m v
s & ... ..,-- Vs.

inch V8. And a long, impressive list ofsafety features.

The1969Buicks
y7?-!!5HHBBBBBBBBBBB- B NjHS!w
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Therearemany newfeature on every 1969 Buick. Many featuresyou'll like. Seethem. Secif ihc won't turn you into a Buick owner. And a Buick salesman.

No wonderBuick ownerskeepsellingBuicks forus.
Wouldn'tyou reallyratherhavea Buick?

m
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MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

MR. AND MRS. Clois Tomes
were In Lubbock Saturdayeven-
ing and had as supperguests,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wagner of
Houston and later to the games
at Jones Stadium. The visitor's
daughter, Linda and Sherry
Tomes are roommates at Tex-
as Tech.

Wildlife
at

on

er at Members of
MR. ANDMRS. Priddy Study Club

talked phone with Darrell, others were guests,
who is in service,stationed ' SUNDAY Mrs. C. V. Har--
at Da Nang. The call came to mon's birthday dinner
"ham" radio operatorat Fort
Pendelton, Ore. who made the
connection for theconversation,

MRS. EUGENE PRIDDY re-
ceived work of deathof her
brother, Ray N. Ellis, 43, in
Maywood, Calif. He a vet-
eran of World War IL He died
following surgery, services
wereheld in FirstChristian
Church in Maywood, a suberbof
Los Angeles last Wednesday
morning.

METHODIST YOUTH Fellow-
ship will servea Mexican sup-
per in Fellowship Hall nextSat-
urday, Sept. 28, 5;30 to 8:30
p.m. Your patronage will beap-

preciated.

MR. ANDMRS. Robert Nich-
ols returned from their vaca-
tion. They visited Stratford and
In Lubbock with their son.Jam-e-s

and family.

LA VERNE (Vernie) LANCE
has returned to Amherst after
being in California the past two
years.He makes his homewith

sister,Mrs. A. J. Mote and
family.

MRS. LESTER LAGRANGE
accompaniedMr. andMrs.L, E.
Slate and Mrs. S. D. Hay of Su-

dan on a tour with the Bailey

Jr
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AMHERST
246-33- 36
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County Historical Survey Com-
mittee Monday. They visited the
Muleshoe Ranch headquarters
and the Refugeand had
lunch a new picnic area-- high
above LonesomeValley High-
way No. 214. Thehighlight of the
trip was a ceremonyheld for the
dedication of a historical mark--

Coyote Lake.
Eugene the Muleshoe and

by
the was

a and a was

the

was

the

his

servedto membersof her fam
ily at her sister, Mrs. Harry
Phelps' home for the occasion.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Weaver, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Weaver Jr.,
Darlene, Lana and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Joan Dale Weaver,
Alane and Gaye, Mr. and Mrs.
Lmery Blume and Phelps,Miss
Minnie Shannon,C. V. Harmon
andHarry Phelps.

MR. AND MRS. BUI Elms
and his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Leeman Elms of Lit-tlefi- eld

anendedtheHemisFair,
in SanAntonio andvis itedAustin
and Rockport.

MRS. C. A.THONUSandMrs.
G. D. Lair were in Temple for
the weekend. They were guests
of Mrs. George Seely, Mrs,
Lair's daughterandMrs. Thom-
as visited her husbandwho is a
patient in theVeteran'sHospital.

MR. AND MRS. W. C. Llght-se- y
were in Houston for the

weekend, guests of their son
Bill and family.

MR. AND MRS. W. N. Hum-
phreys, Mr. and Mrs. Arils
Humphreys were in Carlsbad,N,
M. Thursday and attendedfun-

eral servicesfor their nieceand
cousin, Mrs.AllieWilson.Itwas
held in the Sunset Church of

jpx
1 ' si
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Christ. Shedied suddenly. Sur
viving arener husbanda daugh-
ter and son. The son was on the
battlefield In Vietnam but was
returned home in time for the
service.

GUESTS last week of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Grigsby were Mr.
and Mrs. Shelton Nunnally of
Wellington.

RECENT GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis and Brenda
were his niece, Mrs. Don Litka
and son of Fort Walton Beach,
Fla.

MR. AND MRS. ReaganCox
and children returnedhome af-

ter visiting with their parents,
the JamasCoxes, Mat Nix Jrs.,
of Sudanand other relativesand
friends.

MR. AND MRS. W. N. Hum-
phreys were among those at-

tending the opening of the South
Plains Fair in Lubbock Mon-
day.

MR. AND MRS. George Har-
mon and Mr. and Mrs. Allan
White returned Sunday from a
vacation at Valleclto, Colo. They
returnedby the White's cabinat
Tres Ritos, N.M.

GUESTS of Mrs. B. O. Shavor
and Doc and Anie last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Shav-
or WednesdayandWillardShav-o-r

of Paducah Thursday.Doc
who Is a patient In the local
hospital shows gradual im-

provement.
MR. AND MRS. W. P. Hol-

land were among those in Spur
Thursday who attended funeral
services forMrs, Peggy Jean
Ericson.

MITCHELL FORD
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Bible

Evokes
Officials of the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention of Texas are
optimistic for the successof
the Qlblc Distribution cam
paign currently underway.

Initial reports from Dallas,
Fort Worth, Brownsville and
Baptist hospitals and colleges
scattered throughout the state,
have been favorable.

Under leadership of BGCT
Executive Secretary Dr. T. A.
Patterson,Texas Baptists plan
to order more than one mil-
lion copies of "Good News for
Modern Man" and its Spanish
language counterpart, "Dlos
Llega al Mombre", for state-
wide distribution.

The best-selli-ng American
Bible Society version of the
New Testamentis available to
all Southern Baptist churches
and associationsat a special
rate of 20 cents per copy when
ordered in lots of 50 books.

Order deadline Is Oct. 10.
"Private individuals and

churches are not only ordering
copies for their own use, but
are planning gifts of several
thousand copies to hospitals,
missions,colleges and theTex-
as Baptist Rio Grande River
Ministry.

"We encourage all Interest-
ed citizens, civic groups or
churches to Join us In this ef-
fort to make God's Word ac-

cessible to all Texans," Dr.
Pattersonsaid.

MR. AND MRS. Wade Britt of
Lovlngton visited his mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Britt Sunday.

MR. ANDMRS. Jim Temple-to- n
were In Portalesduring the

weekend guests of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon,

THE DEAN CARPENTERS
were in Albuquerque for the
weekend.

INC.

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE

) FORDandMERCURY
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ENTER OUTGOING'S GREAT'sWEEPSTAKES!
REGISTER FOR

5 fiPAMn DD I 7 CQ Ford LTD Plus $5000 In
I IX. CO American ExpressChecks

15I SFCONn rKIZ.t5 Ford Cobra Plus $1000 In
American Expresschecks

25 THIRD PRIZESfSffiiSt
PLUS 101,000 OTHER PRIZESI.
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InvestmentInstitute Says
Build Nest-Eg-g On Budget
There was a time in our his-

tory that period some folks
fondly refer to as the "good
old days"--wh-en cash on the
barrelhead was the principal
meansof acquiringmany of the
worldly goodswe takefor grant-
ed today.

But that was long ago, be-

fore installment plans, credit
cards and charge platescap-
tured the national fancy and
changed the spending habits of
an entirenation.

Credit has made it easier
for more people, of almost all
incomes, to raise their stand-
ard of living to levels that
might have proved difficult. If

not Impossible, to achieve In the
old "cash-and-carr- y" days.

Thus, the simple act-rep- eated

countless times each
day of a customer plunking
down a few dollars and agree-
ing to pay the balance over a
period of time, has contribut-
ed more to the nation's eco-
nomic growth and overall liv-
ing standard than any other
factor In our history.

"Mink coats, automobiles,
vacation cruises even shares
in American industry are ac-
quired in much thesameway,"
says John R. Haire, Board
Chairman of the Investment
Company Institute, the national
associationof the mutual fund
industry.

The accumulation plan is the

mutual funds' version of the In-

stallment principal In action,
he points out. It represents
what Is probably the earliest
form of pay-as-y- ou go Invest-
ing now available.

The Investor who Is building
equity for himself has no debt
as such, as opposed to other
forms of Installment buying.

The fund Investor, for exam-
ple, is building his account
gradually, Investing regular
amounts systematically over
periodsof 10, 12 or moreyears.
"Upon completion," Mr. Haire
notes, "he may use the funds
he has accumulated for any
one of a number of purposes,
among them the college educa-
tion of a son or daughter,a
vacation cottage,somenew bus-

iness venture, or to supple-
ment current Income upon re-

tirement.
An important advantage of

the accumulation plan Is that
the investor is no longer haunt-
ed by the question; shall I buy
now or wait? That becomes ac-

ademic. He will buy securities
at all price levels, since the
market does not stand still.

"There is no question that
the trend to common stock In-

vestment has been stimulated
by the creepinginflation which
this country has experienced
and which has depresseddie
purchasingpower of the dollar

GOING COUNTY of the Lamb
County Program Building Committee met in Its annual ses-
sion at the county courthouseFriday to approve pastactions
and plan ahead for the next year. The panel'sfunction is to
formulate programs will of benefit to both urbanand

from a relative base of 100

to slightly more than 40 cents
today."

The virtue of the common
stock Is apparent to all who
invest, Mr. Hairo points ouu
"It grows as the company it
represents grows. In an ex-

panding economy not only have
corporate earningsgrown, but
the market also has beenwill-
ing to pay a higher price for
each new dollar of earnings.

As a result, he says, "com-
mon stocks have Increasedin
value faster than Inflation could
chip away at the dollar."

He points out that while In-

vestors far and wide still pre-
fer the lump sum Investment
also known as the regular ac-

countthe accumulation plan
has rapidly come Into its own.

Therearenow 3 million such
accounts in force out of a total
8 million on the books, and
new ones are being opened at
the rate of over 40,000a month.

"The mutual fund Industry
manages assets of some $50
billion for more than 4 million
Americans," Mr. Haire points
out. "And each investor re-
ceivesprecisely thesameman-
agement,the samediversifica-
tion and the same opportunity
for growth and Income wheth-
er his investment adds up to
$100 or $1,000,000."
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. .pUGHT-COCKPl- T" Instrument panel In 1969 Fords
"mullynew concept In automotive Interior design.All

and controls are tightly grouped In a padded cluster
Inttci me ui"'"'T u u,u rtL, ullu omer roras, -- - "uiy ure avauacie
aael provides maxim im safety 1969 Falrlane lineup which

showing today at Mitchell-For-d, Inc. a series, per--

liTRONG contributor to Ford's hot-selli- ng Falrlane line, the
Torino featuresdistinctive ImprovementsIn

Mlntalnlng the popular designIntroduced lastyear.This
k lour-ao- or seaan snows tne new gruie ana tauiamp
tp highlight the exterior of the new yodels.
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MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43- 41

i&0. HABLRLR and Bill
tr ire students In West
a Colleze at Levelland.
:0. Is son of Mr. and Mrs.
hiirer and Dill Is son of
ul Mrs. A. W. Hover.

--i ire otherboys and girls
"Bjirea enrolled In col-'t-ai

list Is notavailable at
str-e-

.

. AND MRS. L. S. Griffin
Mr. Mrs. Herb Wend--
spent Sunday afternoon In

eieu visaing Mr.and Mrs.
Wcodrlng and children.

'HsonofMrs.Wendbom.

R ; rni i onj m-- o
I Cliff hum n nJJ.U. r
airship school In Mule--
" '"urscay. Teaching the
iaeis n.ir! i..f'. The school washeld
U D..i.. .t t ...
L oini unurcn in

.ULLYWULRFLElNo- t-
'- - aiuoy course of the
TV Sunhoamo ... ,j...Jhw;r;' ;:""?.

lUifcshoe. UOJJU:uv'"uren

fe?'"L.?
svcnuoui-O-I-r i.j ,

i"""6 people hereJust

fcTWE, Henry Lewis
ET..?. critical condition
hU, "wmcIous. Orble
Rrnln20odcondition.

t7d .' "lP1181
"ereir0"3-?3-6

ma
'ccldenttwomiles north

5l.ndCraig
Cl'ookCralg'shoE
Sftru '

Mrs, leraiti j
"winy, jm' u
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ft l1.?!!
'mskW. . ' u"ernoon.

lorZ'.?., Plans were
urf..trlctmeet--

Methodb,,,rWln,heU- -

?hST)VnLKforone

Mtai n.0" was her nen--

."MS.TealLoftlsnf
ThuIUl,ln8 blends In
ire70' Mr. and Mrs.

t'b,Abr!!1School3.'ney
over with enthu
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siasm while telling friends of

their future plans. Loftls Is a
retired farmer. The decided
they would do somethinguseful
while still In good health. They

going to Waco to be cottage
parentsat Methodist Orphanage
where they will be In charge of
a group of school-ag- e children.

MRS. CLARENCEWAGEShas
been employed attheHospitality
House In Llttlefleld. She will
commute until the weather gets
bad.

TRUMAN STINE is still a pa-

tient in the Methodist Hospital.
He Is In traction and Is some
better.

LEON (Tuffy) DENT Is a pa-

tient In the Llttlefleld HospitaL
It Is believed he will be home In

a few days.
MRS. JOHN WELCH likes wa-

termelon, but not In path to the

garage.Mrs. Welch steppedout

her back door, tripped over a

watermelon andbroke her arm.
The samearm, but not In the
same place, was broken about
threeyearsago.

SOUTHWESTERN PubllcSer-vlc- e
award dinner was held In

Wayland Baptist College dining

Area householdswill be In

cluded In a nationwide survey

of plans for consumer buying

and home Improvement to be

conducted by the U. S. Depart-

ment of Commerce, Bureauor

the Census.
Francis H. Wilmer, Director

of the Bureau's regional office
In Denverannounced survey.

willBureau
visit a sample of households
In this area during the first
week of October to ask ques-

tions about expectedpurchases
of new and used cars, new

homes,household and

plans for homealterations and

also obtain Infor-

mation about recent expend-

itures for all these items.
is conducted

o"dyis an Important
In consumer

aerate
of growth In consumer

dou--Uumbeen more
Bedittt of businessInvestment.

investment by

Ford FeaturesAll-Ne- w

Ford n(vlol .

nJ9f " hj8h"8hted by all
a"d Mustang lines,new performance - orientedMach I and Cobramodels,a lux-

ury Mustang Grande,new engin-es and more comfort and con-
venience across the board.

"Our 1969 Ford Is an all new
car from the completely rede-
signed body to theInterior 'Bet-
ter Idea' of a Flight Cockpit In-

strument panel," said John
Naughton, Ford Motor Company
vice president and Ford Divi-
sion generalmanager.

"Mustang for 1969 Introduc-es two new models the hot
Performing Mach 1 and the lux-
ury car with sportscar handl-
ing, the Grande.

"Economy, high performance
iv-..- in the

and convenience.The lntro-fi- re
duces new the

1969

that

and

Finer

.r1

two

are

the

durables,

1920.

iormance - oriented Cobra,"
Naughton said.

"A new grille and a new tail-la- mp

design highlight the 1969
a,,," " rear "hunderblrd

modifications.
"The Falcon, Ford's econo-

mical family car, Includes an
optional 220 - horsepower en-
gine," he said.

FORD
Ford's 21 models, with lower

and longer exteriorsanda wid-
er stance for better handling,
also feature a new Instrument
panel, an energy - absorbing
frame and new engine options.

XL and LTD models feature
a new front end hlgllghted by a
classic,die - cast,hidden head-
lamp grille.

The LTD and the Country
Squire station wagon comewith

302 cubic Incha - - - displace-
ment, V- -8 as
standard equipment. AH other
models featurea standard 240-- c.

1. d 150--h. p. six cylinder
engine. The 429 - c. i. d. V- -8

engine, Introduced on the 1963
rhunderbird, Is an addedper-
formance option.

Hardtops and convertibles
have ventlessside glass and the
station wagon'sMagic Doorgate,
an original Ford "Betterldea,"
can now be openedlike a door
with the window up.

hall, Thursday evening,Sept.19.
Awards were presented to five,
ten, fifteen, twenty, twenty --

five and thirty - five years of
service honorees. Thosefrom
Earth receiving awards were,
fifteen years, Leon Foster, ten
years, Louis Herrera;andfive
years,Dwayne Maserang.

OCT. 18 HAS been set for
homecoming for Sprlnglake --

Larth school. The gamewill be
with Farwell. There will be a
6 p.m. dinner and registration
of guests.The dinner will $1.75
for adults and .75 for children.

WHILE DR. AND MRS. C. T.
Richardsonwereon vacationre-

cently they visited with Mr. and
Mrs, Casey Jones, formerly of
Earth. Jones, It seems,has be-

come quite the fisherman since
retirementat Weatherford. He
catchesthe fish andMrs. Jones
cooks them.Shehasstudiedcook
books and addeda little of her
own know-ho- w and has become
an expert on fish dishes.

MRS. LEON FOSTER and
Beulah Newton were In Clovls
and Muleshoeon businessSun-

day afternoon.
GUESTS of Mrs. Adllne New-

ton and Mrs. NannieGlnn, Sat-

urday night and Sunday morning
was Mrs. 0. B. Glnn of Amarll-l- o.

MRS. JOHNNIE FOWLER,
sister of Mrs. Wayne Ruther-

ford, has been dismissedfrom
University Hospital In Lubbock

whereshe hadbonesurgery.She

Is recuperating at the Wayne

Rutherford home.

Survey of Consumer

Buying Scheduled
houses is now far 1

representatives

reTheyvlll

quSerly

sCdlngVse

coSumerslndurablegoodsand

Design, Cockpit Panel

larger than

business Investment in new

plant or equipment.
All answers given to these

Interviewers by families and

householdsare confidential and

are protected by Federal law.
Representing the Bureau In

this area will be Mrs. Rose-

mary McNeese,Rt. 1,Amherst.

Hood County

ReunionSet
Reunion will beHood County

held at the Bar-B-- Q Pit In

Mackenzie State Park at Lub-

bockSunday, Sept.29.
All former residents of Hood

County are cordially Invited to

bring a basket lunch and enjoy

the day with old friends.

A prize will be given to the
attendingand thepersonJStraveling the greatest

dTy housewill be open

at 9j30 a,m.

MUSTANG
Almost four Incheslongerand

about half an Inch lower andwid-
er, Mustang's threeveteranmo-
dels are joined by two exciting
new additions for 1969.

The Mach I, a fastback de-

sign SportsRoof performance
model, Is available withan op-

tional 335-- h. p. 428 - c. 1. d.
Cobra Jet Ram - Air engine.
The Grande Is a super luxury
model with custom car touches
Inside andout.

Outside, Mustang features a
new grille constructedIn a cel-
lular deisgn with a lowgloss
black finish. Inside, Mustang
has a four-p- od Instrument clu-
ster set directly In front of the
driver.

The car also contains more
hip, shoulder and rear leg room
as well as more room to enter
the read seat passengercom-
partment.

New Mustangengine Includea
new 4.1-lit- re (250 - c.l.d.) slx-cylln-

new 351 - c. i. d. V-- 8s

with two- - and four-barr-el

carburetors, and the 428-c.l-.d.

four-barr-el V- -8 with and with-
out Ram-A-ir Induction.

FAIRLANE
Falrlane's 16 modelsfor 1969

include the Falrlane, Falrlane
500, Torino, Torino GT and the
hot new one - the Cobra,

AU models have new grille
and taillamp design.

The Cobra, availabe In hard-
top andSportsRoof models, dis-

plays youthful lines andhas ex-

tra handling characteristicsand
a hot 428--c. 1. d. engine.

t.til:
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1969Mustong SportsRoof

THUNDERBIRD
Still more luxury and more

distinctive features unite with
major oramentatlon changesand
engineering Improvements
In Thunderblrd'sthree1969 mo-

dels.

Two - door Landau models
provide a more formal appear-
ance and more privacy for back
seat passengersby eliminating
rearquarterwindowsandadding
wider rear roof pillars.

Thunderblrd also offers anew
grille and taillampdesignandan
Improved braking system.

,,'.i--

!

1969Mustang.
All now, all over! 5 greatmodels.
More engines than over.

They're liko no Mustanrjs you've ever
seen beforol longer Wider. Roomier,
Iront and back And lar, far sportier.
Take the new Mustang Mach I Or lux-

urious Grande. Choosehardtop, sports-roo-f

or convertible Then dip into a lonrj
list of options anddesignyour Mustang

Leader,

FALCON
Falcon models addup to

a complete line of smart, roomy
and family cars.

for 1969 Include an
optional 220--h. p. 302--c. 1. d.

a new safetysteering
and new lights.

The Falcon line continues to
featureclean,distinctivestyling
and andshould-
er room than many competitive
models.

New options include an elec-tirca- lly

- powered sun roof, an
electrically - heatedback win-

dow anda"headlightson" warn-
ing light.

OUTSTANDING economy and and distinctive, clean
design are still the boast of Ford's Falcon In 1969. Besides

in design and ornamentation, thenew Falcons,
like the Futura Sports Coupe above, are available with an op-

tional engine for a power
bonus.
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1969 Torino.
The winner's back for more
with two hot now Cobrasto bootl

Torino for '69 comeson iust hot
luxurious you please. Enginesrange
all the way up 428-cu-. In. Cobra Jot
Ram-Ai- r V-- For Torino spirit with extra
savings addod,choose from eight new
'69 Fairlanos Soo all 52 of tho new '69
Fords today

525-5- 29 PHELPS
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CLASSIC automobile that won't be upstagedeven by a beauti-
ful girl Ford's 1969 LTD. This four-do-or hardtop leads off
with a unique full-wid- th recessedgrille. The lower, longer car
with a wider stancedisplays all-ne- w design from front rear.

FORD'S HOT NEW MUSTANG model, the Mach a perfor-

mance-oriented car from the word go. vallable with a
428 Cobra Jet Ram-A- ir engine, the Mach I fea-

tures GT handling suspension, racing-ty-pe exposedhood lock-
ing pins, color-key-ed dual racing mirrors, special ornamen-
tation and striping, high-ba- ck bucket seats,and simulatedteak-wo- od

grained accents the floor console, instrumentpanel
and door panels.
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THE 69 FORDS
ARE HERE TODAY!
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1969 Ford.
Longer. Wider. Quieter.
And alone in its class.

For 1969, Ford tracksaswide asCadillac
Smoothsyour ride with a longer wheel
baso than Chevrolet Has more front
headroom and legroom than a Chrysler
Imperial Tho '69 Ford LTD is designed
to ndo even quieter than tho lTD that
rodo quieter than Rolls Royco

The placeyou'vegot to go to seewhat'sgoing on-Yo- ur FordDealer.

Mitchell-For- d, Inc.
AVE. UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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IT'S THE GOING THING I
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STAND ON IT AND --.HL'LL MOVL. The
16$ Dodge Dart "swinger 340" features a
peppy, 340 c.l., V- -S engine that will mow

Dodge Aims At Youth Market
With Introduction Of Swinger

Dodge's compact champion,
the Dart, has introduced a new
model concept, the Swinger,
along with its traditionalmodels
and series for 1969, according
to B. D. Garland Jr.,of Garland
Motor Co.

The Dart, which will hit the
million sales markin 1969 has
proved to be the most durable
car of the luxury compactfield,
Garland said.

The new "Swinger" model
will be aimed directly at the
youth market.The swinger is a
low-pri- ce, two-do-or hardtop,
and will be available with a
wide variety of power plants.
The engine of
1968 will be featured in the
"Swinger 340." In addition to
the 340 engine. Dodge'sfour-spe-ed

floor shift transmission,
dual exhaust, heavy dutyrallye
suspension, and DT0 wide tread
tires will be featured.

A special bright red color
wUl be anotherexclusive forthe
Dart swinger 340. Establishing
a unique identity, will be a
performance hood, a "340"

h
flip- - M

Ulinl
ill V ts II

FREE
lor looking
and listening!
Th i uxo 5 piece
pm ;rt '3 yo Jfi ee
dur "g our big RCA
W3"lh cciebrai on
Set mtams a
'ou-ta- m pen with
I ' II d"(.l !Wg hall
PC nj ppns with
te'ill Better huffy

supply s limited '

nameplate, and its own wide
bumble bee stripe.

SL Engines, from the econ-
omy winner 170 cubic inchSlant
Six, to the big 3S3 cubic-in- ch

Magnumwill be available.

Other engines offered arethe
225 cubic-in- ch Slant Six; 273
cubic-in- ch V8; the 313 cubic-in- ch

S andthepreviouslymen-
tioned 340 CID with four bar-
rel carburetlon.

All Dodge Darts will have a
new grille, tail light, exterior
and interior ornamentation.

A sleek and sporty fourth
generation Dodge Coronet ser-
ies was introduced to the pub-
lic September 19.

The biggestsellerof Dodge's
automobile line, Coronet will
again be offered in the widest
variety of body styles and pow-

er train options.

Classified as an "intermed-
iate size car," the 1969 Coro-
net will boast of being the
largest of Its class in the in-

dustry,Garland said.

II
JIIIIUl

you into a new world of spottiness.Take this
mover to the flicks or move out Into the
back country. The bumble-b- ee stripes assure

The five serieswill havea to-

tal of 17 choices In body style.
Safety foremost has brought

new innovations to theautomat-
ic brakeadjusting system; im-

proved disc brakes;wide tread
tires, as well as a new fiber-
glass belted tire that provides
not only additional safety, but
tread life. Improvements In
power steering pumps, a new
design in Sure-Gr-ip differen-
tials, automatic speedcontrol,
changes in transmissions,all
contribute to making the Coro-
net a tailor-ma- de or buyer's
choice vehicle.

The summary of the 1969
Dodge Coronet will be a family
size car that Is still not roo
big for urban traffic problems
and versatile enough to fit any
new car buyer's pocket book,

A distinctive new grille and
tall lights complement the flow-
ing styling of the Coronet ser-
ies.

Lmphasis by Dodge stylists
and engineerson driver-passeng-er

comfort and convenience
will be highlighted by an op-

tional manually operateddriver

II

IN COLOR TV

Urn "MpaanMiMMBHMHHIH

The PamaroModel gi676
23" Diag., 295 Sq. In. Picture

Bold Moorish Color TV
Automatic Fine Tuning

1804HALL AVE.

LITTLEFIELD,TEX.

7Z3a55t63
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

you that theswinger is a real Scat Pack cat
a car on the move.

bucket seats which will offer a
choice of 160 differentpositions:
Tilt, fore, aft, up and down.
On two door models,door locks
are repositionedfor easierac-

cess. Power operatedtailgate
windows will bestandardequip-
ment.Eleven differentcolorsof
vinyl, or vinyl and cloth, trim

will the of the
1969

the
1969 will have more

air
AM and

and
rear

Vlymoutfi

SEE

THEM
ALL

AT

...OR THE

grace interiors
Dodge Coronet.

Following buyer trends,
Coronet

vinyl roofs, Interior wood-gra- in

combinations, conditioning,
AM-F- M radios, radio
stereo-tap-e combinations,

radio speaker.
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Local Car Takes Antique Award
emirriiiiw il r 1'nurTUIMr! MtTVt Onli Tlin I lfflif)rIH ..
Wilson's 1932 Dodge sedan Is parkedbeside mobile was selected as the best lookln"j
Webb Air Force Base T--38 Talon In a show-- from his city at an antique vehicle shoJ
lng contrast between the modern and the there recently. 1

ROTC ScholarshipsAnnounce!
Male high school students

who plan to enter college for
the first time in the fall of
1969 may apply now for 800
four-ye-ar A rmy ROTC scholar-
ships, the Army ROTC Direc-
torate, Fort Monroe, Va an-

nounces.
The scholarshipsareaward-

ed annually on competitive
basis to outstanding highschool
graduateswho are highly moti-
vated toward a career In the
Active Army.

Each scholarshippays for the
student's tuition, textbooks and
lab fees andprovides $50 per
month subsistence allowance
for the duration of the award
except for six-we-ek summer
camp period when the student
receives one-ha-lf the pay of a
second lieutenant.

The scholarshipwinner may
attend any one of the 259 col-
leges and universities offer-
ing the four-ye-ar A rmy ROTC
program. Except for officer
training subjects, which ore
taught by Army professors of
military science,theROTC stu-
dent pursuesthe sameacadem

m

M

1- -

10331

Iftilllml

of

ic courses In the field of his
choice as any other student.

Application closing date is
Jan. 15, 1969. Announcement of
scholarship winners will be
made In the spring of 1969.
The scholarshipsbecomeeffec-
tive with the opening of the
1969-7-0 school year.

Since part of the scholarship
selection is based on the Col-
lege Entrance Lxamlnation
Board (CEEB) tests,highschool
studentswho intend to compete
for one of the awardsshould
take the CEEB tests given na-

tionwide this fall.
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Detailed lnfnrma.i..
the four-ve-ar srhninn.
gram andapplicationforms

lng General, Fourth U. $,

Sam Houston, Tex. 78234.

FABRIC ROPS
To give windows a really

gum joun, cover curtain
"iui "i ouiue luonc mats
for draperies. For rods,
die heavy wooden poles tha

so popular now. The fabrk
be stapled or glued arour

poles.

REDUCE 1968 INCOME TAXES

with

KEOGH "HR-1- 0" LAW

Approval time limited. For full particularswrit!

KoOoGodsey, 1204 Ave. 0, Lubbock, Texas,

79401-- or call collect 806-- PP. 3-1- 926

GarlandMotor Invites You T

RttlB W8&feBiBw?V WjfEBw

NtA
CN&

thegreat
newChrysler

,OR THE

DoDGE
GARLAND MOTOR CO.
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